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fltSS  TWfiLTli Manchester Eventing

About Tow n
n r r t  Ututenant - Walter 

Orunder, navlfator bn a B-17 
Bombar, haa returned from Italy. 
Uaut. Grunder la home on fur- 
loujfh from the England General 
hoapiUl In Atlantic City, N. J. 
Hla brother. Pvt. WUllam Grun
der, la alao home_pn rtrlough from 
the Newton D. Baker hoapltal In 
Weat Virginia.

The, regular meeting df the Ep- 
worth League of Smith Methodist 
church will bp ontltled tomorrow 
due to the evening musical service. 
However, membeia are requested 
to meet In the/church parlor for a 
brief .buslneBa/meetlng Immediate
ly following/the morning worship

Heard Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M a n c h e s te r 's  S id e  S tre e ts ,  T o o

some drivers df tars on enter- • Court. HU plea of guilty was nOt 
IngTA in  thurouphfare.s think they i accepted and a plea of not ^ i l t y  

 ̂ obetdne the “stop” aigrts when entered for him and he was bound 
r null cW r across the pedes-1 over for trial In Superior Court

T

ECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

Main Street 
Phone Sttn'

•  ■ . ' ' T

Q i ^ i t r  Garden F e H W n f  
$2.25 p er 100 pounds 

"A t the Farm .

V . W IL L IA M S  
Tpk. Boddand

U v FENDER AJTO 
BODY WORlt^

S O t iM E N E  f t  F L A G G  
IN C .

•M  Oeotor St. TbL 51M

AXJCB O O r iA N  
(Baowa As Qoaea Alice) 

Bafeatb Daagbter o f a Seveatb Soa 
Bora With a VeU

-Baadlaga^OaHy. laehidlaa Saaday, 
•  A. t f. to »  B. M. Or By AppblBt- 
bmoL  la tbe Service of the Poo- 
ale for ae fears.

S H B IT D A L  MBiltUM 
U S  G h i ^  Straat. Hartford, Coan. 

. Pkaw  S-!034

are

trian^croaV-WtUk and etart ^ g in g  j without ball, 
into traffic. They 1 His trial in Superior Court be
realise that "atopX signs are pine- pgj,t Tuesday. May 15. at

fctlons *- ..................
aa Sveil

ed at street inters^tlona to pro- o'clock Inithc afternotpn.>. s,  ̂ ' V:*tect pedeatrlftni
prevent adcldents with, o tb «. ca^.

ness “sMtloH "this is parU^Urly ‘ Ij!

Peterson ^w'ss found guilty and 
electric 

judges who
t sat. on the case gave their verdict 

at 2:15 yesterday a ftem oo^  May
pedestrians about to cross 0 » “  , ,  . . . .
street at Main the other day. He ^ a f g  exactly 11, weeks shd 
didn’t halt at the "stop" sign but two ,days from the time the mur-

ness section this is partic 
noticeable. We taw an Oak sti 
man -pull deliberately in front

puUed across the walk wailing for 
a chance to drive on to Main 
street. Thereby he made several 
pedestrians wmt . until he got Into, 
traffic. •• He couldn't take the time 
to wait to let the. pedestrians get 
past. He had to play whole-hog 
and .gfet along regardless of the 
rights of others.

This happens quite frequently at 
Main street business corners. A  
few  tags might bring some of 
♦hese cross-walk sneakers to their 
senses. --------- -----------------

saw the incident were ready to ap
plaud him for it. \' .

der wnycommtUed until the v m - 
diet was ̂ rendered.

That rejk>rd speaks mighty fine 
for the StateU Attorney’s han
dling of the c«ie^ln which Assist
ant State’s A t t ^ e y  Charles S. 
House o f this town had no little 
part. We have been told by those 
qnallfled'to know that AtV^rney 
House's opening argument fjjr the 
state was a masterpiece o f pres
entation. '  '

Tdu hear a lot about Jersey Jui 
tlce and bow swift a criminal is 
brought to trial and ^ven  ■ his 
Just dus la that state. We are 
<rften told of the speedy trials and 
convictions in the English cqitrts.

But conaider the speed with 
which Royal , a. Peterson was ar- 
TMted, triad and convicted for tha 
murder here o f Matthew Wior:

Peterson shot W ior fatally on 
the night o f Wednesday, February 
28.

.Peteraon was arrested that 
aama night when ha returned to 
tha hospital where he was em
ployed.-Wior had told the name (rf 
hia assailant before he died.

The nesB morning, March 1. 
in otSMPeterson presented Ih Town

- Pow are the automobilw drivers 
who haven’t been given a tongue 
lashing by a traffic policeman for 
not obeying a signal. Mady times 
the drlverbhonestly misunderstand 
the '^Officer's signal, but that 
doesn^save them from a bawling 
out.

We heard ifrdm a

BRAKES 
RELINED

P r l c ^  la d o d *  AD  .4 W heels , 
L a b o r  and L in in g .—

F U R  S A L E  
M a d iin es  fo r  M a ltin g  - 
Y o u r  O w n C ig a re tte g ’

H d r lfo rd  R oad  T a v e n i 
378 H a r t f o ^  Road

local driver 
that Sergeant John McOlinn did 
just the right thing .the other 
morning while doing duty at the 
Center. This driver says that he 
saw Sergeant'McGIinn put up his 
hand against traffic coming from 
the w est Tat a «a r  kept coming 
along to cross ths center. Other 
cars we'nt along aa directed '1 
this auto from the west started 
get into cross traffic. Sergeant M  
Glinn turned to look at the 
ceptlng car and I t  bore a 
rolice” marker. That dldn>t̂  make 
any difference to the 1< 
ih|in. Right is right 
wropg.'

Sergeant Jack ordered the "State 
Polite" car to,
driver did, although he seemed to 
do it gnxl^ngiy. The official 
marker Iiadn’t made the local offi
cer change hit mind and those who

A  woinaif who was atrotling 
along Main atrd(t one day this 
hmek was mor tilled to the point 
of hyeterics. She chanced to he 
going'-past a women's wear shop 
when a struck stopped. The 
tnick driver lifted something from 
the rear of the vehicle and start
ed aorosa the sidewalk.

The woman let''out a sogeam. 
She saw. the tnicknlmn c a i^ h g  
the naked to'rso o f  whiCt- was eVi; 
dently a Woman, W htq the 
truckman' turned around' UTOn 
hearing her scream *he saw that 
> e  was carrying a window dis
play dummy. wfien She realized 
What'a mistake she had made she 
started to laugh and the laugh 
turned. Into hysterics. It took 
some time to calm her.
’ Which all goes to prove that 
everything can’t be Judged by 
appearances.

t ■ .
I f  we *sre to take the report 

o f an out-of-town paper literally 
we wonder what happened to that 
last-ipHd o f  tin cans that was .sent 
from here' to New Jersey. The 
article in the out-of-town newTi- 
paper said that the tin cans coir' 
lected here were loaded on to flat 
cars for dlapatph, lo  the collection 
depot-In New Jersey.------------------

NoV. from What we have seen 
of flat cara—that is railroad fla t 
cars- most of those .tin cans wou)<i 
have fallen off long before ^ e y  
reached New ‘Haven. We/irust 
that the local tin 'can f le c t io n  
chairman will check up on this, 
because wie dtead the thought of 
hsNnng our caps deposited haphaz
ardly along the lailroad right of 

'way..

driver who wanted 
truck moved so s 
past. A t the garag; 
tee and McKee , 
thla week two Are _ _  
parked close/togeUier. T  e 
lights atop/the trucks wen i 
Ing b u t.^ a t didn’t make 
d if fe r e d  to the woman i 
She simply called to men atamr 
neh-rhy and asked them to plea 
hkve tliat truck moved. O f eours* 
It would be a woman driver.

Joins Wonian^g < 1
Ariiiy .Coriis!

' ■ ■»

FORD _ _____
CHEVROLET
MERCURY ........ ..
PLYMOUTH . . . . . .
DODGE ............. .
DeSOTO....... .
PONTIAC . . . . . . . .
BUICK.
Z E raY R  . . . . . . . .
CHRYSLER ........
OtDSMQBiLE ....
GRAHAM . . . . . . . .
STUDEBAKER ... 
HUDSON . . . . . . . .
NASH
LaSALLE ...........
P A C K E D  . . . . . . .
CADILLAC . . . . .

. . .$  9.95
9.95
9.95
9.95

10.95
10.95
10.95
12.95
12.95
12.95
12.95
12.95
12.95
12.95
12.95
14.95
12.95
14.95

U. S. TIRES 

PREST-O-UTE 

BATTERIES

BRUNNER'S
80 OAKLAND STREET 

PHONE 5191
Opeii 7 A. M. to 10 P, BL

FOR NEW, ROQFS 
AND ROOF REPAYING  

C A LL2 -m 8

!8tjer RoManchesti Roofing

Thera jeems to be some "diffu- 
the police- department as 

tfether young Peterson, eon- 
of murder yesterday, waa 

^ liy  handcuffed when brought In- 
tlie Police station the night he 

waa captured. The head o f the 
department, when, on the stand In 
Hartford, instated Peterson was 
handcuffed with his hands shove 
hiis head, hut some of the members 
o f his department Insisted he 
wasn’t handcuffed until later.

And again, when photographs 
o f an object penetrated hV • 
let were presented, the hiead of the 
department said that it d-aa a pic
ture of a "piatter" that had been 
hit by a bullet. The other mem- 
hers c f the department identified

About the last place you would 
expect to find a mouse is: a rail
road pa.saenger car. You might i 
wolMer, how a mouse could board 
a train. It's hard enough for the 
average man or woman to step up 
onto the car platform. How could 
a little mouse accomplish such a 
feat? And what would a mouse 
want on a railroad car anyway'. 
What could he find to eat in these [/ f. 
modem, stream-lined all ate: 
cars? And where would the IjHle 
mickey be going? "s.

Well, despite the oddity/^f' It, 
there was a moiise on SK railroad 
car that was part of srlra'm, stop
ping here the other/hlght. Passen
gers amused themsej.ves watching 
the little fc lli^ s c u rry  back and 
forth In under the seats. No one 
seemed to^,hother much. The wom
en folks/who are usually pictured 
as squ^ling and Shrieking at the 
a igh tot Ajriousc only laughed at 
tbeldea of a mouse on a train and 
uined In'the. game o f . hide-and- 
seek the little f€llqw.^was seeming
ly playing. •

'ITic conductor on the train told 
some of the passengers that ones 
In a great while a mouse will be 
found in a railroad car. This Is the 
flrst time, however, that he has 
found one on one of the new all- 
steel coaches used by p a ssen g^  
(bnl.v. It  Is easy to see how one 
could get Into a baggage car. The 
conductor aald that he believed in 
some instances mice probably 
found their way into luggage and 
were unwittingly carried on board 
the train. Then they got out of the 
luggage and remaihed'oo the car.

Repair and elean-up crews iisu-, 
ally find them .and externiin^te 
them, he'said.

SATURDAY, MAY 19,1945

.a Ridzoa

Mdi^e Seeking  
Ifo  K te p  Hen̂ ^

Raising of x  Poultry 
Principal Bligifieps Be
fore Zoning Boari^

Miss. Susan Rk^zon, 
boroiighVoad, daii.
Mrs. Andrew 
land,~has enlisted 
Army Corps and le i' 
day, morning f6r ,Des 
to hegiir tratnjrig. SI 
tha local pqst office i 
Beatrice''Buckley and 
MeOrail/Were conducting 
Ing eartipaign here. Miss 
a l o ^  Nurses’ Aide and 
sistefa at the Memorial hlispital. 
Formerly employed by th i late 
Dr. John F. Barry, she has r^ent- 
,y been working in Quinn's 

\macy.'
A  sisten Pvt. Julia Ridzon lAln 

the Woman’s Army Corps and si 
Uoned at Tacoma, Wash.

o f 32 Scar 
- o f Mr. and 
Jr., o f Tol- 
le Woman's 
here Mon- 

Iowa, 
[listed at 

Sergt. 
rgt. Lee 
recrult- 
.idzon is 

as 
hi
thi

r: _
ar

tlirae are the daye When the 
women take down the curtains for 
refreshing, take the ruga out for 
heating, and Judging from the pic
tures In the papers the schools and 
Colleges do their annual "Spring

DON WILLIS 
GAHAGE

Complete Anto Senrie® 
18 Main St.  ̂ T«L 8085

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 8982 
Ga VELLO ft B. SCHULZ

i t

FOR SALE 

OR EXCHANGE

b u il d in g  l o t s

AT THE GREEN

William Kahehl
General Contraietor 

$19 Center SL  ̂ T«L 7773

TOMGIIT 

CAVEY’S GRILL
\45iEast Center Street

SPAGHETTI WITH m'e a t  Ba l l s
OR MEAT SAUCF 50c
JN'iTH MUSHROOMS > • • • • • 75c

MUSIC AT THE PIANO AS USUAL!

TRY OUR FINE SELECTION OF MIXED DRINKS! 
Kitchen Closes At 11:30 P. M. .

Proper Housing 
Is An American 

X Heritage'
Let ea show yoe tlM way. 

These a n  crtHcal tlinea and are 
(ally raallze tMs .feet. How
ever, we flrtaly believe thnt 
proper honslngkls nn Americna 
heritage and we stand ready 
and artlling to place the eape- 
rienoe and knowledge of onr or- 
gnnizatloa at yonr dtepooal.ln 
an oBortto help you reallr« this 
heritage o f proper boosing.

Talk over yonr hoaaing prob
lems with.os. A ll we a ^  le 
year conlldenee. Give no this, 
aad we Wiil give yoa ear hoinest 
opinion as to the .beet diapoal- 
tlon o f yonr housing proUemt./ 

For prompt nctian, rail os for 
an appobitment or vhite ns 
giving tan details o f yonr oltna- 
tlon. t,

Jarvis Realty
PHONES t i l t  OR TS75 

Week Days and Snadays

the photo as one of the glass cases 
In a show counter, that had been 
penetrated by a bulleL It  devel
oped, we understand, that the men 
In the department' were, right.

Well, a little cooperation In the 
department could he very \vell evi
dent in more placea than in a 8u- 

rlor Court murder tnal room.

Virgin Crowning 
At St. Bridget’s

Notice

. We’ve remarked about it before 
in these columns bdt it Iwars re
peating — why isn’t something 
done about the butter situation? 
W hy anfefl’t the red points de
manded'for butter reduced?. Why 
should butter go bad Just because 
people haven’t got the points for 
it ? We have heard from some 
people that they have been told 
by storekeepers (hat they have 
had butter go rancid because they 
couldn't sell it because of the 
high point value.

And oleomargarine— set lip as a 
substitute— is as hard to get as 
butter was a few months hack.

Couldn’t the local ration board 
do something a b o u t  this ?
Wouldn’t the local hoard members 
make a real hit with the towns
people if they started an lnveatl- 
gation and got some good results?

’There was a time that the best 
cigars you could get would be 

1 called "Coront Coroaa,”  or some 
fancy 50 cent name. Row the best 
cigars obtainable aVe called 

I  "Stoops.*’ You know how your 
I cigar dealer haa to stoop to'bring 
them out from under the counter.

The 'annual crowning of the 
statue of the Blessed Virgin by 
the Children of Mary ■ of St. 
Bridget’s church, will taka place 
toiTfo'rrow nfternoon at S o’clock.

/The exercises will open with the 
members marching into the church 
snd singing "On This Day O Beau
tiful Mother." The rosary and 
litany will he recited and at the 
end the crowning will take place. 
Miss Stella Yankawski will do the 
crowning. Her attendants will 'je 
Constance Preston, Mary BIginski 
and Barbara Cratty. Rev. Bronis
law Gadarowskl will- preach the 
sermon.

Manchester 
Date Book

App]ications. .for permission tO' 
keep Chickens continue to b e . t ^  
principal bualness brought before 
the Zoning Board of Appeals, It 
developed today with announce
ment' of hearings scheduled for 
Thursday, May 24. The hearings 
will be held at eight o’clock that 
night In the Municipal building.

Tbe hearings are on the follow
ing requAts for exceptions to the 
existing zoning regulations:

To keep chickens:
Frederick LaFIash, 104 W u t 

Center street. Zone A.; William 
Brimble, 51 Jarvis road. Zone A ; 
R. E. Cooper, 115 Hilliard street. 
Zone B; Gustave Ulrich, 57 Doane 
street. Zone A ; Leonard Gigllo, 10 
Olcott Street, Zone C; Raymond 
George, 82 'rurnbull road. Zone A. 

Other requests:
Philip Farr, 127 Charter Oak 

street, to convert a two-family 
house ,.et „408 .North Mein street 
into e- three-femily house In e 
Residence B zone. '

Oenlel Provan, 029 kUddle turn
pike, east, to 'use a baseihCnt as 
a small machine .shop in a R ^ :  
den’ce B zohe. .

Charles V . Pontlcelli, 99 Home
stead street, to use ' a proposed 
cellar on Hackmatack street for 
storage of farm tools and ‘vege
tables tor the duration o f the war 
in g  Residence A A  zone.

H d n i ' Jaeobs, 163 Oak street, 
to contihue a temporary permis
sion to operste • an electrolysis 
business at that location in a 
Residence C zone.

Aa Is customary^kny persons in
terested in these applications la 
privileged to attend to speak for 
or against the appllcattons,. .

Oil Burners
mni

Furnaces
A Few StlB Available.
RACKMFFE OtL CO.

18 Maple Avenoe -• HartfeM
y TeL Hvtfota 1 -atai

iFILMS
DEVEI.OPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE I

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance<'

KEMP'!
mtim

Seventh War Loan Drive is op» 
Annual session. Grand Lodge^ f 

, O. O. F „ o f Connecticut, Odd 
Fellows hall. J •

Sunday,-Mw 20 
Sacred oratorio, "The Hymn of 

Praise.” by choir. South Methodist 
church at 7:30. , ^

Monday, May 21 '________
"  Richard Duboia, n a t i o n a l l y  
known magician,, at High School 
hallr Auspices Woman’s Club.

Meeting, directors of .Eighth 
School District, at Fire House. 

’Tuesday, June 8 
Bridge party. Auspices Memor

ial Hospital Auxiliary In Mary 
Chapman Gardens, Forest street.
. .Gibbons Assembly June Rose 
Dinner-Dance, American Legion 
hall;

Friday, June 8
High School graduation exer- 

• ciaea at the fita te  theater.
Tuesday, Jane 19 

Mancheiter Division Connecti
cut- Sportsmen meetihg and mov
ies at American Legion Home at 
8 p. m.

BARS SANITARY 
PANTtESe . ’ e

Arthur . Draff Stores'
846 Mala St. Tel. 1806

Tree Spraying^ 
Contract Awarded

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MAY 21 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION

A l  Streets Weal of Main Street. From the Center South 

aa i Soath af Centar Street. .

Zoninff Board of Appeals,
Manchester, Conn. i y ,*  Garden reatau-

In conformity with, the require- rant didn't do too bad for toem- 
menU o f . the Zoning Regulations selves with th e ir string of hOrtea 
o f the Town o f Manchester, the 1 Nanmganaett. matter of
Zoning Boai^ o f Appeals will ihoid I f »c t  we understand they 
a public hearing in the Municipal ready Uken options on ^q jp e  
Building on Thursday, May 34,1 building jltes tlong Main 
1945, at S:00 p, m., on the foUdw- They rehlly ^^ l«ve that - t ^  
ing applicationa for hh exception I •trlng may yet huild t h w  a good 
from the Zoning Regulations: rpaytog'huslfte^ blcRik before they

Application o f the fo U o ^ f f

(now Podrove’s) was built on the

«  . i - t o  - -

R. B. cooper i t  116 HlUtard]
Street. Zone B ' - In this race-horse story. We learn

GusUve Ulrick at 87 Do*ne
Zftne A Gwd«h restgurant combination, of

Leonard Gigllo at' 10 Olcott 1 ^
Street Zone C I being trained by Billy Daly, a eon

Raymond George dt 82 ’Turn- *^^****
bull Road, Zone A . X  L. 1, .. - tend good luck for the Gardenen.Application .o f Philip Farr . o f i * “ “ *
127 g a r t e r  Oak Stfeet for per
mission to convert the two-fsm lly 
house at 405 North Main Btreet 
into . a three-family house, la a 
Residence. B Zone. .
Application o f Daniel Provan A  

629 Etaat Middle Turnpike for per-

Siaeion' to use the basement at 
e above address as a small ma

chine shop, in a Residence B Z6n^.
AppIicaUon o f Chaflea i .  Pon- 

ticelU o f 99 Homestead Street for 
permlsaipp to use a proposed cel
lar on Hackmatack Street for U)e 
storage o f farm  tools and veg ,- 
tablee for the duration o f tbe war,
in a Rej^dence A A  Zone. i ^  j

Application oC Helen Jacobs of
163 Oak Street for contlnuaUon I annual-meeting o f the In
of temporary i^rmlssicm to oi^r^ I ^  a , ,  ManchesUr
aU an elecUolyto b u s in g  at the Hospital will be held at
above location In a Residency *'|the Hospital on Mend,y evening.

May 14th, 1946. at 8 oiclock for 
Application of Dr. Barney-Wich- purphse o f filling vacancies on 

man, 117 Etast Center Street, Res-1 Board o f 'Trustees and trans- 
itlence A  Zone, for perinlsaioa to I acting any other ^buslneea proper 
use dwelling at above loratlon as | transacted s^ said meeting.

The contract for spraying the 
elm trees in town, haa been let by 
the Selectmen to Louis. Varney of 
Glaatonbury. The bids were opened 
Thursday afternoon, 'There were 
three bidders. Varney offered to 
do the work for 60 cents a tree. 
Another o f the bidders offered to 
do the work for 87 cRits and Har
ry Sweet o f Manchester waa high 
with a hid of 90 cents a tree.

Y O U R
SNAPSHOTS 

Finisl^At SI)ort Notice!
i u T E  S T U D IO

Firemen
I about tbe

are still 
woman

laughing
automoUte

W A L N V T  STREET

Package Store
Joha Andtolo, Prop. 

Telephoae S-SlSi

CARPENTER WORK 
AND REPAIRS
R. CHAMBERS 

TeL 24)772 ^

Notice

office for profearipnal purposes.
Any persons tntererted in any o f 

these sppllratloas 1« prlvUeged to 
attend the public hearing and to 
speak for or against ths granting 
of any ths upUcationa 

Ifaashestsr Z o n ^  Board of 
Appesls. •

By.' Richard, Martin, .
' (Chairman.

Martin E., ^Ivord,
Secretary.

F. A. VsspUinck. SecreUty.

CiiMSlrti Mssik sf A f
^ ^ ^ A M I N S

At Lssrss> M ess!
Arthur Druff Stores

846 Mala Sb TieL 881

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General'Repairing

Call 4386 
Before 6 P. M.

*EAI^ ESTATE
W ANTED r o  BUT — Slagle, 
2-Famlly Hnnaes — Large sad 
Small Farms —/ls Msnehester. 
Bolton, Vernnn and So. Wind
sor. An trsnssctlons (CASH )

What have. yooT te il. Writs se 
Phone — Manehester 4S48 or 
2-1107 (Any 'nmel.

O u r  F iN i t fa l  H o m e 's  

C o n v e n ie n t  L o c a t io n

MEETS
TODAYS NEEDS

/ D U R K E @ ^
asn? ST «iN.-{sn» nu

VINCENT
MARGIN

PLUMBING ft HEATING
All Kinds of New 

' and Repair Work 
Water Pumpa Repaired 
and New Onra Installed
69 Starkwbither Street 

Telephone 4845^ .. ,

RADIO 
REPAIRING
PICK UP SERVICE 

♦ AUTO RADIOS
h o m e  r a d io s

BatteriM. for Portables 
Table Model Radios

For Sale
Public Address. 

System For Rent
^CALL 2 0840

Manchester 
Radio Service

73 Birch Street ^  
Store Open 9 'A. 

T o 6 P . $ L ^

HOWARD R.
Rm I Bstotr and

101 Phelps a n ^ C o r . O rssa BS.

B A B TV N t
d U iraraacs

GS

Ijaspital 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women and 

Children > ,
PAYS FOR:

SickiieM or aecMent expenMs 
when eonSned (h say b ^ l t a l  
anywhere In the U. S. A. or 
Canada. Room and board ex- 
prasM np to $(L00 per day for 
Brat SO .days’ co^nement—- 
gSJW per day tor next 90 days’ 
eonflnemenL This plan oiny be 
ehsaged and designed to 8t the, 
needs o f any Indlvtdnsl groop 
o f tasorsd .workeiw No medi- 
esl exandnstfob.

Phone, Write or CnO On

' ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK J

AQ Lines o f Insarance 
983 M AIN  STREET 

TEL. 81N

The Army aiufNavy Club, 
liyeOrporated

p i  N 6  O
Every Sdt. Night At 8:30 Shorp!

y  .
20 Games Including Sweepstakes

Admission $1*00 v

Aj REMINDER!
Whea Tea Need Mere

INSURANCE
Fire • Theft • AatoBMiMIe 

•r Famitare
CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

98 ALEXAHOBB a n W R  
Weekdays aad Snadays 

OStas 4119 BaaMsaes 9S18

If You Want; To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

Foir Prices -
esn

Wm. P. Johnson
Baffler — Real Estate 
Joluwoa-Ballt Boaica

BROAD STREET 
‘ TELEPHONE 7426 .

PLAN
YOUR NEW HOME 

WITH JARVIS.
f o r ' c o m p l e t e n e s s  o f  d e t a il  t h a t  W ILL
MAKE A HOME THAT YOU WILL WANT-TO KEEP 
ON LIVING IN!

Our “Draftinff Department is at your disposal to 
draw plans and, write apeeiflcatlons for the home of 
yttur choice. - ;

We have sites available in all parts of town. The 
foUowinff is a partial list of location's submitted for yonr 
approval:

jALEXANDER ST. 

CENTER ST.
EAST CENTER ST. 
EARL St.
FOREST ST. 
GERARD ST: 

GREEN ROAD 

HOLLISTER ST. 
NYE ST.
OAK ST.
OTIS ST.

OLCOTT DRIVE

PARKER ST. , : 

PROCTOR ROAD 

PORTER ST, 
PRINCETON ST. 
RICHARD ROAD 

SCARBOROUGH ROAD 

ST. JOHN ST. 
VICTORIA ROAD 

WALKER ST.
WEST CENTEItST. 
WESTMINSTER ROAD 

WELLINGTON ROAD

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Real Estate —> laaarance —  Mortgaffes 

26 ALEXANDER STREET P H O N K  4112 and 727$

■. *
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T h e  W es th e r
. Forneaat oi L. 9. Weather BtMsa

Fair and continued mild to n lg )^  
Tuesday Increasing cloudlnrae fs d  • 
H-armer. ^/

. \

A v e r s e #  IM Ily , C Ire iila tlon
Far Om  irf April, 1945

9,195
Member o f the Audit 

Buienu s f CIrimIstlons
„ M a n c h e k t e r - ^ A  C ity  o f  y t l l a g e  C h a r m  ’ / > * V. ' . 
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Preparing to Hit 
Japan W ith Still 

Stro iiger Pow er

r

xrumiin Aw«̂ » ,co";l No Indication
gressional Medal of .
Hofiorto Tech. Sergt. O f  P a t r O l i a g e  

xJske W. Lindsay at “
Gf^r^mony in Capitol 
As Cougress nWatchra.

Being Solved
Washington;^ -^lay 2l>— 

.— President s 'rrti^man told 
Congress today\ that Amerir 
can forces were preparing 
to striK?" the Japanese with 
■‘overwhelming”  p o w e r .  
Speaking at ceremonies at 
which he awarded the Con
gressional Medal of Honor to 
Tech. Sergt. Jake W. Lindsey of 
Uucedatt. Miss., the president as
serted;

Striking Devsatntlng B lo «s
"Thla is s proud and moving oc- 

cMion for every Amerlcsn. It  fol
lows the copiplete victory o f the 
Allied forces over a powerful ene
my in Europe. It  finds us striking 
de'vnstating blows in the PacUic. 
W a Are preparing to strike them 
later in overwhelming force.

"Before the battle against 
Japan is won. we shall have other 
men to honor— men whose deeds, 
like those we celebrate today, -will 
have brought closer our inevitable 
victory.’ ’ . • •

Precedent Set'B.V Ceremony 
Lindsey ta the fOOth infantry

man to receive the nation’s . high
est award for valoe in battle and 
the President, in mSklng . t^ ‘  
presentation personally betawT 
joint session of C on gre^ -ket 
precedent for such cepmonies.

"Through him (Lirtaseyi we pay 
a grateful naUortk tribute to the 
courage o fp iT o u r  lighting men 
•the Prejiident said.

Ji^hlstory of this war is 
_ countless acta of valor ‘ 

'roldiers -and sailors and 
under Are,”  ■

Tfhe President pointed opt 
no officer ordered Lindsey,,, 
wounded, ‘T «^n gage  eight

lihnd to hand combat, 
decisions caifie fro 

heart.’’ the I^a iden t a 
' ed. "They were a flash o f the ho- 
hillty. which w< •* *
part o f ev^ey American. They 
were the uliaelflah valor which can 
trlum ^.'over terrible odds, Tbev 
were^the very essence of victor^'-’ ’ 

928 MeiMs o f Honor Awarded 
/  Since the war started, he said, 
323 Medals o f Honor < have been 
awarded te members o f the armed 
forcsii„162 hi the Army. 33 in the 
Na\’y, 27 in the Marine Corps and 
one to the Coast Guard.

O f the 100 Infantrymen s.i hon
ored, 60; died in performing the 
acta for which they, w ire cited.
• seenM fitting that in this

Proposal for Annual 
Legislative Sessions Is 
Among Important Bus* 
iness Before Assembly.

Steel ^^rks at Kobe Bi^mbedT^

T "

mans In,,

State Capitol, Hartford, May 21 
— (g’)—The General Assembly, ra- 
porting to the Capitol today for 
its first Monday session of thie 
year, found several Items of im 
portant business confronting it, 
including a proposal for annual 
legislative sessions, but no Indies 
tion of progress toward a solution 
o f the patronage question which is 
holding up its business. .

The proposal to amend the con 
stltutlon to provide for annual, and 
shorter, sessions of the Legtslature 
received preliminary, approval '' o f 
the House two years ago. The 
measure, scheduled for action u] 
by tra House today, must ta-^ap 
provM by a two-thirds v̂<Ste In 
each/chamber if it 1a to'liurvive. It 
wUl/then be to the elec
tordte at a referendum.

Awnlttof Voters Verdict 
o other constitutional ami 

m(6iUa"ave received final■ I ^ s l a ^  
tive approval this year'and iUrt 

siting the voters’ vq rd i^ 'O n e 
loubles the pay of reptaaentatives 
nd senators, who np/p f̂tcelvt $300 

'peX session, and pta^'other provides 
that'^the liciriqnhnt governor-elect 
shall su ^ p w  as governor if a 
goverrio»^ai«t dies or is. otherwise 
incapacUkt^ before hia iriaugura- 
hm.  ̂ -
.po th er conaUUitioiial amend 

mhiit up for preliminary action in 
The House today, would, if given 
final approval, rid the^ssem bty 
of such a problem as is now con
fronting it. It  provides thn. all 
minor court Judges shall be ei^^- 
ril snd serve'four-year terms. ' .

These Judges are now appointed 
every two years by the Legislature, 
and. inability of the two parties to 
agree on a distribution of tbe Jobs 
among Republican and Democratic 
candidates has held up action on 
legislation all along the line, d 

Deadlock Remains Unbroken 
leaders, reported this morning 

that the deadlock remained^ uh- 
broken. '

An amendment which, wbtild re
quire a two-thirds vote ..o f each 
House to override a gubernatorial 
veto, instead of a simple majority 
as at present, also is scheduled to 
get preliminary action from the 
House todsy.

Several committees got down to

Marines Gaip Ridge

ortar ̂ 'ire

MitsdhtaM Steel W orks.at Kobe, Japan, are wrecked rby bombs dropped from Mavy-carrier-baSed 
planes. Gari'ier attacks as well as B-29 raids are biiig, aimed at strategic Jap, industries a »  Yanks jpre- 
pare for knock-ouf^lows.— (Navy photo from NEA telephoto.)

Chinese Retake
y

in
Single Plane

Coast xind ReacK Vt~ ”
‘ ciniiy 2()j W reeks F ive
Miles from^T^Ochow^y _  _ _\ Jap Vessels

Elaborate Japanese Hill* 
sifle Defenses Cleak'ed 
^  Flame • Throwing 

^anks and Weary Ifi- 
flemen; Battle ' Turns 
Into Hand • to. • Hand- 
Struggle When Arinor 
Unable to Go Farther.

Freight Rates 
F p r A ll Nation 
To  Be Altered

Conference Gets Past 
Chief §|timblirig Block

Big nve. Amer. g Presslean ,.i7ation» .^reeBasic Charges to South 
A.nd West Ordered 
‘Et]ualize«l With East
ern Area Hauling. Fees.
Washington, May 21^8^-7=The 

Ration’s railroad freight bill is be
ing refigured.
, In a move widely siSn'i'c*"^. 
the south and west, the Interstate 
Commerce comnjiSslon:

1. Ordered bsiic freight rates of 
those sections—except for the far j  . i , ■ tv'
u-est^'^qualized with eastern rail StUMlDling block. Itusaian ac-

Qn Plans for Regional U r g C S  S c S S io U  
Self Defense Sv«tems. ,s. "

O f B ig  ThreeSan Francisco, Nay 21.—  
(/P)— Agreement ambng the 
Big Five and Latin Anterican 
nations on plans fqr regional 
self defense systems within M 
world organization toda^^f^ut 
the United Nations c^ fe r- 
ence safely past its/'^iggest

charges^ ■■
2. Directed that the nation’s 

carrte'ra simplify rate-^making by 
s,etttitg up s uniform system of 
freight classification for the en  ̂
tire nation.

No Advance Hint Given
The long-awaltod order, univer

sally conceded to be the mpst im
portant in the oommlaaion’s 58- 
year history; was released late 
Saturday without an advance hint. 
As a result its 294 pages caught

s t a t o d * ^ ^ T ^ ^ s  m t le ^ a m O T r “ y’*  »nd Labor commit-
SJ^S^aervl^  He fSces n K w  "Parted  that that

. “ S  i.efota iim  b^t jtroup wa. ready to  vote, favorably
cold and heat, the rain and snô ir.
the dust snd miid, which so often 
makits his life miserable. These 
things he endures, apd artaes 
above them to such vidftrous deeds 
aa those we celebrate today-’ ’

T h e  president expressed hope 
that every man tmd woman in the 
nation, “will- reverently think God 
that we have produced such sonal 
as these." :

Many' o f the m'edabii have been 
presented at White Mouse cere- 

' monies, but thla. waa the first at 
the Capitol with Congress present: 

Honor Action I ^ t  Nweinber 
IJndsey was a .. platoon leader

(ConUnoed' on Page Bight)

Rebuked 
Seen Possible

Has Alternative of Re  ̂
?-Versing Action on 

Contempt Proceedings

(ConUnned on Csge Eight)

T ru ck  D rivers

Waahlhgtoh, May 21—(F)-rThe 
House Veterans’ committee faces 
the alternative of reversing Itself 
in contempt proceedings .against 
a reporter ori risking a possible re
buff from the House membership. 

Its decision may come tomorrow' 
> -n-^ • •  I when i t  meets to question a maga-

i l  f i f s f h  I  sine Writer, Albert Q. Maisel, inJ. ,t Investigation of the V e t e j ^ ’
administration.

- , # * »  I Contempt Proceedings Instituted
H Sve Alternatives o f  Ke- Ihe commlttet, last week lustt 

. . ■ TP tot^ contempt proceedings
turn ing to i W o rk  or[ag,inst A lbert Deutsch, importer

for the Mew York newspaper PM,^ e r a l  Inteiwention.^ for refusing to identify. offlX

Chicago, May 31— (P)— Truck 
driven, who/M strike has limo' 
pered severely deliveries o f food 
and wSr materials in tli* Chicsigo 
ares, today had the alternatives 
o f returning to Work independent, 
ly  or o f fsclftg "full scale govern
ment .intervention.”

The teamsters’ were to decide 
their action a t their meeting ladir 
today.

In Waahington the W ar Labor 
board yesterday advised members 
of the striking independent (Chica
go Truck D riven  union that the 
"government will be forced to 
act”  by Tuesday unless the 6.SO0 
atrikers return to work by then.

Intend to Osoperatr 
Rayfiiond F. Hayes, counsel fori  

the union, told the board "w e have j 
full ihtsntion o f cooperating.”. To- 

. gether with other union offictala. { 
Hayes plannsd to address today’s 
ffiflHwg and outline possible oon- 
aaqusnees If the strike cpntlnues.

Hsyss said be felt the strikers 
would "set in the proper manner" 
if they, era advised the only way

(Ooattaned om Page Two)

ceptance of the regional plan with 
only minor changes in ' woriTing 
was followed r'by signs that a 
smooth and'esrly solution of So
viet-American differences over a 
system 'o f international trustee
ships Js close at hand.

lAitIn Opposition Melted 
Furthermore, satisfaction of the 

Latin \merican republics that the 
regional defense system in this 
hemisphere will be preserved 
melted their opposition to- deci-

rartroad “ ctlon on other niajor confer
ly  by surprise. They withheld com- j issues, mainly a- veto-voting

^sion Mounts in Dis
pute . Over Trieste; 
Polish Problem Pun
ishment Other Issues.

n),5Bt pending a thorough study.
he decision, however, was 

quickly acclaimed by southern 
leaders.

Gov, Ellis Aniall of Georgia de
clared; “ America may well take 
notice — the sogth is on Its way.” 

W ill Not Deter Pressing Suit 
Arnall added that the ICC rul

ing will not deter Georgia from 
pressing its Supreme court suit 
against a mimber of railroads on 
charges of conspiring against the 
south in establishing railroad 
freight rates.

"N ow  that tbe ICC hSa saved 
its' face," he commented. "thC U.S. 
Supremo court will.’ in my Judg
ment, complete the Job of freeing 
the transportation ..'system of 
America.”  " i

Elmer R. Oliver, vice president 
in Charge of operations for the 
Southern railway, said he expect-

((Vtntlnoed o « Page Four) .

•

M iners Return  
To  P its Today

Mikst of 72,000 Out 
In^^/P^nnsylvania An 
thracite Fields at Work

system fdr the big powers in the 
proposed World , Security council.

As the fourth full week of the 
conference opened, many '  United 
Nations leaders were hopeful that 
the Job of charting the new inter
national league could be finished 
June 2. Proposals for speeding up 
the work to meet that deadline 
were ready for a Steering commit
tee session today.

American military authorities 
were understood to feel- that the 
security 'iiiTangementa already on 
or in the making offer full protec
tion to the United States regard
less o f how the projected league 
works out.

T ry  to Get Up Safeguards
Much of the - mane.uverlng to 

dat^ has been due .to the efforts 
Of all the nations, but particularly 
tlie big powers, to aet up aa many 
safeguards as they ran for. their 
own future protection: Thus Rus
sia early obtained agreement of 
the Big' F ive to allow defense 
treaties against future .Axis ag.

)

iCMrilsoed oa race Twe)

5,000,000 war brides and 
'grooms know this is true, 
tvery young couple will 
proBt by the dimt 'idvics 
of a man w.ho has per
formed 50,000 msriisgcs

DR. RANDOLPH RAY 
Rsdor of 

Tho U td i Chmrck 
Around the Comer

Turn lo Pa«e 11 Todajr

Bulletin! ;
Wilkes-Barre, Ps.. Ma.V 31—  

(jp)— Of the 383 anthracite cost 
operations ander government 
control, 338 are working to- 

\day, 3. 3. Koihes, manager of 
the anthracite Indusiriea tor 
the Solid ' Faels admtatra- 
tloa, laid today. Forbes, raltad 
to Wilkea-Barre when .  the 
itoverameat took over Peop- 
svtvanla’s hard coal flrids, es
timated the Indastry'S man
power at 68,800. ■ Ht said 08 
per oent of Uwt anmber retora- 
oS to work today. The dhly 
idle coilertea are la the Potts- 
vllle. Pan- area, he said, where 
high water and nMOhaalral de- 
flclency rlooed at least two 
mine*.

(CDnHnoed~^n Page Eigh t)

Treasury Balance
Washington. May 2 l—rPi^TTie 

position,of the Treasury, May 18: 
ReceipU. $132,005,975,35; ex

penditures, $371,947,407.38; net 
balance, $9,750,218,381.39.

London, May 21—OP)—The Brit
ish press elamored today for an 
early meeting of the Big Three to 
settle a multiplicity of vexing 
problems in shattered Europe, as 
tension mounted in the dispute 
over the Adriatic port of Trieste.

‘The time has cbnie when Allied 
leaders must rally their peoples to 
a united front for peace as they 
did in war,’ ’ declared 't’he Daily 
Sketch, adding .that ’ ’sonic cif the 
saues are beginning to assume the 
ature of international crises" and 
there aro still darker clonds 

ead."
The Trieste dispute, the ■ Pollptt 

roblem. punishment of Nazi .-yrar 
riminals and plans for Allied, 

government of Germany, said.'Itie 
Datl;^ Telegraph, "should be ar- 
ratiged on generally uniform prin
ciples between tbe A llies at- once; 
Any differences which ej^st are 
far more superficial than tonda- 
mental, but differences which are 
allowed to drift on too often end 
by becoming disastrous.’’
Alerted for POMible EvacuattOn

A  Belgrade dispatch said Amer 
lean and British diplomatic per 
sonne.l and civilians in Yugoslavia 
were alerted by their embasiries 
yesterday to prepare for the even- 
tnality Of immediate evacuation 
But' Associated Press Correspond
ent William B. King reported 
there was no sign of unfriendly 
feeling .toward the Allies in the 
capital and any evacuation,' ac
cording to the best opinion there, 
would take place only if the'-situ
ation reached a point of open con
flict.,

Marshal T ito ’s , commanders, 
meanwhile, moved thrir main 
headquarters out o f Trieste fol
lowing a sharp exchange of state
ments between the partisan lead
er and British Marahal Sir Harold 
Alexander. This was bellsved, 
however, to be part of a general

Chungking,. May 21>?^/P) 
— Chinese troops in a suej 
ofTen^ive in Kwangsi prov
ince have recaptured Hoehih, 
important Japanese bastion 
on the Kwangsi-Kweichow 
railroad, 95 ifiiles west of the 
rail junction city of Liuchow, 
the Chinese high command
announced today.

.Coastal Successes Scored "
On the esst China coast, Chi

nese troops hammering eastward 
from the captured city o f Foo- 
chow-r-poi(sible American invasion 
port—have occupied Mamoi, eight 
miles distant, .and other Chinese 
reached the vicinity of Lienkong, 
20 miles northeast 'o f Foochow, 
the high command said. The 
coastal. successes were scored in 
ye-xteirday’s fighting. j

Hoehih wss one of the Japanese 
strong points screening the eijemy 
coj'ridor to lndo-C?hlna. Repeated 
Chinese attacks had failed to dis
lodge the st'rongly entrenched. Jap
anese there during the winter 
campaign.

Chlneae forces on the east coast 
also seized another port ' in-- the 
Foochow area, and rumors per
sisted that^ enemy troops were 
evacuating 'numerous China coaat 
poaitions which they feared would 
be turned Into death traps in the 
event of an American Invasion.

DIongInh Falls to Chinese
DiongloH, a small port on the 

Min river , 15 miles southeast

irgesf' Ship Believed 
>op Qn^ier; Enemy 

On ilHndahTip Appear 
To Be Weakening Now

I <(Comttmaod mm Page Four)

Army Payments in 1945 
To Show No Cut in Total

•Washington,’  May 21.—<47—He-'^whlch $1,154,000,000 was for the 
lease of men from the Arm y un- ! popular Series E bonds. The 
der the point system probably j quota for individuals is $7,000,000,- 
won’t cause any reduction in total I 000. of which $4,000,000,000 must 
payments to soldiers during 19to,! be in E bonds. Most o f the salra 
the Treasury said today. ; to date are In payroll deductions.

’The reason: "The last payday ta ! which have beeii counting toward

Foochow,. f  ell to Chinese troops on 
Saturday. Across the river^>other 
forces were nearing Mamoi, eight 
miles east of Foochow and one of 
'several point* which the Japanese 
had fortified against Amerlcsn 
landings. Approximately 200 Jap
anese who tried to make a stand 
at Diongloh were wiped out, tjMf 
Chlneae aald. '

These new sueceaaes aerified to, 
bolster the rumors that the Jap
anese were clearing put of coastal 
positions all tha way from Hang- 
a h (^  bay 650 mllCa aouthwestward 
t5>>Hong l.ong.-'y’he reports follow- 
’ed a (Chinese |mnpuncement that 
approximately l.SOO-Japaneae had 
been killed in a fotir^day battle 
some 400 miles northwest of 
Chungking whlct.. turqed back- the

(C o ^ n a e d  on Page 'Two)
■  ̂ --

Hold-Out Nassij 
Xeader Held

Schoerner Turiij^tl Qver 
To Americans by Ger
man C^iiimanfl Posf.
PafhL Mqy'^.1 .1- i^ ^ F ie ld  Mar

shal -FVdjnsnd Rchoerner, com
mander of hold-out Nazi- troops! 
whp resisted the-Red Army ini 
Czechoslovakia many days after I 
Germany’s unconditional surren- j 
der: wa's *n American captive to
day—Uirneii over to the 42nd divi
sion by troops of a CSeripan Army 
command post.

Schoerner. w-hp deserted his 
troops in the field and flew, out 'it 
Czechoslpvskla May 8. was - dis
guised hi a Tyrolean native cos
tume when he sought refuge wPth 
the German First Army group, 
only to be su'rrendered promptly 
to the Americans.

Hunt for Himmler Contlnuea - 
The .manhunt for Gratapo Chief 

Heinrich Himmler continued. An 
arniored automobile identified as 
having'belonged to him waa found 
nrar .Neiinkirchen, close to ' the 
arira where Arthur Grelser, for
mer Nazi overlord of Ppanan, was 
caught on May 17.

Manila, May 21. In o^e of
the war's outstanding g ^ a l  feats, 
a single Philipplnes-based^Navy 
patrol plane destroyed an eh^re 
Japanese convoy of five ships. t< 
taling 17,000' tons, off Formosa 
Saturday, Gen. Douglas MscAr- 
thur reported today.
■ The largest' sHin more than 

5,500 tons, was a tixxip carrier, 
judging from Its numerous life- 
rafts,
$69,818 .laps Killed and Captared

A  total of.369,818 Japanese have' 
been killed an(l captured In the 
seven months’. Philippine* cshi- 
paign, 14,408 of them In the last 
fortnight, MacArthur announced.

Japanese forces driven north -of 
Davao into a succession of defens- 
llncs on Mindanao laland appcarwl 
to be weakening.

A  U. S. 24th division column 
which spearod the coaat, throw
ing a flank threat at atoutly de
fended Sasa air field, d ld^ot mCe^ 
restatahee until the end of a 
day’s advance. At nlghtfalh^ It 
oveCcame strong Nipponese' po.si- 
tions 3,000 yards northwest of 
Ipfl village.

Other elements./of the 24th 
knocked out strolfg Japanese re
sistance aroiuxT Tugbok on the 
main Japa^se escjipe route Into 
the mountain*.
' One company beat off four coun
ter-attacks by a single Japanese 
pWtoon one night.

Advancing Toward Juncture 
The Havre highway on north 

central Mlnd.mao was opened to 
the Yanks as far as Dallrig vil
lage as the 4(lth and Americal 
divisions drove south. Advancing 
northward Joiward a Juncture, the 
•31st bucked.sniper fire' to reach 
within 11 m lleif',o f Malaybalay, 
provincial capital of Bukidnon.

On Luzon, where fog and rain 
added to the lou' hnesa of the fight. 
Yanks cleaned out resisting 
pocket* in the Balete paijii of t.he!. . . .  . jp f j :

.Guam, May 21— (/P)— First 
Marine division troops have 
driven to the crest^b(the last 
ridge before the . Okinawa 
fortress city of Shuri in\the 
tank-led drive through 
yards of ferociously defende 
ravines and draws. Elaborate 
Japanese hillside defenses 
were cleared by flame-throwing 
tanks and weary riflemen aa they 
climbed the steep inclines until 
tbe tanks could go no farther and 
the battle turned Into a hand-to- 
hand, cave-by-cBve struggle..

8hurl. Pile of Rubble 
shuri, lying below the hilltop 
litidn of the Marines, was a. pita 

ot fnbliie from the incessant bom- 
hardmeiU- and bombing to which 
it has bton subjected.

Lieut. Jnqes. Paulos, comman
der of a comtoOiy .which seized one 
ridge overlookiiuKs/^e -nclent cap
ita; of RyukyUan sipnarchs. told^ 
Associated Press Ceimsponde 
Vern Hauglapd hta men>rad bd 
subjected to heavy motarNSra aS 
the way up the ridge, x.-' 

Meantime, the 77th^lhfanlry'i 
vision advanced doggedly to w ith ) 
in 900 yards of Shtiri on the north
east, throwing back three cOun- 
ter-attacks,.^'iirfd elements of the 
96th Infantry division moved 
wlthin'4,600 yards o f the wslled, 
moatM city on the east.
/Y h e  Sixth Marine division sent

northern sector and In the 
pocket east of Msnija

South of Ipo,-in .the' Sierra. 
Ms<|re mountain* the 38th divi
sion pushed a Japanese force back 
in the Maraklsa,. hill* ' on either 
side of Wawa dam, partial aoufet 
of the Manila water supply.

’The 38lh took high ground-eN-cr- 
lookrhg the 'rpnfluen|Ce of the 
M'arikina and Bosabosa river* near 
the dam.

- Rnclrcle* l^ rge  Jap Foyrer
The 43rd division captor of Inp 

dam. ha* encircled one of the 
largest Japanese force* trapped 
stnee .the beginning of the Phllip-

elements eastward - toward Shuri 
from ita poaitiona* In suburbs of 
Naha, present capital of Okinawa.

Despite continued fierce Jap
anese resistance. MaJ. Gen, Johir 
R. Hodge said there "waa soma- 
indication that the Japanese are 
disihlegratinto** an overall fight
ing unit.’’ . ^

Rnem.v Tiring Fewer Sheila.
Hodge told newsmen the roemy 

was firidg 1,000 fewer artlllefy 
and mortar shells a night than for
merly. ■

Lieiit. Gen. Simon Bolivar Bucto 
neri Jr., in an address dedicating 
a small radio station on Okipaws, 
told hj" 10th Army troops that 
every 'Japanese effort to bring aid 
t. the "doomed and dwindling” en
emy garrison had met- with "dia- 
aatrous failure." ' s

Nevertheless, an e itimate<l 30,- 
000 Japanese suiyivqra of Oki
nawa’s original garrison > t 80,000 
or more troop* yielded, yard by 
.yard, only in dea'lh.

Fleet .Admiral (Chester W. 
NimUz reported 48,103 Japanese

• I't.
(<'ontinued lin Page Bight)

( la te  tiulletiiis nl the A*l 4Vlre)

d'onttnned on Page s ix ) ?,/. • , tf

Control 
Battle L 061118

Zazuro Heart Vietim 
.Hartford. .May *1— ,47— An- 

thuny.P. Zazzarn .buslneiia man 
and ' itaHt Side political leader; 
died at. hi* home today of a heart 
attack. ’ He waa '49 years old. 
Mr. Zazzaro was'recovering; froot 
a heart attack which'! occurred. 
.\piil I on:- Pearl street. HI* 
wife, Thereaa • Zazzaro, waa with 
him when death came.

M-u-harge ,\ge. Lowered 
IVsaMngton, May 21—(F>—Ths 

_____  j .trroy today fixed at 40 years, the
, age at which enlisted men may

O i i e s t i o n  o f  W h e n  a n t i  »pni.v
'  ' » « r i onlv last .month bed lowered the
H ow  Resillutlons tt> Be ; dlsi-harge age to 42' year*. An 

"D  1 1 TVI-..*, ! estimated 80.000 enUsted men In
R e i a x e t l  N e w  I s s u e . , , , , ,  40 and 41 yeam

—'—'—\ '1 age groopa. ■ .4t the same Ume.
Washington,* May,121— UP) A j the W a r  Uepartonent announced

bitter congressional ( struggle is i that \V.\Ca 49 ym n  of *8 *® ' 
shaping up over the future of price 1 wuT’ he eH^Twe
cdntrol.  ̂ . .j discharge. It estimated Ihst

For the last three month* OPA , g.oOO enlisted W.\C* will be eB- 
has been a storm center of con-1 gillte under this provision, 
troversy over meat prices and dis- 
tributioii. But while this hfld pub-

W'Ukea-Bsrrq, Ps., May 21—<87 
-M o s t  of Pepnsylvsnls’s 73,000 
hard coal miners, on tha haals of 
rarly reporta, returned to work 
today.

A ll anthracite mines in District 
Seven. United Min* Workers, 

-around Hazleton, resumed, work

(OsattMwd Of Fags Torn)

the biggest.”  Each, man gets a 
$300 mustering out payment In ad
dition t.6 hta regular pay.

T td  R. Gamble,-War Finance 
director, aald the discharge pay
ments for the 1,300,000 men the 
Army plana to release within a 
year "w ill take $390,000,000 out 
o f the fumla being raised In the 7th 
W arLoart."

~  : BIX Wsaka Xm  Go
He made thia statement as the 

bond drive began its Second week. 
There' era six 'weeks to go— 
through June 30.

H i*  latest sslra figure ta $1,413.- 
000 Yteeived from Indivtdaali of

the drive's quotas since April 9.
Win Cover Personnel Costa 

'Gamble said the $4,000,000,000 
E bond quota ta Just shout enough 
to cover the direct personnel ex
penses— pay; maintenance and sub- 
aisten^e—of the armed force* for 
one year.
’. Itoantime W ar Secretary Stlm- 
'son asked' all military personnel to 
incresss bond purchases during tbs 
7th W ar Loan aa a means o f pro
viding for their own future as well 
as to estahltah an Army record 
that win “sen’e a* a challenge to 
all public agencies and privata or- 
ganiaattraa?’

(Moa<mw commentators last j uc attention; s deeper, mory fun- 
night demanded to know why|damental issue haa been develop- 
aome Nazi war crim in^a kad hot j ing.
been captured by British-Ameri- Pushed to Forefront
can authorltlea. The Soviet writer [ soon to reach the Senate fioor, 
B. Byln said that "a  large group, this, in essence, is the question of 
of the basest and-most dangermis when and how price controls are 
organizers of the sanguinary Hit- j to be relaxed. The end of the Euro- 
lerite regime”  had been seized, but p*an war has pushed it to the fore- 
that "still other* keep playingj f f ^ t .
hide and seek with Allied m llitaryj 6n one hand is a school of 
authorities. Another commentatoi. thought, led by Senator Taft, i I^, 
said public opinion in the Allied
countries “demands aa Immediate 
stop to collaboration o f military 
authority with the eraats govern
ment o f Doenltx.")

Win Be DeccotraUaed 
Ultimately. Germany will be de

centralised and placed under the 
admintatrSUve control of local

(C « oa F to v  Twe^

Ohio)', which holds that a start 
must be made soon on easing price 
restrictions, else the nation’s econ
omy will be strangled.

Taft contends that the ground
work for a niajor deprcoalon will 
be laid if price margina are held 
narrow' and regulations' kept tight 
in the reconversion period. He

M  Png* Tws9

JKeici ls Chiirrhlll Propoaal
Blackpool, England, May 21—<•

__.'Labor party member* of the
cabinet rejected tonight P»h»e 
Minister OiurchllT* soggestlon 
that they *U.v la the eooHt^ fsv- 
erniwent nhtll tlie end of thm wM  
with Japan. ThMr netton pnt ep W 
niurrhlll the next move—whsraef 
to can for a summer general e l ^  
Uos. A breakup of the ceaB t̂an 
government ’Is probable.

Upfaolds Invalidlly rinding 
W'oshlngtom May 

Supreme court toto.v upSsId •  
N'orth OnroUa* Suprsnss • * • »  
finding that a Nevada slx-wseks 
dlvovee wa* Invalid biranas k-, 
boan-flda rsMdiWra wm 
talTT-*--f tkew. Jmdtos Ftanlifm 
tar deBveved the ssnsFa d-3 * 9 ^  
lorn Josttce «a ck  wrato •
In whlrk 3n*tlrra Dmigtaa 
Rutledgs



'/■
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Artilleryman Gets Taste | Pension Fund

ilA N C H B S rrC R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A ^ U H E S T E K . L U N N - M ON D A T , M A T  3
-______ ..................-'7 :----------- - i - — — -̂-------- --

O f Infantry Fighting
With th« 77th Infantiy Diviaion, • htion Ribbon, and the Good Con

durt-medal. ^ •. ^ ^ .
Hl8 Mra. Mildred C. Rudm,

Ilvea<at
Manchea

fJorth Main. atreet,
Xe abima. April 2ft—(Delayedl—
X  patrol of dlviatonal artillerymen 
ftot a tnrprlee taate. of infantry 
llghtlnr when they cornered 16 
Jap aoKHera armed with three ma-
chme funa and 7ft_clvillana in cliff- U o i l H l C l  a . . « l l3 p l l l3 H  
aide cavea threeiquartera *>* • _,. - , .
nine from their battery poal^on on  ̂ R e D O r ^ ^ H I  M i S S I I l g

Corp.-Earl H. Rudin,'27, of Man-'
Cheater, Conn., a member of the 
nine-man. patrol, aaid they man- 
afed to kill three Japa, but auf- 
feied four caaualtiea before they, 
could get back to report their find.
■ “ I waa out wading along the -
ahore under the cliff when the dr- ^  v*.I. Riidiii retated “I He-la the aon or Mr. ano a«r».
hvtped K ’ u p ^ ^ in to  cave. F^rl E, Chapman. 82 Scarborough 

* * — — ----- -• folul.

•ergeant Donald Chapman, of 
82 Scarborough road, haa been re
ported miaaing in actibn over 
•China, it ; waa announced todav.
The local youth ivaa a top turret

Even an Error
en^ancea to cover aome of the 

' pther boya-who were getting our 
caaualtiea put," .

Infantrymen, called In the next;
'^.^y. kilted three more Japa, cap-| =MiIwaukee--(-»<!--Elmer J , ^ r l^  
tm ^  aix w'tth their machincguna, toph, treaaurer of the Milwauk .e
ard took the civiliana priaoner, 

Corporpl ftudin la an hiatrument 
operator tn the fire direction cen
tral of the '77th Dlvialon artillery, 
H la ft gpniattaU of Barnard 

'Idno l* MhiKlMmir. and waia.Tdr- 
merly employed aftsmechanic for 
th, A. C, Hlne P6ntiae,,Co.. Hart
ford. Conn, He waa drafted in 
March. 1»42. - _
. At,veteran of the Guam, ueyte,, 
ahpKerama Retto campalgna. Ru<: 
dii. ia entitled to wear Uie Aaiatic-^ 
l^ i f ic  campaign ribbon with three

Coclety of Accoiintanta bluahed 
and membera of the auditing com
mittee grinned when Chriatoph ad
mitted there waa a $90. error In hit 
annual report. Then Chriatoph 
grinned and the auditing commit-* 
^eemen bluahed when it waa dla- 
(cln.sed that the committee had 
okehed the report. The error a-aa 
In tranacribing. , .

ReportMade
$ 11,338  in Canli and 

1̂20 ,000  Has Been 1n> 
vestefl in War Bonds."
The laat report of the Manchea- 

ter Penalon Fund ahowa that there 
are 137 membera from whom de
ductions of pay were made .BiTd 

I the total now-amounta to $10.- 
lAI 64. This, with the amount re- 
celvpd from the'town from appro*- 
prlationa $21,974 and Intci'cat. on 
ITnlted SUtea bond.s of, 
bro'ught the total receipta to ]132,- 
.338.09 on M*y 4.

Of thia amount $20,000 waa in
vested in .United Statea "Bonda, 
OlBcrs expenaea have amounted 
to $217.10 and $716.2.3 ha.s been re
funded to employeea ijot partici
pating and $118.20 paid aa pen- 
aiona. There ia now oh hand $11.- 
3ft8.09 .ih caoh and the $20,000 in 
war bonds. ' '

There have been 33 peraona giv
en refunda in addition to two that 
were given refunda oecauae of 
deetha and One has been traiiafpr* 
red to pension.

l>avea Shoes tm Porch

The United Statea Employment 
Service recruited' mofe than .500,- 

peraons for war Joba aWay
battle stars, the PhlUppinca Liber- ‘ froift .their home towns Ui 1944.

Decatur, 111. — — Mrs. Joe
Thornton heard a holac in her 
kitchen at 4:30 a. m. She saw a 
man, screamed and he fled ri, 
through a screen door. But he/»ft 
hia ahoea on the back pon

-SI
-a_.
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M iiierg R eturn
T o  P its Today

^ . I.,-.— _
(Continued IVaa Pnga One)

and'all mines checked in Oiatriot 
One around Wilkea-Barte were ra- 
portbd ■ in operation. Jtliatrici One 
employs 38.000 miners, District 
Seven 15,()00.^

Daily production of the anthra- 
fltc mines ia approximately 190,- 
000 .tons, shut off aince May 1, 
when the miners' unioh  ̂contract 
expired. * '

Lewla Order* Retura 
John L. Lewis, president of the 

United Mine Workers, ordered the 
workers to, return, officers of lo
cal unions being notified by tele
gram.

Operators and UMW representa
tives reached a contract agree
ment late Saturday to raise the 
miners' ,pay $1.87 1-2 a day. Fed
eral agencies will review,the con
tract lh -4he, light o f the wage 
stabilization’ policy, and the Offi 
of Price Administration will/dc 
cide on awarding price ingeeasea 
on coal to cove Added coA 

Thomas Kennedy, /iecretary- 
trieaatirer of the said detaila
of the. new contrapt probably will 
not be .annouhc5«  until It goes be
fore- the boi

Wage/ft^ioat Dlatrlbated
TelegpSma to oflicera of local 

unlc»ng^xplained that the wa,{w 
waa distributed amohg 

■avel .time," increased vacation 
"paymenta, premium rates' on the 
second and third shifts, punitlv-e 
overtime after seven hours a day 
ancl 35 hours a week with proper 
and adequate coverage for every 
cmplove in the industry."

Tile mines have been under gov
ernment seizure since May 3 but 
the mlnera would heed no ordera to 
return towork until a contract 
agreement was reached. Produc
tion was cut by an estimated 
3,ft00,000 to 4,000.00<) tons Pf coal.

In the-Pottaville, Pa., area, many 
Independent coal miners returned

R o ck v ille "  [

Three'Divorce 
Suits Slated

Short C^IriHlap Sesftion 
Of Tolluml Coiinly to 
B p llrld  Tomorrow.
Rockville; May 21— (SpejJd'H— 

A abort calendair seas io iy^  the 
Tolland County RUp^rtor Court 
Will be 'held In Roc)tWle on Tues
day starting a t-to;15 hi m. with 
three divorce aJrtlpna and two do
mestic rela^kma 'among the cases 
scheduled

In tl^ iivorce actions of Marian 
ElliSy^the against Bruno Rothe; 
Jeam -ftiiinro McCt-rmack against 

£gtr William McCormack

a ^

Cecile R-mdeaii Sweet againa(, A l
bert Francis Sweet, JudgipcTit la 
being asked. In the case of Doro
thy Reed rgainat Emeat Reed 
there will be a motion made that 
the defendant be adiudged in con
tempt and in the case of Margaret 
W o^  against Ellaw-.rth F. Wood 
there will be a motion for alimony 
pendente lite. , ,
• The short caleriLiPliata includes 
avcnotlon to place-on the unepntest- 
ed list thh case oi Edward S. Wells 
against, Carol .Graef Wells: In the 
case of Jane. Albano agkinat Mar
garet'Fall there will be a plea in 
abatement ,and demurrer plea in 
abatement heard.

fleeting Tonight 
There will "be a meeting of the 

Rockville Re-employment , com
mittee held this evening at 7:30 
o'clock at the Common Council 
rooma. The chairmah .Dr.- Geprgf 
S. Brookes will preside at the 
meeting..

BaHTball
Two baseball games, both to be 

played at home are scheduled by 
the Rockville High School thia

Mi*. Alice Heintz aiuKMra.
Larkin of Rockville

Otmmaaar School Vem 
TVealher permitting gW>c« 

be played each aftejpriran this 
week (tt.throo o'clocje'at the-Rec
reation field in Grammar
school league,--with two ira mea 
scheduled foC^aturday. .the .first 
to start at-Sa 

The afUmmoon gdmes are as 
Iowa, Jkway, MapleX^lrtreet 
1-ongvlew: Tuesday. St.

Tpllahd; ’ WedneSdaW East 
•hool. Vs. Longvley: Thursday, 

ftfaple street vs, ElUngtdn; Friday, 
Ellington vs. St. JtM^h'a.. Sat- 
urda/a games ^ lu d e  Broad 
Brook playing Joaeph'a and 
Ellington meetiiig th^ East school.

~ aoralvft
Mm. W i^ red  Lennon Hirth haa 

received through the Red
Cross Hlat her husband, IJeuten-' 
ant Theodore Hirth who waa tak
en .prisoner on Deceinbrt' 16 hae 
beien liberated. Lieut. Hirth la 
The ninth Rockville man who has 
been a priaoner. of war and has 
been released.

Card Party Wednesday 
The Rockville Emblem cliib will 

sponsor a card pkrty at the Elks 
Home on Wednesday, May 23 at 
8 o'clock with Dutch - whist being 
played but tables mav be reserved 
for other games. There wrlll be' 
prizea and refreshments.

Mm. Ethel Coleman is chairman 
of the- connniftee assisted by Mm. 
Madeline Bush and Mrs. . Alice 
Burke of Rockville. Mm. Clara 
iCarrigan and Mm. Barrey of Man
chester.

Letter ,for 
In Add!

ae Rurhett” ; 
lied to Herald

The Hdrald ie .in receipt of 
letter adflressed to “Sue Bun- 

ne^t^in care of thfs - nwspa- 
■ p ^  The letter is from First' 
^rgeantTC, K. Riley who ie ' 
evidently aUtil^e.d somewhere/ 
In Germany. ATlj^lOfiraph' is 
enclosed.

There la no p|rs')h''hj5, that 
nam'e employed i by The''4Jer- 
ald. although this newspa^ 
dress pattern service is fur
nished by a - '‘Sue Burnett" of 
New York City.

I f  them is a person by 
nkme in town she may h*Ve ] 
theNetter and photograph by! 
calling at the editorial rooma 
for -ft. ^  ■

----- ............... " , . ------------•*

Chinese Retake  
H o ch ih  in  D rive

(Contlnned Froos Page Oae)

enemy's second offensive within 
month in inner China.

Battle Woa With Air Support 
The battle,’ which started on 

May 15 west of the'.eriemy'a south
ern Honan base o f . HSitisiakow, 
'was won with air support aftgr the' 
Chineee had been driven from two, 
heights, th  ̂ Chinese said. ‘ T 
fleeing enemy left behind ,giTat 
stores of supplies.

Headqiiartera of LJeut.^Gen.'.Al 
bert C. Wedemeyer, Ui^S. com
mander in the China/uieater, dis
closed that an American air base 
had been established at Kwei>'sng, 
capital of Kwpichdw province and 
sltu.'ited-200.4fhiles south of Chung
king on Uie Chungking-Kunmiiig 
milltary/nighway.

Car Hits Pole 
During Rain

Driver, Suffer* /.Cut on 
Forehead ifi^^iAin St. 
Mifthap Sliturday.
While driving north on Main 

s t r ^  Saturday about 1 o’clock, 
rtes R. Wiison of 23 Lllley 

street^atruck an electric’Iight pole 
at Mainlmd Waabington street,' 
splitting thk-vi^  about six feet 
from the' groundy^Wilson waa cut- 
in the forehead ahdTlie car was 
badly damaged. The did not 
want to go to Ihg hosplxalTor at
tention but later ch'angM 
mind. It waa necessary to 
eight stitches to close the. woun^

It w-as raining hard at the time 
of the accident and it la believed 
that the,car skidded. Offlcpfa Win
field Maltin' inveatigatad'''the acci
dent and found that/Wilaon waa 
driving without a IlMnse. He waa 
ordered to appear in court this 
morning.

Workmen/from the Electric’ 
Light Coywere on the Job prompt
ly and^{Hit braces on the pole to - 
aupppn it over the week-end. Thia - 
morning a new pole was erected.

was estimated that it would 
cost at leasi $100 to replace tha 
broken pole. Wilson carried inaur- 
ance.

his

p h h  ^ : e a n c e  

' p i u t  o f  J o t tk jg Q p

PhiiadelphTa consumers direct 
from the mines also returned to 
work and were scheduled to be 
on the road by the time general 
-fnining operations started today.

House R»‘buke
Seen Possible

7
m -\

•5$.

i l ’

io- : f!

y

(CnatlnDed

-----,-------  , . week, on Tuesday the Rockville
to work yesterday. 24 houm ahead the Windham High
of the schedule set by the union. | on Friday, 'May 25, they

Trueke^ who supply 'Conl to i will play the Suffield nine.
Firemen to Me«H 

Members of the Rockville Fire 
Department will attend the meet
ing of the Tolland and ' Windham 
counties ta. be held this evening at 
8 o’clock at the Crystal Lake fire
house.

To Prewnt Operetta
The operetta "Hansel ancTCIret- 

el" adapted from the opera 
Humperc înck. and Wette by Betra 
Elamith will be , presented by the 
East school tn the Sykes Auditor 
lum on Friday, May 2j>tn .at 7 :^  
o'clock.

In addition to Ahe principals 
there will be a/iarge chorus of 
children trony the fotiptji. fifth.

and eighth grades 
be aceompanied bv

P rice  C o n tro l
I  r

Battle Loom s
(OnnHaiied Froua Paga-Oua)

says it Will detgrtthe creation of 
new businesses a^d the. expansion 
of existing one* with conaequen'
unemployment a* war p la n t s ^ y  Calcutta. May 21->fi5-British 
shut down. ^ 14th Army troops have^ude a

Inflation Dangers Seen O r « t  further advance east of Tdupgoo 
On the other side—thy a^ in ia- and mopping up; operations ovgr 

tfation, viewpoint—rls/thy^ argu-. the whole area of'southern BUrm" 
ment that inflatimy dapgera still are continuing aucceaafully, 
are great and' any easing of con- i Southeast Asia command commu- 
trols would, be/daugerous. 1 nique said today.

Senator E jlM d^ (D.. La.), who j Casualties were inflicted on-the 
has that view dikena it to a Mis- ; Japanese in action at Zalon. on the 
sissippi river Rood; j bank of the Irraw’addy, nine

"Priee toi>ti'ol is a pretty flimsy | tniles northwest of ^om e. 
levpe holding back a gieat big j Ecavy bombers of thf Eastern-

Cost A ccountants 
III  P an el Debates

back .
Vfiu bore a few holes in it ' 

(4ty soon yoiir levee will be

cials who gave him Information 
used in articles criticizing tfic 1 
medical program for war veterans, j 

While Chairman Rankin (D.. j 
Miss.) showed no signs of backing sixth, seve 
down In his deteffiilnation to as)k ; They wilF 
the House .to cite Deutsch to the  ̂Grace pi^sser and Ronald Biirke. 
Fedw;al District cotirt, for con-; xow in-'Chlaa
tempts Rep. HMith Noui*rxRogera; ^ r g t .  SUMi}«y T, Siedlik of 
of Masaaclwaetts, ranking. R e j i u b - a t r e b t  has recently been
llcan committee .jnymber. rttd ahe/^ospltallzed In China for treat-
would press for a'-reyersal of t 

to 5 committee vote against 
Deutsch. .

Mrs. Rogers said she helicvea a 
majority of the commiU« realizetl 
"how deeply the iaausf of freedom

ment for a malaria attack. He 
has been pveraeas 18 months and 
is attached to an Ordnance Divi
sion, being first stationed in India 
And latee transferred to China. 
He ib'^the aon of Mr; and Mrs.

of. the press, ‘ W* Joseph "Seidllk of Franklin street
matter and wilLwelcome an op- 
Torliinlty to-reverse the hasty de
cision of iMFrrtday."

She pr^cted that even if the 
commlUM stood pat., the House 
wouIiFnot austain it *in an at- 
teiyi^ to force a newM

to discloae confi.dentlal sources 
of Information."

Man.v Agree Rebuke Likely 
Many House membera agreed 

with Mri. Rogeu that the House 
would rebuke the committee If it 
brought the case to the floor . in 
accordance with Rankin'a plan.

Insisting that freedom of the 
press, was/not involved. .Rankin 
contended the committee has "done 
its duty" and said "the question la 
now up to the House;” He added 
he had no doubt that th* House

and a brother Pfc. Frank Seid 
hk who was killed, in action in 
Belgium January 4. 1948-'

Pursuit Plane ‘
The goal of the resldents. .̂of^

... - ___ renort- i the town of VernonNjn the TtlC:t  to force a newajJaper report | the purchaaeri
of $75,000 wopth of "E" bowda. | 
extra bonds (or'"a Pursui^nW'ne to 
bear the namrof this town. Bonds 
piirchaiKd under the pay roll de
duction plan do not count toward 
the $75,000 quota’ The commit
tee has applied for the propei 
sponsoring certifleatea.- The Boy 
Scouts are assisting with a house 
to house, distribution -of folders 
and also a canvass of their own.

' Nantea CommittM 
Ml*. Alice Fagan, presidefit of 

I the Rockville Enlblem Oub has

,*d
And pj 
gon "

Jan  has put his rte’ws into a 
oposed amendment to the price 

control act,.- He would co'ntinue 
price control'as it is until the end 
of this year.- ' Then he would re
quire a "llhcraHzing" of. conti-ola 
by providing that price ceilings 
must allow a margin above cost 
equivalent to the a\%rage the In- . 
dustrv or distributor bad in the 
years 1928, 1939 *hd,vl»40. He 
also would lift wage controls Jan.
1. . . ’ i.

Extension of .Act Snaght ,
The amendment was offered 'to 

legislation, now in the Banking 
coijimittec. to extend the price con
trol act unchanged for one year 
tieyond June 30; .

Chairman Wagner (D., N .iY .l 
has held the bill ijp' while the ad
ministration maneuvered to satis
fy critles of OPA's meat price poli
cies. He hoped that if this were 
done the extension legislation 
could be passed wlthc^t contro
versy.

War Mobilization Director Fred 
^  Vinaon’s order laat week for 
additional meat, subsidies was in
tended id still that storm. But 
some legislntOrq  ̂still are not sat
isfied and will afeeA amendments 
which would boost meat, prices.

And in the meantime th* prtce- 
reconversion ‘ issue has devrtopgd 
to raise the prospect of prolonged 
debate no matter what cornea from 
the banking committee. It is un
debate no FfXa??Mlp )5mlWil 
dec pressure to act soon because of 
the approaching June 3(J deadline.

Air command attacked ■ railway 
yards at Chumphon on the Kra 
Isthmus. /  '

Hartford Chapter ' lllationar 
Association of Cpst Account
ants held iu  annual panel 
meeting c b n.d ii c t e d by the 
past president* of the Chapter at 
the Eini Tree Inn, Farmington 
Saturday night. Among ' the aub̂ - 
ject* which evoked considerable 
interest were the question of re- 
tei.tion of O.F.A. price ceilings in 

lAJ the post-war period and the a«b- 
a ^ c t  of guaranteed annual wage. 

ItSeemed to be the ebnaenaua of 
o p ln l^  that O.P.A. regulaUona 
should ^  abandoned immediataly 
lipon ceasaUqn'of hoatilitiea in th* 
Pacific thejiteLvbut that there waa 
some pofrtriblUty'^at such aban-' 
donmetit would beNJelayed for a 
considerable period thbr^aftfr. The 
diftcuasion regarding guarantosd. 
annual wage. developed a bonaen-

T n ie k  D rive rs
' Face D ecision

(Contlnned From Page thM)

■1:1 i  ■
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H™., cn .,rn »„.

wmiia uphold .the. co i^ ittM . - j „*med the following'members of | a * ftcv .
R epresen ta llve-_W o!c^  <R- «  charity committee: tors, Nel- i v a A l  -

lie Hunt, chairman: Mrs. Gladys 
McCray- Mrs. Evelyn Keeney. Mrir 
Mary Keeney. Mrs. Mge Chapman, 
all of Rockville: Mrs. Mary Dan- 
ahear. Mrs. Marls Houston, of 
Manchester. Sick committee.

/i
to obtain reconsideration of their 
case is to return, to work.

The strike began last Wednes
day at paidnight in:protest pgainst 
a WX£ deciaion granting an eight 
cent hourly increase for a 51 hour 
week. The men seek $42-$56.S0 
for a 48 hour week, compared to 
the previous 51-hour scale of $42-j 
$5 1 .50, depending upon the size 
of the tnick. 1
Snndfty Heailag l^precedented )
At the Sunday hearing, unpre- 

cccfibited in Itself. Joseph Padway. 
general counsel for the AFL In
ternational Brotherhood of Team-- 
sters, said the AFL union had not 
autborlz«;d the strike, although 
some of its .member* may be par
ticipating "because of the Ibng- 
Standing principle of not cromring 
picket line*.”

Uoyd K. Garrinon. WLB-'^ vice 
chairman, promUied a prompt re
hearing of the case, once the strike 
i* terminated. Padway joined the 
Inilep^nilrnt union in asking 
he'ftrijig. terming the board award 
unjust.' -,

At the Strike scene Itself there 
was UtOe activity pending results 
of the meeting. 'Soldier-operated 
Army track* continued , to move 
perishable good* and o U ^  ^gov

porter should not be- eompell^il to 
violate a new* confidence. Assert
ing that this generally Im*. .been 
taken, for granted, V^wott added 
in an Interview: /  .

"Now-that the question has been 
raised, It s h o ^  be setUed, settled, 
by legialaUpA if necessary."

. '  Legal Notice*
/ A t  A fX lURt PROBATE h«I4 St 
MancheStfr, within and for thr dis
trict of - Manchcflisr. on th* 18th .day 
of May; . A.D.. (MS.

PrcMnt ‘W ILLIAU  ft. HTDB. Bsq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Frederick Wells PUk(n. ' 
late of'iManchesler In said district, de
ceased. J

Upon spplication of Jean B. M. Pit
kin, praying that an inatrunient 
purporting to be the last *1)1 *>><l le**' 
lament of said deceased be admitted 
to probata, as per application, oa fila, 
it la '

OIUIERED: That- the foregoing 
applintloii be heard and determined 
at the Probate office tn Manchester In 
said District, on the, SSth.day of May, 
A.D.. 1»4S. at • o’clock (w. t )  In tha 
forenoon, and that notice be given td 
all Arsons Interaatad In said asUta of 
tha pendency of said application gild 
tha ttma and plact of hearing there
on. by publishing a copy o f  this 'or
der In aoma newspaper having a.cir
culation In said district, at least Hve 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear It they aaa cause at said 
time and place and ba heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court, and by mailing; In. a registered- 
letter, en or before May 31. 194S, a 
edpr of this order , and said-will to 
Jeannette A. Pitkin, e-o Polio Olnlc. 
Jackson, Mina.

, W ILU AR-S . H tDR.Judgg

N otice to 
Contractors

NOW PLAYING

i

Phis: "Crime Doctor** Courfige"

W E D .-T H U R S .-F lt l.-8 A T i, 
"A  SONG 1*0 REMEBnUBB** 

Phis: ‘ IDENUTY UNKNOWN^

erptuient materials, but sorqc 
jiitals reported they were running'

Leader H eld
PTorlEsr* De/y Pleat

Bay m Bond At the State 
or Circle Thogten mnd R«- 
celve a Free Ticket ,fur tkn 
Bond Show On June 12th.

(Oontinaed From ,Png« On*):, 

Buperviiidi,

• •

-h'

. Notice is hereby given thftt 
mated prppoaals Will be received 
by the Board of Selectmen of the 
Town bf Mancheater at the office 
of the Board of Selectmen in the 
Municipal Building bn Monday, 
May 28. 1945. at 4 P, M . Covering 
the purchase of two barracks at 
Mt, Nebo Field, this bW to include 
the content* of anld barracks.

Prospective bidders are invited 
to contact Mr. Server st^thft East 
Side Recrestion Building for the 
purpose Of securing the key* to 
these bulldingg in order that they 
mgy make necedsary Ihapectlons,

Bids should be, sealed and 
marked "Bid* for Purchasing Bai^ 
racks Buildings" and submitted' to 
the Selectmen’s Office not later 
than 4 P. M„ on Mftv 28. Ift45. at 
which time the bids win be open
ed.

For and by order of the Board 
bf Selectmen of the. Town, of Man
chester, Obitn.

Sherwood 0 .‘ Bowers,
Secretary,

MOaiL KKkOISENR
1 1 11 w  I l f

R j^ A IL  AND T
MOBILflEAT r ilE L

W V , WhQlesale
O I L ' Gasoline

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Oa A t Centor aad

Open AR Day and All Night. CaR-

mayor* under Allied 
a British military government of
ficer aaid, after a sufficient num
ber of "worthy bur^melster*" ar* 
found. CSerman refugee# In . lJ)n- 
don will return to help In eatsb- 
lishing the admlnUtratiye setup.

The American military govern
ment ftose fintaclgl assets of 
Nail leaders yesterday, limiting 
them to $30 a month for living ex* 
penaes. 'Thoae affected; all of them 
liable to arrest, included all gen 
era! staff officers. Reichstag , de 
puties; SS memhei*. officera and 
nbn-commlsaioned offlcers^of. the 
Waffen SS and-SA. police above 
the rank of lieutenant colonel, se
curity police. GesUpo members 
and all above the rank of captMo 
in the adrhlplatraUon of occupied 
terrltoriea. ‘ '

Loot StUI Betag Soaght 
The loot of the Nazi inner circle 

still Is being tracked down. Su
preme headquarters has sent spec 
ial agents throughout Germany .to 
seekTrt treasure valued at $500.- 
OOO.dOO, stolen by a vast Nazi or
ganization created for th# purpose 
of plundering on an almoat incredi
ble scale, >

Part of the loot—Herman Goer- 
ing’a “private” art cpHecUon- 
valued, at $20j ) « ) ,000i and “acquir
ed’'' by the Kasiz—« M  dUplayed 
to American troops and-officers at 
Bercbteagaden.

In Austria, the ftOth division of 
the U. « .  Th iid  Army was taken 
into custody Noroan Baillie-Staw- 
art. caahiered li*utfnant of the 
Seaforth Htghlftndara,'. drtio once 
broadcast Nazi ptopagaaniz to Bri
tain from Hamburg.

aalms Loagsvity Record

Roewell. N. M.—(FV-'-O. B. Mo- 
ritzky claims a longevity record 
for a robin which he saya haa re
turned thia aprlng for tiie 27th 
year ia a row. ‘1 think ha’a h 
j^helor." aaid M o c lt^  reporting 
th robin, which ftrat appeared Jn 
'3918, has never brought a mate or 
builf a neaL

Of Union Officiah [!
Detroit, May 21.—(/Pl-r-Defying 

pleas of union offlclaliB to return 
to work, 4,300 employes at the 
Oleeel Engine dlvlaion of General 
Motors 0)rp..-stayed on etrike 
today protesting grievance* In
cluding the discharge of a blind 
man. The closed.

Picket line# formed around th* 
plant a t midnight following a 
mmaa meeting Sunday where mem
b er of Local 163. United Auto
mobile Worker* (CIO), voted al 
most unanimously againat back- 
to-work recommendation* of tbelr 
officer*. -The international union 
describeif the strike as unauthor
ized.

The etrike followed discharge 
of the bilhd roan Saturday for 
failing to jneet productlcfi) stand- 
arda. 'Union spokesmen aaid tl)* 
blind man waa a probationary em
ploye ■ who .was not given enough 
time to learn his job thoroughly. 
They aaid the discharge climaxed 
a eetiea of grievancea.

, A  Record <e Boot 
\ -----

The National Ltague'a loelngeat 
pitcher In-1944 was Ken Raffena- 
berger of the, PhlUies, yet he got 
credit for theVAll SUr game rtc 
tory arid bad a season’s earned 
nm average of 8.0ft,

TODAY AND TUESDAY
THRlLLffOARMO

rO IN E S C M W l

‘.loss H‘ RI '■

w ith Loa McARIster - Jeaaae 
CrataK —  Jo ’ Carroll Deimlaoa 
Featare Miowa At t:(14 - 8:11 
ALSO 1 HR. OF NEW SHORTS 
With Johnny Jehastoa - B*r- 
bara Britton In a Swell Technl- 1 
color Short. “Sluiwboat Sere
nade" —  A Noeelteaa A.
ftporte Beal A M  *  O nmIi
Speaking Animal Bhert for | 
Young and Old! > , .

----- BUY BONDB ifRM Ci —

H A N C H E a m N  N V io n N O  i o n c ^ ^  M o n d a y , m a y  2 1 . i n i ^

War

BUS of opinion that whereas an''ftn- 
nual*wage may be expected, to 
work satisfactorily in staple In
dustries, there 1* still no control 
of economic force* and tha o)d 
ri'ilea of siipply and demand con
tinue. Deep or sharply variable' 
cconoraie cycles preclude th* prin
ciple of annual wage being applied 
by law. 1

B 1I 8H N E L L  t o n ig h t  a t  s a s
MEMORIAL —  HARTL'OBD FerformsBee Only!)

ANNt MCMOUf m^dPtO COMftr/

99c, W.29, *I.«*| ft2.40, $S.M (TM  >»«•> Bartferi ft-ftlH

- '

List of Connftctlent Men, Dead, Wounded or Missint. 
A* Released By thd .War *nd Navy Departments Today. 
These Reports Are Based On Prior Notification To 
Next of Kin ttnd Casuhlties {4oted Here Ma  ̂Previously 
Have Been Reported In the News Columns i

__________  _  I ' ' ; ....... . ......1

Army Chaualtles and Liberated War Prisoners For May 20, 1948
The War Department casualty Hat, Sef|gl Numbers 0-318 (miss

ing, Pacific, 17), 0-319 (killed, Europe, 480), 0-320 (wounded. Pa
cific,’ 3 4 1 ), 0 -32 1 (wounded, Europe, 773), 0-322''(.missing, Europe. 
228), and 0-323 (killed, Pacific, 184), announces ’'fo r  the United 
States aa a whole 2.021 casualties for May 20, 1945, classified aa fol- 
lowa: 664 killed, 1,114 wounded, and 243 missing.

The War Department also an nqunces, on Serial No. 0-324, fqr 
the United States aa a whole 396 Army personnel liberated from 
German prison camps.

' 'potal Naval Casualties to May 20, 1945
The Navy I>epartment announces for the United States aa a 

whole 296 caaualtiea fo r  May 20, 1048, of the U. S. Naval Forces 
(Navy. Marine Corps, and Coast Guard)' not heretofpre released on- 
Navy Department total caaiialty lists, consisting of 70 dead, 181 
wounded, and 45 missing. These casualties bring the total reported 

lext of kin and released for publication since Decembe- 7* 1941, 
to May 20, 1945. to 108,482, classified as follows: -

y :  Prisonera
Dead Wounded Missing of War Totals 

United Stateft^avy 26.943 16.142 9.484 2.367 .54.936
United Statea Mkdne Corps 14,736 .34,913 911 1,878 52,438
United States CoaslSldard . 800 210 92 0, 1,108

Total casualties ^2.485 .51,265' 10,487 4,'2f5 108,482

Youths FiU 
> Outputiiap

’Teen-Aged7 Girls Do 
Good Wora in Stam
ford Cosmetics Plant.

Navy Wounded Mrs. Helen Romanofsky, 28 Lln-
. Delong, Albert Joseph, Seaman- w'bod avenue, Colchester.

Ic, USNR. Wife. Mrs. Stephanie, .eirmy-Wounded— European Region 
Deloge, 56 Houston atreet. , N ew , Aronatm, Carl E.. Pfc., son p t 
Haven. Slater. Mrs. Leona Curclo, Mm. Estho>->Aronaon, 1837 Park 
87 Williams street. New Haven, street, HartforlLs^ "
Brother, Wilfred Deloge, Clinton Boucher, JoaepiLOL., S. S ^ „  
avenue, New Haverr. brother of Hector J>-.|^ueher, 6

Terajia, Bernard J„ Field cook, Putnam Heights, HartfbriL 
USMCn. (Wounded second time. D’Ambroalo, '  Anthony, "Tivt,, 
Last reported on report of naval brother of Salvatore D'Ambro^Ki 
casualties for Aug. 25, 1944;) Par- g4 gj. j„hn street. New Haven.
ents, Mr. and Mm. Alphonsua 
Teratla. 17 Salem street. Hartford.

.Testa, Albert -D., ;Pfc., U8MGR. 
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Testa,
70 Matthew atreet. Southington. 

Navy Missing
Cisowaki, William Frarjkr'Sea-* 

man Ic, USNR. Parents; Mr. and' 
Mra.’ FrankCl8owBki,33McGuln- 
ness atreet, Torrlng^n. 
street,Torringtoh.

Taylor, Walter Willard. Jr,, 2d 
Lt.. USMCR. (Previously reported 
misglnl: on report of naval ca.sual- 
tlea for Nov.’ 3, 1944, in New
York.) Wife, Mrs. Lyda A.. Taylor. 
Saugatuck.
Army Dead—European Regions '
Drauszewskl, Henry, Pvt., son o( 

Mm. Catheriae N, Drau.szewakl. 7 
Crescent street. Derby.

Reingold, Albert A.. ,Sgt., son of 
Mrs. fiSther Feingold, 107 Bassett 
street.. New Britain.

McArdle, Lawrence E.  ̂ Pvt.; 
husband of Mrs. Elizabeth Mc- 
Crdle, 54 Granville avenue. Dlvon.

sith, Richard E.. Pvt., son of 
Mm.'Emma S. Smith, Route 2, 
Wiinmahtjc.

'Arm y Wounded— EuropMui 
Regions

Clark, Kenneth F.. Pfc., son of 
Mm. Gertrude F. Luber, Sylvan 
Rd., 'Weatport. • «.,

Doughty, Robert H.. Pvt., hus
band of Mrs. Alice M. Doughty, 
31 Niles St.. Hartford. ^

(iolden; Claude H.. Jr., Egt., aon 
of Mfs. Marion Golden, Route 1, 
Sharon.
' Guerttn, Jean P., T5, son of 

Hormiddas Guertin, 527 Zion St., 
Hartford. x

Holleran, Charles S., Jr.. Pf<v, 
iron of Charles Holleran, 130 An
son St., Stratford.

Klosek, Stanley P„ T5, husband 
of Mrs. ’Theresa Klotok, 368 Ham
ilton St.i Bridgeport.

Kuban, William J.. Pfc.. son, of 
Mr*. Elizabeth. Kuban, W. Nor
walk Ave., Darien.

MacaH, Leonard J., Pfc., sori'of 
Anthony Macari, 137 New Spruce 
St., Stamford.. ' '

tourphy, Thomas J., Pvt., fneph
ew of Mrs. Mary McCarty, 9d Cot
tage St., Groton.

Nasturwlcz, Joseph J., Pvt., son 
of Mrs. Louise Nasturwlez, 121 
Washington Ave., Torrlngton.

Reynolds, Frank A., Pfc,, hus
band Of Mrs. Irene" Reynolds, 583 
Jane St.. Bridgeport.
Army Wounded— Padfle Regions 

Di Pasquale, Samuel J.. Pfc.. 
husband of Mrs. Mae R; DI Pas- 
qUale^ 1314 Iranlstan , Ave... 
Bridgeport. ^

Roy, Hector T„ T4, husband of 
Mrs. Evelvn M. Roy, ll5  Wllcott 
St.. Bristol; - '

Wojcecho)vlcz, Stephen J.. Sgt.. 
son of Mr*. Rose F. Krivdzlk,. 561 
Oldtown Rd„ Brldgfeport 
.Army MIsalng-rEuropean Regions 

Greenbaum, Donald, T-Sgt„ son. 
of Leon F. Greenbaum. 4 Jewell 
Court Hartford. ,

Lambert, Arthur U „ Pfc., son of 
Mrs. Cefla Lamlsert, 927 Rear Main 
street, Wlllimantie.

Nelson'. John "R., Pfc.. son of 
Anders y. Nelsdn, 54 Frederick 
street Stamford;

Neujahr. Fritz A.. Pfci, husband 
of Mrs. Doris N. Neujahr, 87 Divi
sion street Stamford.
Army Missing-Paelfie Regions, 
Graham. Arnold C., T-Sgt„ aon 

bf Ralph D. Graham. 1786 F,. Main 
street, Bridgeport.

. Navy Wounded 
Benton, James.H., pvt„ USMCR. 

Parents, Mr. and Mm. Charles E. 
Benton, 13ft School striiet, Hart
ford
- Capplello, James L ,  Pfc., USMC. 
(Wounded second time.'Last re
ported on report of naval caaual- 
tiea for Aug. 28. 1844.) Parefits, 
Mr. and Mrs.' John F. Capplello, 38 
Ceretta street, Stamford.’

Feelby, Donald E., Pfc., USMCR. 
Pamnta, Mr. and Mrs. Walter ’R. 
Fe^ley, 334 Eklgewood avenue. 
New Haven. "

Lakeman. Edward William, Tor
pedoman’s mate 2c, USN. Mother, 
Mr*. Margaret .Ahern . Fifleld, 
Pratt street Sayhrook.
Army Dead—'European Regions 
Andrew, Treat P„ Cpl„ son of 

Mrs. Eleanor Wsibrldge, 538 Flax* 
Hill road. South Norwalk.

Austin, Jack R., Pfe„ son of 
Lawrence G. Austin,. 93 Hudson 
,treet Berlin.

C-ldaronq, Frank M.. T5. hxis 
D-nd of tors. Betty M. Caldarone, 
l ^  Myrtle avenue, Stamford.

Hemstreet William E„ P)rt, smt 
. >f Earl Hemstreet 224 Water 
ilreet, Naugatiick.

Romanofsky, Walter, Pfc„* son

Deske, Henry G„ PfCr, son of 
Mrs. Feilrtine DeSke, 194 Cherry 
atreet-New Britain.
' . Fanrdng, Ricfiard G., Pfc., hus
band OF Mrs. Rpth C. Fanning, 19 
W. Main street,, Nprwalk.

Gaffney, Edmund Fh Pfc.; son of 
Mrs. Catherine Gaffney, 292 Beach 
stieet Bridgeport.

Gray, Howard J., T5, son of An
thony Grpy, 557 N. Riveraid'e 
street, Watejbury.

Kanawoll, Joseph A., Pfc., son 
of Mm. Anna KanawoH, 647, Bron
son road. Fairfield. ■

Kllck, Walter R„ S. Sergt., (Ton 
of Mm. Mary Klick, 62 Middlefleld 
street, Middlesex. •

McGlinchey, James D.‘, P v t , ’ 
husband of -Mrs. Jeanette Y, Mc
Glinchey, 21 Bidwell avenue, East 
Hi^rtford.

Rovinelli, Orlando J„ sgt., nus- 
banfi of Mrs. Emma A. Povinelli,, 
124 Hough avenue, Bridgeport.

Ra^on,.Edward F„ S. SgL^'son 
of Mm. Ai.tionette Ragion, 97̂ T*i‘t 
iff street. Thompsonville. /

Rosa, Dominick N „ Pfc., son of 
Mm. Irene C. Uizzoruaso, 286 
Highland street New Haven.

Seminoro, John J.', Pvt., son of 
"Mrs. Theresa L. Seminoro, 36 Tru
man street Bridgeport. ■

Walgren, Paul R„ 2d Lt , -son of 
Paul S. Walgren, 97 Brace road, 
West Hartfo^.
.Army Wounded— Pzcillr RegfOm

Albano, Paul A., Pfc., son »of 
Mrs.' Anna Albano, 191 Wooster 
St., New Haven.
, Weaterberg, Merwin S.-. Pfc., 
nephew of Mm. Jennie Lundell, 
196 Steele St, New Britain.

White, Dean M.. Pvt., husband 
of Mm. Loiita White. Sylvan Hill, 
Pequabuck. •*
.Army Missing—European Regions

Mucci, Nicholas, Pfc., hus)>&nd 
of Mrs, Carmelia Miiccl, 378 High 
St., Torrlngton.

Riccio, John A., Pfc., son of 
Ralph Rlcclp, 7 Coasett St., Wa- 
terbury.

■Rubino, Louis, Pvt..' son of Sal
vatore Rubtno, 8 Newfleld St„ 
Middletown.

Ruiroerman, Carl G., Cpl., hus
band o f Mr*. Elsie Rulmermnn, 
Barbara Rd., Middletown.

Supranovlch, Nicholas V., Pfc., 
husband o f Mrs. Alice Suprano
vlch. 74 Humphrey St., Seyinour.

Week End Deaths.

Stamford,-May — T̂he. na
tion’s bbbby soejeers nruiy swoon 
over crooners but many of them 
also can‘*do ,* serlou^job when 
given the chaheev̂  •

The Northam Warren corpora- 
ilon plant here, which .pioneered 
in giving 'teen-agers a chance to 
prove themselves has transformed 
what was an experimental force of 
about 60 girls, ?6 and older into an 
estkblish^ part of plant routine.

Manufacturem of cosmetics, 
Northam Warren needed^lts more 
Experienced workers for making 
electrical connectors' for war
planes. That left a gap In cosme
tics plant ranks. :

Determined to Continue normal 
production if It-could be done with
out Interfering with war work, 
the company asked high school 
authorities to cooperate in a plan 
to test whether a group of young
sters could work at simple tasks, 
on a limited schedule of hours, 
without interfering with school. • 

Leads Class Seholasiteally 
School authorities agreed, though 

hesitantly, but the girls made good. 
Some have won promotions to 
more responsible work and one, 
Bertha Sandlock, a junior from 
nearby High, leads her class schol
astically. In . addition to their 
school work, plant work and. home
work, some of the girls from Stam
ford find tllpe to sing in their 
sbhQoI choir.

The-tgirls work as- hand-fillers,' 
pacjur^atid operators of simple 
macnincs. ’Bijses pick thcrp.up at 
school and dettver them to the 
plant cafeteria al>2:45 p. m.. -in 
time for a snack before^they-atart 
work at 3, They are through at 7, 
when buses bring most Of thirtn to 
downtown Stamford, '' '•>.

No Tendency, M Quit School V
School authorities find no tend

ency, they say, for the girls to quit 
school in order to work full time.

Miss Alice Nolan, vice principal 
of Stamford Junior high, also 
works part time at the plant, as
sisting D. R. Guthrie, personnel 
director, as counsellor to the girls.

’The work has given the. girls 
a sense of responsibHity." shC shys

papers tte<LiR bundles and easily 
accessible for them. T h e  "troop 
plans to attend the week erid 
Scout Jainboree to' held on 
South road.

Yoiith’Frilfiwsblp
Membera of the Youth Fellow

ship will meet ’t 'uei^y evening at 
7 p. m. ii) the' baaepient of the 
QuarryvUie church. '*  They will 
hold *• final rehearsal for the en
tertainment krhlch wld be pre
sented to t lv  public an Friday 
evening at 8 p. m. in the chureft 
This group of yofung folk# has 
worked hatd and Iqngion Oje pro- 

■ gram  ̂ which promises t o b e  en
tertainment for all* ages. Members 
of the,,group have tickets for sate 
or tickets may ̂  be purchased at 
the door.

Ijirge Dance -.Attendance
The dance sponsored by the 

Ladies of St. Maurice-on Satur
day evening was well attended, 
Mrs. Anthony Maneggia was in 
charge of the committee. It is

Interest Rate 
Gut Advocated

Geelan to Introduce Bill 
In Congress to, Aid 
Veterans'^ on LDans.

numbers ,of World War Veterans, In the depression days, and I»e- 
not bonefitting froVn,war-lncreaseci cause of white collar jobs that

! nalaries" had been obliged to ob
tain loans througlr the Veterans 
lureau "In order to meet offilga- 

tidiift," and tmd been unable to re
pay t i iM  loans for which they 
were b e^ rch arged ’ slx-per cent 
in t^a (.
' ’ "Many ”'dl!’’''fteiAr*veterans," Jie 
said, "were forced to obtain loans 
on their converted'tnsurance back

Washington, May 21—i>P)-^Rep. 
James P. Geelan, <D.) of New Ha
ve) said today that hcNyoul^ in
troduce a bill in Congress calling 
foi a reduction of the six per cent 
interest rate charged, by the Fed
eral government, for loans to 
World War One veterans secured 
by converted, war risk insurance 
policies. - ' ,

Geelan said that he believed 
“ that six per cent is •  terrifically 
high rat# of interest to pay for a 

ilbl

have not brought wage increases 
Cb mmensurate with Uieir finan
cial obligations, have bun unable 
to repay the loans...

“The result la that a terrifically 
high rate of interest is unnecesaari 
ily reducing the protection these 
policies should be to the families 
of the borrowing veterans," he 
said.

............ . "'bich Is supported by iron-
planned now tn hold a dance each'̂ f *̂ i*]f*

-vpnimr at the -Com- ' I "Hall, he asserted, eindeav

Bolton
Member# of the Bolton Gongie- 

gratiunal cnbiph are requested to 
meet at the c'hurch on Thursday 
evening. May 24. At^8 p. m., to 
act on the report of the Pastoral 
committee. The Pastoral -com
mittee consists of Mi.ss Helen 
Berry, Miss Elsie Collins and Mrs. 
Herbert Hutchinson, all members 
of the Oiurch committee; also 

;Mrs. Thomas Bentley, represent
ing .the Ladles' Benevolent Socie
ty: R ^ e r  Gardner, representing 
the young folks of the church: 
Alexander Buiice, financial ad
visor and tors. Charles Sumner, 
clerk of the church. ,

Good Report oii Fdod Sales 
The. members of the Lsdic!)’ 

Benevolent Society Have divided 
into two gijoups for the pinpoec 
of raising money with wblth' to 
remodel the baaefnent of the 
church.. Group B has held one 
food sale at Halea and realize a 
fine sum. Hiis same group plana 
to hold another food sale on Sat-, 
urday. This pa.st Saturday Group 
A also held a successful, sale at 
the same place.

Boy S^ul*
The Bblton Boy Scouts will meet 

this eVmIng at 7 p. m. • in the 
baseraeruj of the Qiiarryville 
church. ]. This group w|ll collect 
scrap papEr-pn Saturday.’ They 
ask that yol» have your waste

Saturday evening at the .-Com 
munlty'hall. For the next few 
weeks the dance* will be spoh- 
swed by Bolton Grange and will 
fekttii'e Chick Aronsen and his 
band.'--., . * ,

>  .Bolton Briefs .
'Choir reftear-sal 'for the Quarry- 

vllle church will be held Wednes
day at 7 p. m. fh.,the church.. /"

Rev. Ralph Warib Jr..- of Man
chester was guest preacher at, the 
*9:36 morning .worship at the Quar
ry villc Methodist church <ihsSun-‘ 
day. The Quhi-ryvllle church, is 
temporarily without a pastdr
since Rev. George W/ Wiseman 
entered the service. It is ex
pected Rev. Ward will fill the ^1- 
tOfl. pulpit for the next three Sun
days until the conference is held 
and a pastol is obtained.

Mrs, Isabelle-Thompson is a pa- 
tlen fat th^Kfanebester Memorial 
ho.spltal -Where 'she is reported 
gaintifgr steadily.

M’to- Belle Lawton has opened 
her summer home at Bolton Cen
ter for the summer months.

Bolton Grange will observe Us 
50th anniversary at the regular 
meeting to be held Friday at the 
Community Hall. The State 
Gi:ange Master plans to attend the 
meeting.% ._____________ ____"V.

Sow^^lefuses to Budge

Okinawa — 'Two Marines
who dived into a foxholtrj^n a night 
air raid had the company "of a sow 
which would not budge. Master 
Sergt. Joe Tyson, Jr., Oregon, Mb.,, 
and Pfc. W altfr Dahl of Puijosky, 
Minn., stayed with the sow that 
night and the next mosnlng found 
she had six reasons for not mov
ing—six little pigs. Tyson and 
Dahl dijg thenrscives another hole.

to correct thia situation by the in
troduction of a bill which will not 
only reduce the, interest rate, but 
will also excuse compound interest 
on loans previously obtained." • 

Geelan said he “understood thai;;

COSM ETICS
Helen# Ruhenstein 

Harriett Iluhbard Ayers 
Max Factor Yardle'v-

l.iielen l-el-ong — Etc.

h h h m i £ ^ ^ h r h r i i h

You GtrCASH PLUS
I* w hh a Loan trom w ^

DONT borrow unnecessartly.' 
but tf -a loan will aolva a 

. problem corns tq and get '
I'^bsae plus, advantagea:
" L 'l«an s  made on slgnat)ir* only.' 

2. Compieta privacy alwaya.
3, Prompt, trtaqdly scrvlca.
4  Excluitte—Nattoqwlde Cash- 
. ' Credit Cards tsSueaand hon

ored here.
Coma In, phone or yvntc today.

* ip a V «a l IrtioiiiliB
•  J M t t

tieo •I6A« I t t/ t I IM I
too tt.li lf.74
900 UA9 U M if lf -

w i B i j r  Ju S

VINCENT
M AR G IN

, PLUMBING « H  E AJING

AIL'Kinds of New / 
j>And Repair Work 

AVater Pumps Repaired 
ahd New Ones Installed

69 Starkweather Street 
Telephone 4848

FUEL 
SAVINGS

- Philadelphia — Dr. itarace C. 
Richards, 77, professor emdrltus of 
mathematical physic* at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

Baltimore — 'The Very 'Vladlirttr 
V. Alexandrof, former archbishop 
elect o f the Pacific coast 
Alaska In the Riisaian O r t^ p x  
church. • . ■'

.New York—Mrs. Edith Qimp- 
bell Favershani,'61, abtress and 
widow ot the formt.f rhatiriee idol, 
.William Faversham.

Washington — Lieut. Ool. James 
L  Luke, 40, Air Force officer and 
formerly treasurer of the Cleve
land Cliff* Iron company.

Seattle—Bishop Joseph R ,'C ri 
mont, 87, Rojnan Uath^qllc bishop 
■of Alaska., ^  '

Hagerstown, Md. —Harold F. 
Beater, 40, general manager of 
racing fop the Hagerstown Fair 
association.

Springfield, .O. -.r-'. CTaren’ce H. 
Rickey',1 48. president of the, Mac
Gregor Golf, Inc,,- of Daytoii. O.

Dadeville, Ala.-^Lee Smith, one 
qf the nation’s leading hariiess 
drivers. /

New York—Mi*. Ludy Madiaon 
Woi^ington OeWa, 93, widow of 
Henry "cleWB, one of ^Iw brlgthal 
membera of the coipmfttee of 70 
which helped overthrow Ross 
Tweed. She was a grand niece of 
Preeident James Madison.

New ' Tfork—  Horace Ftnaly, 
73i former director of the Banque 
de Paris et des Pays.

Nua-Wood 
Tile Ceilings

Attie Insulation 
Repair Work -> New Work

Raymond T. >
T h a l l e r  '

Contraetorand Bailder 
218 Parker St. TeL 6448

with

CHAMBERLt 
Weather Strips

$cop 'fu e l w ts te  
through window end 
door crecitt: tavc 
20% on fuel coftc 
with 4he»e ootiomoUy 

Chamberlin 
M e t a l  We^Rcher  
Stripf. Jnicalled bf 
factgrr trained ev*. 
pertt.
Phono Tpdayt

ft4ft Fanntngtop- 'Av'ena* 
'What Hartford 

Telephone 32-1383 
Evenln^'S2-7.548

JOHN P. WELCH
Local Representative

ROCK wool • CALKING • STORM SASH

CUSTOM

BROW N'S  
GARAGE
16 Rra'inard Place 

(Rear of the iins Co.)
All Kinds of Getoeral al. 

Automobile Repair Work.

FREE TOWING
PHONE 3978 UR 3-1327

'‘-A-**'

Makes Your Woiii Siutfi 
Lo<A Like New Again !

“Hare I've been going around 
dreaming about getting .̂ o'' 
new car as' soon as the ward’s 
won.”

^'You can trust your favorite furniture to 
Keith's expert reupholstery .service. When 
it comes back to you it will be completely and 
thoroughly rebuilt and refinished.- Springs 
re-tied, frame reinforced, new webbing and 
filling added. Call u.s now ! y-

. '  :■ '■ ■ : .

“But I know better. It may b* 
2 or 3 years after victory 
before l ean make that dream 
come trim.''

\

Good Choice 
Of Smart Fabrips
Our wide choice of fabrics gives 
your dMorating talent full play. 
Many remnant lengths that will 
cover a sofa or odd chair, aa well 
a.x lieautiful patteWs for suites. ..

Closed Wednesday At Noon. ^

Open Thurnday T il 9:00 P. M.

f *  •  y  J T  OF M>

e i i h 's
I l l s  M A IN  ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

M ANCHESTE
2 :

the tneantfme,’ 1h« Gulf 
man is helping me td keep my 
old car from being^'a night
mare. He says with (3ulfprjde* 
and Gulflex** it can be kept 
going until I get a new one."

Would You Go 3J100 Miles 
For A Suite Furnituje?\

Of course on J! Buf^^^tall Stores Service 
sohrehes from here tp California for Ather- , 
lea’s finest furniture; And they bring it to 
your R.s;s., store at substantial, sayings.
For )>etter quality, wider choice and lower 
prices, shop at Keith's -f- the only.R;S.S. 
store in the Manchester area. ,

.  , .,

KEITH FURNITURE C().
 ̂ 1115 MAIN STREET '

/  /  .MANCHES'TER, CONN. ‘

Nearly 10 Years a MembeCof Retail Stores Service Inc. The Only NaUon-'Wide Organ
ization of Over 300 INDEPENDENT Furniture Stores With $100,000,000 BUYING ^  
POW'ER. „  . . • -

■X"

m
■X

tiLa

R E - V P H O L S T E R
1.
One Only!

1 -^ - » 4 0 „
R e e m  5ufH>

Denims m . M  up 
$W.OO upTepestrie*__ ]

20% Down
Rave ear salesman call with a 
simalrti seleetlaa et finest

I Woti Delivery 
Att Work Goorenteed Phene L4127 
MdctDoncM Upliolitory Co.

w m M i.ft. “  ‘

- L

SEALTEST REAL FRUIT MILK SHERBCTS

As refreshing as -spring iuelf ar* these new 
SMltest Real Fruit Milk Sherbets! They’re mgd* 
of luscious, crushed fruits or berries skilfully 
blended with fine dairy prdducts— each almost 
a miracle of smoothnfss and toste-appcaling 
flavor. R ic^  in quick-energy food value, too. 
YOur family will love them.

“So now, I'm not worrying. By 
giving it tite besf lubrication 
l cat)^.uy, I expect fo keep 
joD the rood.”

FOR. YOUR MOTOR

An oil that's T O U G H  In 
capital letters . . .  protects 

against carbon end sludgel

GULFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

' Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis pointsl- 

Frotectioe plust

YOU CAN ALWAYS DMnSD ON

MIIK SHERBETS
Tmm ia ih« )e u  Davit—Stelwa ViUae* StM. Unstaa, wtdi JatS HiUsyThmaSiya S4# P. St. N K  NaiwW#

V/- A l  A
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< District Head 
Visits Kiwanis

m

Urges Club Members to 
Better Attendance Rec
ord at Meeting Today.

' Th« today at tha Man-J
Gbester Klwanls Club was C3iarlea| 
B. Jordan, Of Went Hartford, 
tenant governor of the First Dta- 
trlct- He reviewed the growth of 
the organicaUon since lU Incep
t s  on Jan. 1, 1916. ■
xToday the Klwanla orgaaleation 
U comprised of 146,000 membera 
Mora than 16,000 Klwahlans are 
in the armed forces. In his visits 
to the seven clubs In the dtrtrtctl 
he la making an honaat effort tol 
stir the members to a greatef at* I 
tendance record. . ' {

The attendance prise given byj 
J«»l Nichole was won by Elmer] 
Weden.

British Press 
Urges Session

Of
(Oeattnoed tyon  rage ^5^ )

(oahuffle of Yugoslav troop#
Sere was no reUxatloo of Yug^ 
■lav military control apparent m 
the city, said a Trieste d l^ tc h  
from Associated Press Corre
spondent Lynn Helnaerllng.\  ̂  a*.. ____1.1 SlaAsaA car

T p  thm P t»o p l9  
b f . th is  C o m m u m ty

The 7th War Loan objective Ij, 
four billion dollars m Serie» t. 

*Bondt. About this time iMt year 
Americana had oversubsfcribed

S e r D ^ t H a u g h  

Is Now Free
______•- X  '

.GxiaaiTV

f j
W A R  LO AN

tw o  w a r  
loan (pjotas 
each three 
billion dolr 
lari in - Se
ries E War 
Bonds. It is 
o b v i o u s  
your  p er
sonal uiars 
must be the 
greatest of 
any of the 

_______________ war loans.
And yet it 

may be no higher than or even 
less than the combined amount 
you Invested in War Bonds tn 
the 4th pnd 5th War Loans. ,

Why should you continue to put 
every dollar above the cost ol the 
necessities of living Into extra 
bonds? 1. To wm the war. Up
permost you owe an obligation 
to your fighting men and women 
to back them to the limit as long 
as iny enemy military atrength 
remami. Think about Iwo Jims 
for a moment. Sacriflee on the 
battleneldf is atUl a w4y of life 
for your relatives anp friends in 
uniform. J. To preserve econom
ic eUbility. dIvlUsn goods are 
now scarcer than evsnr before. 
Every doUsr.you spend for non- 
essentiaU worka fpr higher 
prices. 3. To win the p«sce.«Ey- 
ery dollar'lnveited in War. Bonds 
now contributes to your—and the 
■ nation’s—well-being end security' 
ihvthe years to coma.

X  THE EDI

Pureiits Receive a’Letter 
From Him Stating That 
RuBftianH Freed Him.

m

teste. Istris dnd^^rU of C«- 
rtdthla and Styria 4n Austria had 
becohae part of a "greater-Yugo
slavia,’Nnop of the substitution of 

l'^SLJli'‘ “ ‘.-M^‘I ^ « ‘ w’ere ’un-l YugosW^names for the previous
Village. r « t/ o f

ilavs had sgt^d to with-] mfttUry jpjvernment,
LieuV' '-Col- Joseph 

Schultz of LoulsvllieijEy.. remain
ed outillde th* city Tlrtfe wais lit*

Mr. and Mis. tVllllam Haugh of 
31 Edgerton street received a let
ter today from their son, Sergt. 
William F. Haugh, stating that he 
had been liberated from a German 
prison camp by the Ru.ssiah forces 
and had been evacuated to an 
American troop area for hospital
ization and fchecking.
, Sergt; Hough, otie of six broth

ers. In the Haugh family ' in- the 
service, was reumrted missing irt 
action on Feb. 18,'1944. and was 
nnreported until March 11, when 
his family received a card stating 
that he had been captured and 
was in a Naif, prison camp.

Subsequently ' the camp was 
overrun by th’e Russians and Ser
geant Haugh was among the 
number’■ teWMed.

A fqpmer Cheney Brothers 
wesvey Sergeant Haugh ' entered 
theydervlce- on Feb. 7, 1942, and 
prfHicipaled In the North African 
Invaalon; Sicily, and was captured 
In the Italian campaign.

Freight Rates 
Fot All Nation 
To Be Ahered

PAYMENTS
UP ro  60-DAY SERVICE

VETERANS
M U S T E R I N G  O U T

.<0

6100 On Olscfcnrge

SERVICE OISABIIITISS

Up Te 6265 monthly

MORE THAN M^^AY SERVICE

—

6100 On Dluhor^o. \
6100. JO Bays tafer

D IS A B IL IT Y  P E N S I O N S
LOSS OP ARM.i.EO, EYE

MORE THAN 60-DAY SERVICE 
IPoft Oversenil

t %
tss monthly

NfvBlA
6100 On DiuhargO^lOO In J00#yM 

Anothof SIOO In 30 Ooyt

n o n -serviCe c o n n e c t e d
(Totdl Drtobllltv) 

’TWnTTTTStomTTrTnw
61000 SinpU. tfSOO Mnrrinrfl

630 Per Month /
6̂«a 4»t»f to y>or» 0> «5 <X Aynl

D E A T H  BENEF ITS  FOR  D E P E N D E N T S
POR WIDOW

650 Monthly'

POR ONE o r p h a n  c h a d

• i f -
635 Monthly \ .

EOR ONE CHILD

615 AtUHionol
POR SECOND ORPHAN CHILD

,SIS Additional

ADDITIONAL CHILDREN

X'

St6 Coch Up To $f00 Month

FOR EACH OTHER ORPHAN

tIO  Additional Up To $100 .Month

Aboiit Town
The regular coBunuQieation of 

Manchester Lodge of Masons wUl 
be held In the Temple here tomor
row night at , 7:30; The Entered 
Apprentice degntee be confer- 

-' red and during the business session 
them will be mattem of unusual 
importance to be transacted.

Mr. ahi5;Mrs. John A. Moriconi, 
of 88 FIor^nM street, returned 
home Saturd^. after u visit of a, 
week In New YpHi City.

•
Pvt. Truman CowlesNjf 72 Hud

son. atmet, la home on i^ li-day  
furlough, having complete, hla , «.-jb 
basic training at Camp Croft, 8.C.,
He will report b«ck to Foft O r^w -^ --* - *

U N E M P L O Y M E N T  A L L O W A N C E
l U p  To 5ji W e e k s  D e p e n d i n g  O n  L e n g t h  O f  S e r v i c e )

TOTALLY UNEMPLOYED

he Ktagenfurt area in
Btor of the Austriaq,|neaded

yrovineq^^ Cari;
A ».5vHhortaBrKaTOtetthat itltle  prospect of Allied food betnig

Yugoslav
ilatat emerge as one adminl' *_“ __♦•-...j

Brea
marKet
In ^ ^ i
ate ffie.,rttuaOon. but authorities

might emerge 
r ffc<termlnlng ffctore tn the dl 

has heightened the problem,
I administration continued.

S S l S T S T  m J S  w .m *op .n *du rln ? 'r^S
lie aaid, that Yugotlav m i l i t a r y *" “  attemot to allevl- 
■uttmritiea had made overturea to ,—
A llied  authorities for permission were agwsedttere were difficult 

' to bring In food from the Padue days ahead dnlesa some way 
^kma of Italy. But it was unlikely I found to move In. food atocka The 

would 1M permitted, since city has been w t  off^rom Its nor- 
toolisands of - displaced persons mW larder In Fmlll pr^lnce. 
■bMmlpg into Italy wem^lleyed| Yugoslav overtures for-permls-

vug quoted Tito as saying that he refugees and. prlsonem are 
won surprised and displeased with streaming toward lU ly, making tt 
as.eeh.i Alexander's statement likely that there would be no sur-
Saturday. which likened Tito’s plus. ___ _

'methods with those of Hitler and Yesterday the Italian Qarib^^ 
Japan. The agency quotad Tito as division, which hem fought beslae 
saying the presence of hie troops Yugoslav partlaana, paraded 
in the territory under dispute "can- through the almost empty Piazsa 
not be considered as conquest. , del Unla square, and was revlew- 

"1 say again,”  Tito was ipioted. ed by Col. Joseph Bcoclc, chief of 
‘'that ths Yugoslav Army and staff of the Yugoslav Fourth 
TUgoalavia are pmpai^d to col- Army, and by Yugoslav Political 
laborate with the Allied torcea and Commissar Frank Stoka. 
countriea, but at the same tlma 11 The reviewing stand displayed 
say that Yugoslavia cannot permit]the American, British and Rue- 
herself to be humbled and herl'aian banners along with Yugoslav

(Continued From,  ̂Page One)

ed a study commlttes^X^^^egln 
meetings in about a week to a<4er- 
mlne what will be required by 
order.

The ruling covered these. gen- 
efnl categories:

1. ' 'Â  nation-wide uniform clas
sification o f rates. At present an 
qrtlcle such as a radio might be 
chipped under d«e classlfleatlon in 
the Routh ii»d under a different, 
lower-rate classification in the 
East, Henceforth, said ICC, a 
particular -article, must move ns- 
tion-wlde under the same classifi
cation.

Eliminates Territorial DlvlHlons
2. Directed that differencee In 

''t^lass” rates . now existing
throughout the country be reduced 
to a minimum, except for the Pa
cific coart^hlch asked for no re
duction. *010, effect of thi.*i order 
virtually ellmlnhtM territorial rate 
divisions whW'h thg  ̂ Sopth and 
West contended have ̂ aced their 
sections at an industrlSl-. disad
vantage-with the East. ^

8.' For this revision the cohvr 
mis-sion recommended that s class- 
rate scale approxlmatety 15u per
cent higher than present first-class

630 Weekly

PARTIALLY UNEMPLOYED'

kuoroniM^of 62J^Veekly

SELF-EMPLOYED

X '6100  monthly Ciwrenteed

Calif.*, for further assignment.

BroWnle Troop, No. 24, vidilcH' 
meets at the South Methodist 
church, will hold its mothers' par-1 
ty ' Tuesday, May 20, Instead ‘ of 
the 22d as originally planned.

The .^Ber-Scott Club will meet 
this evening at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Evelyn and Eleanor La- 
Chance, 311 Spencer street

ITie monthly meeting of Hadas- 
sah will'take place tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock In the yestry of 
Temple Beth ,Sholom. Mtrs. L  S. 
R<^enberg of Hartford, wife of 
Rabbi R osenb^  will apeak on 
"Current Trends In Zionism.”  Mrs. 
Rosenberg Is a gradiiate of Hunter 
College, New Ym-k City. The 
meeting is open to all Interested. 
Election and Installation of offi
cers for the year will bake place, 
and a social time with refresh
ments will follow.

TH f̂t Qiarges 
Against Boys

Two Local Youths Are 
Held .for a Hearing in 
Court Saturday.
Warren BidweU, 17, of 14*4 

Hackmatack street, was held to
day for court B a tu ^ y . on a 
charge of theft and attempted 
theft of a motor vehicTe from 
Warren street and Lakewood Cir
cle on May 12 at about 10:30 p. m., 
and Roland Michaud, 16, of 128 

luth Main street, for breaking

l x :

Make Curtain Washing As Easy 
As Possible

S C H O O L I N G
(For M e n  U n d e r  2 5  O r  T i iovc  W h o s e  S c h o o l i n g  W a s  I n t e r r u p t e d '

LIVING ALLOWANCE

Up To 6500 Annoolty $M  monthly

IF MARRIED

l25.C»>ro SB

rights denied.” and Trieste standards.

YugoMlathControUed 
Papez Conciliatory

Trieste, May 21—WV-The Yugo-

|F«H Publicity Given 
Situation Ot Trieste

Moscow. May 21.,- (̂P>—The

Stop the Check^^ief and Fofger

Health
Td Speak Here

to
Address PTA Group.^

alav-controlled newspaper bere|UusEian press and radio'gave full 
adopted a concllltatory tone todayjpubllcity todajr'to the situation at 
as Yugoslav- authorities published Trieste, quoting dispatches from 
ths text of Marshal Sir Harold! ixindon, Washington, Belgta^ 
Alexander's message to his troops I *^este but refraining from 
on the dispute over- Italian and editorial comment. .
Austrian territory. I Handling of the news paralleled
MORE MORE MORE the Soviet procedure during the

The newspaper n Noetro A w e - I disorders In Greece last winter. 
Hire gave Trieste citizens and when the Russians printed com- 
mosi o f Marshal Tito's soldiers piete details from ^road but 
what probably was their first nenrs withheld comment. /  
of AleMndyr’s statement and , , r— X
brought the gravity of Ihe dis
pute Into ths open in,Trieste, but 
the tone df the editorial seemed 
to offer the prospect of a settle
ment.

‘The msintenance of peace Is 
the task of everybody,” aald the 
•dltorlal.
, S Z  Df- M U I^  KnowHon » f
mles who always have tried In . State iJepartnient 
vain to spread discord among the'
Allies. "

"Tito's Yugsoslavin does not 
wlah—rnow that tbs peopls have 
reached the peade they longed for 
BO long to be the cause of per
turbation, but he must hav# the 
right to validate her dignity an  ̂
respect and while one cart discuss 
eveiXblhg and. find '.a pacifie. so
lution to satisfy various parties 
'yiero ftin be-no negotiation on 
rights and dignity.”

Partlaan Patrols la . B t r e e ta *
Partisan patrols meanwhile still 

nioved through the streets of the 
city and there was^lo indication 

- of any rellnqulrtilng -of Yugoslav 
military ajtmtnistratloh of the 
d ty , . ■

Jl NOstro Anvenlro declared Yu- 
gosiavia’a reply, hkd been “ firm 

■ and dignified” and did not with- 
draiv;, from the, previous position 
that’Ttbe occupation and adminis
tration of iVieste was proper and 

. ” in line with the practice followed 
everywhere by the Soviet 'Onion 
and the Angdo-Americans.”

It declared Yugoslavia was will
ing to leave the ultimate dispoU- 
tion of Trieste and, surrounding 
areas to a peace conference.'

There was no explanation, how
ever, of previous declarations that

Personal Notii^

h:-'- ifc

Card of Thanks ' -
Te all our dear friends end nelsb- 

bors; Wc deslrt to express, our deep- 
set gratitude for their.expressions of 
aynpathy. remembrances, besutlful 
floral tributes and use of ears, la the 
parent loss of our dear mother.

The Teltch Fanlly.

In Memoriani
k loving memory of WUltain 'V. 
own at 46 Jansen street, erho died 
>y 31. t»4«.
a year has paaasd, omr hearts are

^ , 0 , 0  0 0 ^  mles him more 
■sms sty Is as dssr todsy 

In Uhi hour ho pososd away. 
WMe. Mrs. W. M. Brown; sons, 
Arthur William and S-8gt. A  X. 
Srt'wo; Ms fn„llicr. U m  Mar- 

. B isw* and' hia alatera.

The final meeting of Htrtjtehd 
Park P.T.A. will be held JWsdnes- 
day evening at 8 o’clook '̂-IThe prO' 
gram will open srttb" the, pUylng 
of tw6 aelecUqoar^'SUr Spangled 
Banner" and-*-Amerlcs, The Beau
tiful”  b yX ^  trio. Susjmne /Robb, 
pianov-^obert Munson, trumpet, 
ap^am es Hiker, drums- 

Dr, D, C, Y. Moore will Intro
duce the speaker. Dr. Millard 
Kowlton. 'who has been a member 
of the executive staff of thd State 
Departnrtnt of Health for over 
22 yean. During this time he has 
been a.-director iil the licensing of 
hospitals, convalescent aiid regu- 
'lar, of "which there Are -200 in the 
state.
‘ During World jWar I, he served 
In the Medical Corps, spediallzing 
In tuberulosis. Following the 
Armistice he lectured In New Yora, 
New Jersey and other states. He 
is. also an inspector on smallpox 
and ' is ai' ̂ prolific writer of public 
health mattehi.
- Dr. Knowlton's hobby is collect
ing early editions and rare books 
oh medicine, science and, public 
health. ' - '

Following’ Dr. Knowlton's ,lec 
ture. Mrs. Ruth Nyman Campagna 
of Robertson school will present a 
chorus of 18 of her pupils In vocal 
selections.

After tbs program the business 
meeting wUl take place at which 
time the annual report will . be 
given and the alats of officers for 
next year elected.

The final meeting will be fea- 
ttfrod AS. guest night .and < all. In ter 
este^members of the community 
are mvited. Refreshments will, be 
served by Mrs, David CSldwall-And 
her committee at the. i-onclusion pt 
the business meeting.

Johnny and J la

rates in eastern teirltory be estab
lished as a base. .This will,result 
in higher rates for the Blast and 
lower ratea for the South and 
Went.

4; Because years may be re-
qiiired to make- these changes, the 
commission directed that tempor
a ry  relief be .provided, effective 
Aug. 30, by Increasing all class 
rates within en.stern territory by 
10 percent and lowering qll other 
class rates except those west of 
of the Rocky mountains by 10 per
cent.

Acrlalmed In South-and West
Although applying only to class 

rate8'-.as dlstingiilahfed from com- 
modltyx rates which govern a 
larger share of all shipments,--the 
decision wm acclaimed the 
South and West because most 
manufactured goods move on class 
rates. ,

As a result, spokesmen for these 
sections contended in the six-year 
fight before the ICC. ICw-er produc
tion costs outside thê  - East are 
wiped out b.Y the^Jrtgh shipping 
rates charge^ for fthished goods.

They said an article costing five 
ronts to mak* in the South might 
have to behold in New York City 
at\ a price higher than the same, 
item Jturned out in the East at 
cost o f seven cents. , . ,

Rahroad and eastern industrial 
reproataitaUves countered these 
contentions before the commission 
by asserfin^lt-costa more on a ton- 
mile basii\to hAuL freight to Im  
populous sections and that the 
Bouth and wyst already enjoy ad 
vantages in ' certain cpmmodltys

* *̂caassrAte8 ar^ applied to the ship
ment of articles of the same gen
eral character which are placed in 
a clase ^  category ahd where the 
shipment is)not large enough to 
demand a commodity rate.
. Commodity rates apply princi
pally ro carload shipments of sin
gle or closely related commodities

By ArUne Wolf 
AP  Newsfeatures Writer.

New York — Millions of dollars 
in. government checks will begin 
dropping Into the mailboxes of 
America's World War II veterans 
when they come home. Those 
cheim. are attraetpe bait for 
thieves. X  the Seŷ ret Service of 
the ,U. S- T*reasury Department ie 
teaching how to- fight check hufit- 
ers. !

Frank ,3. Wllaop, Chjef of die 
Secret Service, .has enltstYd .the 
aid of Army ana Navy publica
tions to warn against letter box 
looters who filched 30,000 gbvertr- 
ment checks, worth an average of 
360 each, in the past six months. 
'Veterans' organisations have been 
supplied with llterature-and -post
ers, Army camps show special, 
films, and Secret Service afients 
even take to public speaking to 
tell men in. Army hospitals how to 
protect those mustering out and 
G.I. BUI ol Rights checks.

They’re told about one thief .who 
did a wholesale business collecting 
allotment checks from mail boxes, 
and employing, a ring of girls to 
cash them for a percentage of the

being moved at a-specified price for 
a specified haul. Products cust^ 
marily moved oi> commodity ratM

Pittsburgh.— — Everywhere 
the Pirates' outfielder Johnny Bar
rett goes, 3rou’ll be sure to 'find 
Jim Russell, a fellow gardener. 
They room logrther. go to shows 
together and always team up' at 

Ioard»

include such things as coal, lu ^  
her, grain ahd -cotton. -

.Artuai Effect Not Know*
What the changes ordered by the 

commission will mean In dollars 
and cents probably will not b# de
termined until the new ratea are 
in operation.

A commission study of iess-than- 
carload traffic in 1̂ 41 shosred that 
Such shipments accounted for 
3130.263,282 in railroad revenue In 
eastern territory 365,899.927 in the 
south, and 3100,678.278 in the west 
■ Assuming arbitrarily that all 

this traffic moved on class ratea 
(which It,‘ didn’t), the temporary 
reduction would have reduced the 
freight bill for southern ahipMrs 
by 35,589,902'and for western ship
pers by 310,067.827. The 10 per 
cent increase for the east would 
have ralsrtl the freight bill In that 
area by 315,026.328.

Prentice C3ooper, former gover
nor of Tennessee and former chair
man of the Southern Governor^ 
inference, said the decision "will 
uVe the south *  billion dollars 
during the nexjL few /ears," and 
Edgar WatUna. Atlaqta attorney 
In rate mattera, said the “order 
ahould mean an advantage of at 
least 325.000,000 annually for the 
southest.” ‘  '

take. He tiad 23 'uncashed checks 
« i i  him h# was caught and
admitted having stolen more than 
100, repreaenting a total of more, 
than 36.090.

Anothtir made the blind mother 
of a serviceman his prey. And still 
another Jtist decided' to keep a 
check delivered to hla\^iail box by. 
mistake, thereby;- depriving a 
young war -widow and her small 
baby of money desperately needed 
for food and rent until, her dead 
husband’s insurance atArted com
ing through.

Large urban areas an  especially 
go.od hunting grounds for the 
check thief, says John J. McGrath, 
Bupervlalin Seent Servios agent 
for New 'York and New Tork and 
New^ersey. The looter can. follow 
a mail carrier around, and ^sec 
where government checks arA de
livered. Or-he can watclh'out for 
windows displaying a setVice flag.

' “About 350,000,000 government 
checks ar« iaausd'annually,”  Mc
Grath estimaLM, "and it aeema 
thatr'WhcitX'Checks a n  stolen, 
theyn  taken from' the people *vho 
can leaAt afford the loss—:Uis onea

who depend'on them for bnad anA 
butter.” - Thieves prefer checks for

Local Seputs 
Plan Camii^ree

To Be Held in Bolton on 
26*27; Other 

Schut News.

store canned fruits. Jams and 
1 iciliea la a oooL dsxk nlaca.

Tbs regular monthly meeting of 
the  ̂ Manchester D ls^ot Boy 
Scout committee held Ikat
Friday evening atythe East Side 
ReersaUon ' buUding writh the 
yicerChalrman/^Rlchard Martin 
presiding.

Reports frtim both Troop and 
Pack con ^ ttee  chairman and the 
scoutmMers showed; continued 
growttr and- spoke 'w'ell for the 
futu|« of scouting 'In Manchester, 

icial Secretary Harry 
kidment reported that .the an

nual request .funds for the sup
port of scouting In Manchester 
.was coming along nicely. There 
wens a good manyimore people to 
be heard from but he felt that ^ e  
only reason that a large amount 
had not., eoma. In waa that a good 
naany people were planning favor
able action on the request had just 
not gottm. aroimd«to sending the 
money tn as yet.

Flaa ScMrt Oampone 
District Commissioner Fogg and 

Troop COmndtteenM Frank 
Crawahaw reported oh plana for 
the Scout Camporee. It will be 
held on the Crawshaw farm In 
Bolton starting at 4 p. m. May 26 
and lasting until 4 p. m. M »y 27, 
The following have been chosen 
as judge*: s Frank Crawshaw. 
Frank Andrews, Frank Oalerlst. 
James. Lewis and Don Qarmo. 
Anyone In town who la interested 
may vtsit th* camp but are asked 
to bring their own food if they 
plan to be there at mealtime as 
the boy* wlU have to carry all of 
their own food and camping 
equipment on their backs at least 
part of the way.

C. Kenneth Burnham submitted 
a written report as chairman o f 
the Advancement committee and 
stated that the next court of 
view would be held on June 8th 
arid a court of honor wou^d be 
field within a week or ten dav* 
after that at a date to be an 

iatar. Tcntatlv# plans

-<^1 for an outdoor court to be 
held on the Old Golf lots but 
complete plans will’ be announced 
after Mr. Burnfiam has had a 
chance to meet with th* .Scoutt 
masters Association. A  complete 
list of rsvtewing officers for Scout 
merit badges has been ponfpleted 
and eeplee will be In the bands of 
all acoutmasters shortly. Get
ting up this list has been a lot of 
work and Messrs. C. K. Burnham. 
John- Wolcott and Lso Styles ba-ve 
the thanka fit th* District com
mittee for a good Job done.

under 31Ci0v.they’re easier to cash.
The Secret Service hopes that 

the current G.f.' check . campaign, 
which will be Intensified during 
the mustering out petfixl, will not 
only educate the serviceman to 
protect his own check4.,but Induce 
him to write home, arid add his 
warning to the thousands posted in 
blanks, and stores throughout the 
country to safeguard allotment 
checks.

‘Like hU parents or w ife back 
home, the serviceman la urged 
(1) to be at home when hia check 
la delivered, or make sure some
one else is Aome to take it frqm' 
the mall, box immediately; ( ^ '  to 
have hia name printed cleony on 
fils mail box, which should be 
equipped with a goofi'^tqut lock 
(3) to cash hlS cheek in the. same 
place each tlm e^ (4) not to 
dorse H until hri does cash it.

Storekeeps are being warned to 
require a veteran's discharge 
papers for Identification before 
cashing his check, to protect both 
the ex-serviceman ahd'Yhemaelves.

"More than 80 per. Cent of the 
guilty persons in check thefts and 
forgeries have been apprehended,” 
.McGrath adds, “ and Judges have 
keen fit- to Impose substantial fines 
and sentences—ten years or 35,- 
000, or both are the maximum fine 

[ fbr each offense.” ,

fihake out all the dirt you can, 
toak in lukewarm water for 15 
minutes before washtime to loosen 
staina Next make ^ couple of 
Inches of heavy sUd*, White or 
colored curtains «nu have a 
brighter loc^ If you dissolve blu
ing flakes dfreetly In your suds.

The temperature of the water for 
white cotton curtains should be as 
hot as the band can bear. Fast-colr 
ored cottons and linens ahould be 
washed in water warm or com
fortable to the hand, and ailka 
and rayons in lukewarm water. 
Two washings in soapy water may 
be necessary If the curtolns are 
very dirty. Next give the curtains 
two clear rinsea.

I f  you’ve been begging off the 
job of shampooing curtains be
cause you lack a wringer, a turk- 
iah towel can plnch-hlt helpfully 
on the Job of getting rid of excess 
moisture. >

To achieve a crisp, satiny tex
ture wdien starching add a cake of 
a prepared wax-Ilke product to 
each quart of light starch mixture 
to Insure your iron against drag
ging and pulling that strains .the 
fabric.

.A simple technique to get the 
curtains’ back ii. ahape again J t  
you lack a stretching dertce is; to 
take dlmenalpas carefully jahead 
of time a n tH ^ r  the shaim;loo, pin 

ned to  a

lid enteiing the home of Dr. Ed- 
lund Eagllo, 63 Lakewood Circle, 
j Mpy 13.
^The car of Mifchael Drfltelll, of ' 

21 Warren ' street, waa stolen 
early May 13 from In front of Or- 
fitelli's residence ' and was later 
found In toe^thick woods off Birch 
Mountain," near Line street, by 
Stuart H. V.iCarlaort.'sJr., who iKaa 
out horseback riding iri' toat vicin
ity late Monday afterriooit.- 

One Ont On Parole
Police arrested several youth* 

for investigation of the case and 
after the Investigation Chief of 
Police Gordon said that one of the 
boys Involved in the case Is on 
parole from the State School for 
Boys In Meriden.

In their statements to the pOUce 
the Juveniles held for investigation 
told police that they had wcceed- 
ed In taking the car after attempts 
to steal another car had ' failed. 
They had used the car to travel 
aeveral himdrefi mile# In thl# and 
other states before returning to 
Mapehester to abandon the ear on 
Birch Mountain.

Police reported that a quantl* 
ty ,of .gasoline used I"  the escapade 
wlLh* the Orfltelli ear had been 
stolen from a farm In EUllngttfa. 
The car was abandoned Monday 
noon off Line -street, police learned.. 
Both boys held -are studenbi lii 
Manchester High school.

'\
Eggs Oreolo 
(Serves 4)

them to sheet fastene nigiiedi
or surface. Straight-hanging 
cuptbins cap be put back in shape 

inserting a curtoin rod In the 
bottom hem as well is  at the top.

Let a W ar Bond T ell 
Your Thanks!

Your Pun^se of War Bonds Is the Best Assurance 
To Our Boys In the Pacific That the Folks A t  Hobm 
Are With Them— '

* Heart -*• Soul — and — Purse!

Crown Statue 
At St. Bridget’s
colorful and Impressive 

Ceremonies Held by  
Children of Mary.
St.^Brldget'a church waa weU 

filled at 3 o’clock yesterday after
noon to wltneaa the crowning of 
th# statue of the Bteaaed Virgtol. 
^The. exercises opened with the 

miarch of the members o f the Chil
dren qf Mary Into the chureh 
through the center aisle where 
thev divided and formed an arch 
of fiowers under which the crown- 
er and her attendarito marcbeC 
The members sang, “On This DaA 
O Beautiful Mother.”  The Rosaiy 
was then recited and the Litany 
after which the crowner proceed
ed to th# Blesaed Virgin’s Altar. 
Mias Stellg YankowsM acted as 
crowner and was dressed in whits. 
Her three attendants were idreased. 
two tn blue and one In pink, and 
sB carried red roses. Thsy were 
Miss Constance Preston, M 
Mary Berjenakl and Miss Barbara 
Cratty.

Following the crowping a recep
tion of th* new msmben took 
place at the main altar, ths msm< 
bans. Ringing “O Mary (Toaeetvsd 
Without Sin.”

The sermon was piekchsd by 
Itev. Bronislaw Gadarqwskl and 
this was .followed by benedlcUon. 
The exercises clos^ wtth ^  
singing of “Mary Help Our Valiant 
SolTders.**

Somewhere, in'-or--around Maneheater, there i« -.someone who 

wants what you ha^e to sell or has for sale something Jybu aroi 

anxious to purchase.. .  .

Get T oge th er  Via C la ssified s
Rates: ^  cents a line per one insertion, 9 cents a line per three 

insertions, 7 eents a line per six insertions. , ;

■■ :- V . - ' ' ’ ■
Write advertisement on this Form, ptaleing one word In each space. Count flv^ 
average wnr^ to each line. Minimum Wharge—4  lines. Mail with Uhsck—Money 
O^er cff Biiuiips. .

V ;
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'Hires tablespons butter or sub
stitute. 3 tablespons flour, 114 cups 
canned tomato, I'A  table 
minced onion, 1  tablespoon mine 
green peppei*, salt, pepper. 4J 
cooked eggs, sliced. 3 tsblp 
grated cheese. .

Melt and smothly blend.-butter 
and flour, add tomato, oidon and 
green pepper graduallVi and stir 
untQ thick. SeaMn, add eggs, turn 
Into gressedytasaeririle. top with 
cheese, , and-hake trt moderate oven 
(350-375 degrees F .) about 20 mln- 
utea. *. -
^  , .Mock HoUaadalse Sauce

litres toblespon* butter, 2 ta- 
htespoopa flour, 1  cup water, H 
teaspoon solt, 1-8 tseapoon pap
rika. Juice H lemon. 1 whole egg 
<Û 2 egg Jrolka.

Combine half the butter with the 
hour in a  saucepan, blend smooth
ly, add water and bring to boiling 
point, stirring constantly. Sea
son, add leimon Juioe, and pour the. 
mixture while boUlng hot over the 
beaten egg, beating while pouring. 
Finally, add remaining butter, a 
little at a time, beating well mto 
the sauce.

/
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Bond Buying Made Easy An^ 0 >nveni|̂ t With A
ar FinanceLook For The Retail Division- Committee Window Stickers

X

X

1ST DIVISION: ,
DEPOT SQUARE GRILL 

MURPHY’S DRUG STORE 
DR. RALPH G. tHRALL  

" , BILLIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
THE Ma n c h e s t e r  w a t e r  co .

I. ARSEN’S FEED STORE 
DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE 

STAR MARKET 
CHARLES SKRABACZ 

NORTH STREET TAVERN 
COMMUNITY LUNCH  ̂ ,

ROBERT GRAY
NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 

FIRST NATIONAL STOgE 
169 No. Main Street . 
CHARLES BAKERY 

NICHOLS’ NEWS SHOP 
SILK CITY PACKAQE S'TORE 

EDWARD j. MORIARTY 
GREAT ATL.\NTIC & PAClFlCsTEA CO. 

'  21.*t No. Mflin Street 
SEBVICE PACKAGE S’TORE 
BLUE FRONT BESTAURANT 

A* CLARK
BRUNNER SALES CO.
‘ L.L. FOSTER 
C. R. BURR & CO.. INC, 
KNOFLA BROTHERS,
. MARK’HOLMES 

^DR. A. B. MORAN 
MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO. 

JOSEPH LUKAS 
W. G. GLENNEY CO.
• HOWARD OIL CO.
G. E. WILLIS a  SON 
'WALTER LECLERC ' 

NELL’S BEAUTY SHOP 
DR.J.C. BARRY 

ELLSWORTH A LASSOW 
GIBSON’S GARAGE 

WM. P. QUISH
CAMPBELL’S SERVICE STATION 

PINEHURST SODA SHOP 
, PINEHURST GROCERY 

WM. F. JOHNSON 
 ̂ B. PAGANI

ERNEST VICHI 
JOHN WIDZICKI —  

MORIARTY BROS. *.

2ND DIVISION :

NICK’S SERVICE STATION 
SMITTY’S SERVICE STATION

b a r l o w  on^  ̂Co.
BURTON PEARL 

WILROSE DRESS SHOP 
SHERIDAN HOTEL 

PRWCESS RESTAURANT 
SILK CITY DINER 

McGiLL-CONVERSE CO.
X DR. JAMES W. FARR 
CLARENCE H. ANDERSON 

TRIPLE-X STORE 
HARTFORD G AS CO.

PETER’S CHOCOLATE SHOP 
MILIKOWSKI’S FLOWER SHOP^

. STATE LUNCH 
JOHNSON PAINT CO. 

GUSTAFSON’S V  
TWEED’S -

BENSON’S FITRNITURE STORE 
GREAT ATLANTIC A P A a F IM E A  CO. 

719 Main Street
GREAT ATLANTIC ftPACIPIC TEA CO. 

1 717 Main Street 
A. J. GEORGE ■ 

CORNER SODA SHOP 
i FRANK BRAY 

' STATE THEATER 
/SUPER CLEANERS 

. HENRY DICK
' P E R ^N A L  FINANCE CO. '
‘ STUART J. WA8LEY 

BLAIR’S
' K E M P ’S, m e .

• CONNECTICUT POWER CO. ,
 ̂ r . W. WOOLWORTH CO. 

CARROLL CUT RATE STORE 
GLENNEYTI

GARDEN RESTAURANT 
J. A .BERGREN^  

ARTHUR D R U G ^ ^ E  , 
B E C K ’S / ^ A R E L ^ X /  

THOM MeAN SHOE CO.f
ANN CAMPBELL BEAUTY SAI.ON 

HOLD^-NEI.SOyj CO„ INC 
FIRESTONE STORE

NICUCCI
RESTAURANT

PERRETT *  GLENNEY, mC. 
t BIRCH STREET TAVERN 

PAUL CORRENTI

S R D P rV IB IO N i - -

CHECKERBOARD FEED STORE ^ 
-A. LANTIERI - 

' 8. FELICE
•nP TOP MARKET 

THOMAS SAPIENZA 
BAYER PRODUCE CO. 

JOHNLTJENNEY 
F. T. BUSH HARDWARE CO.

____ ^  PODROVE
M E n p P S  SMOKE SHOP 

GRANT CO.
MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO. 

WERHNEIPS
FIRST NATIONAL STORE 

82f  Mata Stiwt

, ^ N. MARLOW 
(A jINN’S PHARMACY 

ARTHUR KNOFLA 
BURTON’S, INC.

DR. J. J. ALLISON
MANCHESTER PLUMBING ft SUPPLY 

COMPANY /  
ANNE’S roAUTY SHOP 

NICK DELLAFERA 
CIRCLE THE ATER 

PENTLAND, n i E  FLORIST '  
OAK STREET PACKAGE STORE 

OAK GRILLE 
^  FRED MINK 

REYMANDER’S
FIRST NA-nONAL STORE 

115 Spruce Street 
FRED BOCCHINO 

SPRUCE STREET TAVERN 
■ W. H. SCHIELDGE , 

KAVANAUGH’S 
MAHIEU’S GROCERY 

SPRUCE STREET BAKERY 
DIANA’S TAVERN 

. - ARTHUR GREMMO
JOHN FIRATO

ADAMVS SERVICE STATION 
 ̂ J.G. ENGLAND

4TH DIVISION; '
8ILBR0S CLOTHmG CO.

THETEAJROOM 
FEDERAL BAKING CO.

KELLER’S 
DR. B. WICHMAN 
. MARY CARNEY 

WELDON DRUG STORE 
KINNEY CO. 

M(H)ERN BEAUTY SHOP 
REGAL MEN’S SHOP 

TEXTILE STORE 
DR. A. A. FREIHEIT 

CLIFFORIFS MEN’S SHOP 
DR. A. E. FRIEND 

JIR. HOWARD BOYD 
' WATKINS BROS., mC.
. J. W. H A L B C a  •

. : - A.

AL>EN REALTYqCO.
DR. A. SAVAGE 

DR W. E. GREEN 
C. E. HOUSE ft SON > 

WIOR’S JEWELRY STORE 
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 

RALEIGH BEAUTY SALON 
HOLLAND CLEANSERS 

E. J. HOLL V
JOHN HANCOCK INSURANCE CO. 

RUG ft GIFT SHOP 
MAPLE SERVICE STATION 
MAPLE STREET TAVERN 
MANCHESTER LAUNDRY 

FOREST TAVERN 
MAGNELL DRUG CO.

. G. RJCEITH FURNITURE CO.
X  L. POLA

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS, 
CHARTER OAK GROCERYX 
CHARTER OAK TAVERN 

PHILI.IP FABR^ 
ANDERSON GREENHOUSE

JOHN BURKE 
WELDON BEAUTY SALON 

" A. M. RICHARDSON 
BILL’S SERVICE STATION^ 

BEAUTY NOOK
^CLARKE IN SU R AN C E^rEN C r  
HOLLYWOOD SERVICE STA;rroN 

'  D I L R C i ^ L T O ^  
FIRESTONE MARKET 
BRYANT ft CHAPMAN 

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY 
R A m W W  CLEANERS 

^  ^^;POTTERTON

6THH1

■'x

IVIS10N;

5TH DIVISION:
THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBEB.S CO, '  

COOK’S SERVICE STATION 
ARMORY TAVERN 

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
NEW MODEL LAUNDRY 

MANCHESTER DAIRY ICE CREAM CO. 
 ̂ JOSEPH NARETTO

^  BANTLYOILCO.
GRISWOLD SERVICE STATION 

RAY PARIS
NANSEN’S MILK BAR  ̂

MEMORIAL CORNER STORE 
A. DEYORIO 

DR. SAMUEL STONE 
MANCHESTER CENTER PACKAGE 

STORE 
BARSTOW’S

* CENTER BILLIARD PARLOR 
CENTER LUNCH 

i DAVIS BAKERY
BIDWELL’S SODA SH OP- 
JOHNSON BROTHERS 

CORDIAL SHOP 
PARK HILL FLOWER SHOP'
L. H. HALE SUPER STORE 
FIRST NATIONAL STORE 

22 Eiat Center Street 
CAVET’S GRILL 
FALLOTBTUDIO 

JAMES’ BEAlrrr salon

' COLE MOTORS
PATTERSON S MARKET 
LEE’S ES.SO STATION 
FARR’S SODA SHOP 

METCALF GLASS CO.
DR, GEORGE CAILLOUETTE 
HARRIET’S BEAITY SALON 
DIANA’S PACK \GE STORE 
CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO. , 
CARTER’S CHEVROLET CO.
ROBB’S GROCERY STORE 

MANCHESTER LUMBER ft FITEL CO 
SEAMAN FUEL & SUPPLY CO. 

THE CENTER SERVICE 
WEST SIDE TAVERN 
EDWARD J.NOREN  ̂
BOLAND OIL CO. 

PETER’S RED & WHITE STORE 
TOM McCANN 

SOLIMENE ft FLAGG 
-  RED ft W h it e  FRUIT s t a n d  

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
SCHIEREL BROS.

WEST SIDE DAIRY 
P.ASQUALE SMACHETTI 
RED ft WHITE STORE 

JOHN ANDISIO 
Ca t h e r in e  ROTH 

P. JONES ■- 
RENNB TAVERN 

HARTFORD ROAD TAVERN 
FAIRFIELD GROCERY 
OXFORD LIQUORBHOP 

BURSACK BROS.
KRAUSE GREENHOUSE 
NORMAN’S DAIRY BAR 

N.-A.CARRA 
ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. 

NELSON KICK

• ,»■ 11
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Committee. There It cati ^le, >tr„ 
If the. Democrats so will, be ̂ s u r -  
rccted and brought out foi* liobr 
action later. But In th»» situation 
there lies the pbsi^lfity  th a t this 
measure, ope Yho most* Impor
tan t before tha present session of 
the Generad'Assembly. cEn be sent 
to  ItA ddw at without one word of 
floop^ebste. without one explana
tion to the people^ of the sta te  of 
why Its fate la what It Is.

This, tactic of'sending a contro
versial measure back to commit
tee, thus killing It without debate, 
has ao far been practiced in both 
^hnRte and House. The House, 
doesYtvto measures It̂  thinks , the 
D em ocrats^ want. The -S^enate 
does it to m dasurf'^ ,it.th inks the 
Republicans want: . .V f^ t  'b e '  peo
ple of th e ’s ta tM ji^ r  w ant lit ap 
parently of ttttle or no tmpbr' 
tance. can be moderately
said<tfiat the practice is one of 

liberate and measured insult to 
the people of the .state.

If the Democrats want to de
feat a  measure., upon which a 
g rea t part.^of Connecticut’s post
w ar roAd program depends, let 
them a t least stand up and do 
like men, giving their reasops and 
acting through debate andfvote on 
the Issue.

^l^orlh Coventry |
llaveil-Aiidersoii

----—  ̂ * ■
Miss Gertrude Alyda 

daughter of Mrs. O. Gottfried "An 
derson and the late 'M r. Anderso: 
of Coventry, became the bride of 
W alter SibJeY H aven,'son of the 
late Dr...and Mrs. .William C. H a
ven ofY:ovcntry. Saturday eve
ning; at 7 o’clock in the Second 

/"ongrcgati.onal Church in Coven* 
try.

Rev. Leon H. AMstln, Pastor 
Em eritus of the church, perform 
ed the doiible.-'rlng ceremony before 
the altar which was decorated with 
evergreens and spring flowers. The

f

4

’ | i  Should Resurrect Hitler
’Two weeks afte r * the formal 

ending of the w ar tn Europe, the 
forces which worked together to 
secure victory by common sacri* 
ace of life and blood are perilpus- 
ty  cloae to w ar with one another.

This is  the situation a t  Trieste, 
llk rabal Alexander m ay have 
been 6lunt, but hs did not err 
when he Charged th a t Marshal 
Tito’s tacUcs In attem pting to 
achieve his claims through force 

ra the r than through ne- 
Ipa and the operation trf-in

justice were essential- 
tactics which forced 

and Muaaollni
and Japan.

To the British antt^Artierioan 
position that no conque^by force 
of arms can be permitted, MkgjAal 
Tito has made unsatisfactory ts-, 
ply. Even in those sectors wh 
he has promised to withdraw hla 
troops, h it Yugoslav ofljielals ajW 
gopig ahead with a  s ^ - a s w i^ ^  
administration of the territory la 
question. In ’TOMte, British, and 
Yugoslav tr a e ^ . vuibaaily aimsd 
with the thou i^ t that their arms 
may Iwra to! be used against each 
oUwrTarwIiharlng the.streets, but 

' "  ^  the Yugoslavs who prr‘—* 
that they are the authorl

’The American tpo&ps which 
were |n  Trieste^Y*iwe been w ith
drawn, for special reason.
T hat iis^aw lhat. if hdatllltles do 

isy will be in a  better po- 
to  wage a coordinated cam*

palgn.
To every 'commander involved, 

to  eveiy statesm an involved, ] t 
must, or should be, clear th a t It 
would ,,be the w orst kind of sacri
lege to  let this situation progress 
into actual use <M[''arms.

Yet where does the real' respon
sibility fo r halting' i t  lie? Thera' 
Is, unfortunately and unpleasant
ly, only one 'answ er. ’The Yugo
slavs themselves give It away by 
claiming th a t the ir policy haa tha 
approval of Soyiet Ruaala. Only 
Saturday, as tpis crisis w as al
ready full-blowh, Prem ier Stalln,- 
In hi? sta tem en t' on Poland, tbok 
occasion to  hail M arshal ' T ito’s 
regime as an Ideal • government. 
B ut Biicb verbal teatiriionyxwould 
no t be ' necessary to prove \ t h s  
point. There is a g reat victor In 
this- w ar who haa set the prece
dent for such little victors.- Russia 
h la  been the first to take w hat 
she wants by force of arm s, some
times. but not'aJwaya.^consenting 
to  talk  abou t I t later.

Such policies make ̂  a' mockery 
“of pledges for collective security 

St San Francisco. Before those 
pledges will ever meari very-much, 
Russia, and her sktellitea, m ust 
give, proof th a t they understand 
w hat they mean, and mean to ob
serve them. ! .

If we Are forejd to use- arm s to 
prevent the Yugoslav, conquest 
iand absorption of the overwhelm- 
llngly Italian city of Trieste, we 
will,, a s  tbe situation now sU'nds,' 
be using arm s against Russian 
policy, add th a t would be tbe be
ginning of what Hitler always 
predicted! andf- hoped would qome 
to pass. vjGnless. this Is what Rus- 

,sia wants, she will call Tito off.

m . -

Gffs Tax Strategy .
lA st "niursday, In the Houm of 

.Rspresentativea a t  Hartford; thh 
Bisasure providing for a  one cent 
tperease in the sta te  gas tax after 
the w ar w as' passed without de
bate. But one ciraumstance con-. 
Bseted with its passage was ms 
eloquent as any | debate might 
have been. _ ’The Democretic mem-, 
harahtp of the House, with one or 
ta.'o exceptiona voted agalnat pas- 
aage of the bill.  ̂ l

U w t Friday, w h e | the memaura 
WEChed the Senate, i t  was imme- 
j(»Etsly, by action qf the Demo- 
iHCtlc m ajority  iii^ the Senate, 

It back tp  the 'M otor Vehiclca

They' Won’t Believe It
By official investigations,, by 

newapeper photographs, by offi
cial testim ony in Congress, by 
compilation of the newspaper a r ti
cles reporting the facts, by the 
evidence of the future', w ar crimi
nal tria ls to be held, the United 
Nations will endeavor to  eetabllsh 
and preserve, for the ir own future 
memory and for the piirpoM 
convincing the German whple 
themselves, the inhum an/nbrrora 
of the Neel concentratjM  campe^^ 

Yet we would no t wonder if, 
deeplta all .this <icBl
of the ^ t s l d p ^ o r l d  .Accompanied 
Germany Ihimf into a fu ture dis
belief o g '^ c b  ^ ( ig a .

'ar as yre are concerned, oh- 
■era wir have every reason to 

tru s t--d u r top newiqjapermbnV;

S ng figures in Congress, our 
»ra—have eatabllshed end 

'Verified conditions o f  unparalleled 
barbarism . Yet how, today, e f t ^  
stories and pbotograpba and etijen 
'movies have flooded our country, 
it is ell too easy to  pM^t ah' Amer
ican who sh ru g s^ h ie  ' a^iwlderab 
puta an imeAsy look in hth,, eye, 
and venture! the opinion thabv  a 
large p a rt of all this la " A ll t^ ' 
propagkndB."

The fac t is to the contrary. 'The 
trtie horror of theee N asi p rac
tices could not be brought home 
by any means of r a p o r t in g ^  pic
turing. Almost everything we 
have read or seen te actually an 
understatem ent. ' But etill there 
are Americana .who do not quite 
believe it  ell.

Looking to the ^ u r e ,  there 
are relatively few Americans who 
can be trusted to  remember and 
believe these ttalfige into the fu
ture, when the inevitable cam
paign of kindness toward every
thing German will begin, when 
there may even be those who will 

to  defend the record of the 
Nasi movement. ’Those few Arher- 
Icane will be those who have seen 
these horrors and smelled their 
stench for themselves. .

If  th a t is the possibility Irt 
America, the likelihood of con
vincing the 'G erm ane as  a  nation 
th a t they rea lly ' committed thesA 
Crimes is .still leas promising. 
Those Germans who have actually 
been forced_by ue into are Inspec* 
tion of these cam ps In the hours 
immediately following their liber 
atlon will perhaps rem sln con
vinced, But one can alm ost give 
up, now, any hope of convincing 
other Germans through the me
dium of official records, photo
graphs and movies. A irteirtber of 

I  a captured U-;boat crew was 
shown some, of these pictiites up 
a t  Portsm outh. the other day,-and 
his reply, was a forecast of w hat 
the ^tock answer throughout Ger- 
msny js  alm ost certain -.to be.

" I t ’ls not true.” he sSid*''4‘1 
will not believe it unUl I sge the 
bodies. Photographs can be 

faked.’-’ •., ■ n„
This same young-Ns*i believes 

th a t Germany did hot really lose 
the war. '

His superior Officer was, equal
ly far from any knowledge of why 
Germany has lost, and why Ger
many deserved to lose, this war. 
Asked If he were still- e  Nazi, this 
officer' replied: •

•‘I /e m  a German. A good Ger- 
m sh  Is a good National Socialist, 
and a good National Socialist, is a 
good German.’’

For such reasons, the develop
ment of what w e . jhink. is a good 
German may lie many years ip 
the future. I t  is doubtful, a t any 
rate, th a t any system can  be de
vised fdV " tu rn in g  these '.young 
Germ'sns who have been infected 
with the Nazi virus since ' their 
early childhood into, w hat we 
would call good Germans. ' The 
question is whether even the next 
generation will be clean of the

t

6^.' ServitiM as besF man was a 
brother o in the  gfoom, Jam es P.
Ryan. Miss .Ltl(|an Olsen of H art
ford Vras Oja"sttAodlng bridesmaid.
The ushers were JAtpes McBrierty 
and WAlter Clemens, 
ford;

'The bride’s goWn was fashfbned 
of white, satin. insyL s t  B lunders 
and waist w ith Chantilly lAc'e/’IIec 
finger-tip veil was held hi place 
with a braided .lullet cap. Sh<;car- 
ried a prayer book And si ljHe g a r
denias. ' ^

The m atron of honor^vore^yel- 
lo\lt^marqui8eUe gow-n wiUr chah- 
tilly race a t  neckAhd bodice,.Juliet 
cap. Sila;-CBrrled a ^edlonlsl bou
quet of white an ^ ry e llo w  snap* 
dragons.

The brldesinifl4^w<)re a blue m ar
quisette dress w lth b ra id ed  Juliet 
cap sn jj 'carried  a Blqe and white 
colonial bouquet of e h ^ r a g o n s .
LiUfe M arjory Jean M cBrierty of 
Manchester, cousin of theXbride 
was ftowar girl and her dress 
of white taffeta. She wore a J 
cap and carried a mixed bouquet 
of white daisies and snapdragons. sCTyice.

Miss Carol Beemis. of .Enfield, 
sang "Ave Maria:^’, ’’Pants ^ g e l l -  
erw” and ”On This -Day. Beau- 
tlAiil Mother.”
• Mrs. Joseph M cB ^rtS ' -wor a 

two-piece brown prim , with brown 
accessories and i*or8a'ge of white 
gardenias. M ra/Jam es Ryan wore 
a two-pleceAqua prin t with blark 
accesaorieSand'a corsage of white 
garden

A^^sVeddlng breakfast" w as serv
e d ^  80 a t 12 noon. The centM^ 

e'ce was the bride’s weddldg cake

W ork o f  Choir 
^Seeii B rilliant

was to  a  alight degree evidence’
of accelerated tempi probably due 
to ent'huala.sm.

Rev. TV. Ralph Ward, Jr., minia- 
ter. led in the service proper. The 
congregational hymns were " Jo y - ' 
ful. Joyful, We Adore "11166’’ by 
Beetho.ven' and ’’Praise My Soul 
th e ,K in g  of H eaven” by Sm art 
Frederick I. Rogers played a  re
cital on the <'a.se • Memorial 
Chimes , from 7-7:30 o’clock. 'iV'o 
large bouquets of memorial flow
ers on the a lta r  added gregtl.v tq

Organist iiH(1 Soloints .Vi
go Wiri..PraiW,.ff»r Fine 
JVrfnrniaiire.

■ The b r illia n t‘symphony lOratori?^ ,
“Hyihu of Praise;”, by Felix, Men- j the beauty of the entire Service.
delssehri-Qarlholdy 'waa presented ....................... -
last e\'>nji7g’ to a lyrge congrega-' • -  s
tipn in .Sovith .Methodist church by f
th e , full choib.pf 35 voices under A *  
the direction of €leorge G. Ashton,. 
a '. B . Bachelor of'M usic, organist 
and choirm aster of'Yhe church.
The production was artiytlc,’- dy- 
nAmic and dignified. .

The organ preluile '’Ajida.fttc". 
the middle mtivenient from the, 
violin concerto by ' Mendelssohn 
[erved«aa a fine beginning to the.

In the opening lltuygY 
service ■ firoper Fpance.s 

5er; alto , and Rober}"Gordon.
Sr., barmwe, .c rea te  
atmosphere Nil the^-'flno

service.
of the 
SchrodCf

Have Loved th K ^ b ita t io n  of Thy 
House” .by j^lcxafuler Matthews. 
"ITie oratcrtdd opens ivith a fifteen 
minute .aymphonla in 'tlreee parts 
whirh^command all th e ^ ^ o u rc e s  
o l'-the , grand organ wliicK\w’ere 

, 4 ioughfco iit In th e  highest d i ^ e e  
both in resbeot to the Instrum eni

At Grailiiatioli
f - o r a l  W a r  L o a n  

; i ) r i v e  H t r e  H a s  S u g -  
g<*i«.tion f o r  P a r e n t s .

. V. ■ ■
H arold  fcx,A lvord. chairm an of 

favorable. Ma.nChester'.s'''VVar F inance com- 
■’Loiil .11 m ittce  today expi'cssed his pieas-

Benefit Dagce and Sodal
/WEDNESDAY, MAY 23 8 1 ‘. M.

Franc’s Church Hall .
E llington Roads South W indsor

P roceeds for S t. F r in cis  H ospital 
B uild ing Fund

MAX KABRICK’S ORCHESTRA  

A dm ission 7 5  CentSs including tax .
J

Ghunrfi Was eandlellghted and the 
a l t ^  was aglow w'ith double can- 
elabra with white cathedral ta 

pers. , •
While the guests were assem

bling, Mrs. Lawrence Robertson of 
-Coventry was a t the organ to. offer 
an appropriate musical prelude. 
A t the stroke of seven, she .broke 
into the strains of the wedding 
march from ’’Lohengrin” to signal 
the entrance of the bridal parly. 
Mrs. A tthur J. Vinton of Coven
try, whs soloist and sang "Be- 
eanse.” ’’I Love,You Truly.” and 
”0  Promise Me,”

The attendants to the bride .were 
a  Dicturesalie grbup as they enter-
ed the chiirch. \  .
'  Mrs. John Sherwood Bissell m. 

Coventry was m atfun of honor. 
She wofE heavenly blue taffelA and 
net vbth„an arm  bouquet of peach- 
glow snapdragons and stephanotis 
with matching flowers In her hair, 
caught to  a blue shoiridrr length 
veil. The bridesmaids. Mills Adele

gisen and- Miss Evelyn OlSen, of 
Oventry, cousins of the bride, 
w6re bols-de-rose taffeta goWne 

and carried blue delphinium arirl 
bouquets with m atching clusters 
ip their hair and shoulder length 
,veU|i of the same color. Mrs. Jo 
seph^-Adrierte Budd, o f Waahing' 
ton. IV C„ and Mrs. 'Lester Qole' 
m an' Tyleiv of Broadbrook, were 
also .bridesmaida and- wore aqua 
marine taffeta gowns and carried 
arm  bouquets of yellow anapdrag* 
ons with matehing clusters .iiv 
their H air . and shoulder length 
veils. .

L ittle Kay . Bissell, daughter of 
the m atron of honor,- was flower 
girl and wes dressed lir a long yel 
low net colonial dress, with small 
poke bonnet' to match. She carried 
a colonial bouquet of mixed spring 
Bowers. H arry A, Olsen of Coven 
try , cousin of the bride, w as.ring  
bearer and wore a tuxedo .suit 
w itl^ a  m iniature rosebud bouton 
nlere.

Frederick Huptington Anderson, 
brother of the bride, w as best man. 
The usherettes gowned in baby- 
blue net and yellow net were Miss 
Milllcent Cramm of H artford, Mrs. 
War,d*Dexter Day of Manchester, 
Mias June Dresser Loomis of Cov
entry, and Miss Ida W abrek of 
New H artford. Each wore fresh 
flowers in their hair, H ubert 'E d 
mondson and Lawrence Robertson 
e s p ie d  the usherettes a t  the door.

jFollowlng the entrance of the 
brldfl party,-‘'Miss Anderson en
tered the church. The bridal gown 
of w;hite faille was a perfect com
pliment to  her dark  hair and eyes. 
The gown was fashioned 'w ith  a 
deep-V-neckllne, from the point cf 
■which extended -a row of shirring 
th a t .formed the fitted fullness' of 
the bodice. The sleeves were long 
and close fitting  from elbow, to 
w rist and came to  a  point over the 
hand. 'The circular sk irt, ruffled a t  
the hip-line, swept into a long 
train. The bride’s veil was. of white 
illusion 1̂ ,’ith wide band of delicate 
lace, ^nd It flowed to  Ihe full 
length of the train  *of the' dresa 
fl»m a beaded ju liet cap. The bri
dal bouquet waa of white rosea and 
lilies of the valley and stephanotis. 
H er only jeWelry was a  single 
strand* of peatls.'

Fqllowlng the ceremony a ra
ce pti on ,:f or. 225 gueata was held a t 
the church parlors where a buffet 
table w as decorated w ith bouqlieta 
of spring Gowers, ta ll White tapers 
an the three-tiered wedding cake. 
Mrs. Anderson ■was dressed In ao 
aquk printed sheer, w ith White ac- 
cessbrigs, corsage of gardenias and 
‘fresh flowers I*, her hair.

The bride chose a  m int-green 
su it with brown acceissories, kolin
sky furs and a  gardenia coraage 
feSfc t̂he unannounced wedding trip. 
The- Couple have no definite plana 
for the ir return  end will be gone 
from six to  seven weeks. Upon a r 
rival back lii Coventry they will 
be a t home to- their frtenda In the ir 
newly furnished' home afte r Sep
tem ber 10.

tqpped with a m ilita ty .b ridA '.^d  
groom, flanked by.aHVer and f i l 
ial, white tapers and a 'la rg e  bou
quet. in a crystal basket, of lily of 
the valley .,,

The bride chose as her travel
ling costum e, a gold- suit, with 
black accessories, as the happy 
couple left aihid the confetti and 
r ice -fo r an unannounced honeyr 
moon. She haa been aa.sociated 
with ttie Aetna Life of H artford 
in the group departm ent, as w as 
the groom feefore entering the ser
vice of hia cou'htn’. He ia home on 
a 2l-'day fu r lo u ^ ." if te r  .58 mis
sions over^^Germany'and the .Bal
kans. \

The bride received many, beau
tiful wedding giftisf and has 'been 
ho.iored by . several pre-nuptial' 
dinner parties and shoWers.' She' 
will accompany her husband to  his 

vjiext m ilitary assignment.
'*  . --------^

Single P lane 
W recks F iv e " 

Jap  Vessels
(C ontinued From  P a g e  One)

lire a t .the am oun t'a f W ar Bonds 
sold to date in the 7th .W ar Loan 
Campaign. Said Mr. Atvqrd: "It 
is gratifying to see the h u n ^ r  
of people who are purchasing W ar 
Bond.s. It has been brought to  
my„ a tttiitlq n  J J u i t  a  great_Doany 
pepple are buying these bonds nowIII irntJVtl- m cue iiinii u»iix-iir-sj *»• » wsic-.-ss. arvfii.vso

i n  the church-and the person a t be .given as graduation gifts.
“ . ' ofthe console. AU.^the dynamic The, idea of WAr Bonds for a 

choruses of the wo>k^ were stir- graduation gift is one .th a t la gain 
ring and effective.^ June  Yeomans, ing in popularity and ft better gift, 

'soprano, who,, is enjoying 'mysicai for a  boy or g irl graduate could 
su ^ e s s  in opera aa well a.s church not be purchased.” 
work ahowed a flexibility of voice Ideal Gradiiatloii Gift
and pure tone color which waa de- Apparently t l - '* ^ “̂ Var Bond 
lectable. '''E leano r Willard, sec- G ifts f6r-'Graduation”>-idea is one 
ond soprnno ,\sang  a most niusi- meets with apprbv.al from
cianly piece of wm-k in the num- both the giver and Uie receiver, 
her ”I Waited for >be Lord.” Ber- W ith many .of the,Alsiial grft<1,ua- 
nard eam pagna, tendr. sang the nonm ailab le , the id ea
dlftichtLai ia "Sing Ye ftp^ .^f giving g  W ar fe n d  instead has
"He Coim|eth All Your galnetlfavor... When these bonds
together the duet "-MY f e n ?  | m ature the o.wner will have hie
SJiftll Be AilwayaThy Mercy” witk^pholce of many different articles 
good miwilcal'-upnder.at,anding and spend hire money on or it will
vocal control; Eunice Hohenthal. ....................
dram ktic soprano. In > her aria

pines campaign. The pocketed 
Japanese were Subjected -to a te r
rific a ttack  by F ifth  Air -Force 
Lightnings, _ Thunderbolts and 
M ustangs carrying jellied gasoline 
firebombs. T h e  frantic Japanese 
attem pted to  fire m ortars a t their 
aerial tornientors, w ithout effect;

More than 90 Liberators return
ed to Formosa Friday, continuing 
smashes a t air fields vfhlch are be
lieved to  be sending planeS agalnet 
Okinawa. Two planes were lost 
to tnti-alrctm ft Are.

The preceding day one plane waa 
also lost. The three were the only 
heavies Idst in the aerial cam 
paign against Formosa.
, Aussje veterans captured Hill | 

105 on Tarakan island, off Borneo, 
mid point of the Nipponese defense 
line in the center of the Island.

Diggers In British New Guinea |r 
captured Brandi plantation, near 
captured Wewak, arid reached the 
eastern edge' of Boram a ir  field 
afte r a  mile advance. ’

"The'SoriTjWB of Death” sang with 
all the poifte a.mt'^vocal. fortitude 
th a t this aria 'demands. The Choir 
had the a.sslatance'of t'^’® P*'®'
fesslpnal terior singer.s, from H art- 
fortf In  the personnel of Watsori 
WoOdsford-and Morris Wallen.

Constructive ■ comments on the 
production m ight be as follows: 
All the solois'ta, mentioned 
brought honor to themselves and 
to the occasion, The members of 
the chorus except for a few 'iplnor 
details proved themselves effi
cient. The organist arid choir
m aster waa alert a t all tim es from 
the opening of the symphony to 
the technical .display in^ the la.st 
number of the work. Mr. Ashton* 
in a few’ places gave rather heavy- 
organ accompaniment and thpre

;o spi
p tfe ld e  a  ne.st egg  w hich will be 
m ost helpful.

Manche.ster people may pur
chase their W ar Bonds a t  any of 
the regular places now or wait 
until the Bond Wagons and the 
f e ta i l  Division -of the W ar F i
nance committee open their re
spective drives; Bonds are- the 
one gift that, will not become 
"out-ofTstyle” w ith the passing 
of the years, instead they increase 
in value and will be treasured ac
cordingly.

BELOW co s t CLEARANCE!
•coA*re
•SUITS ; 
•TOPPERS

Sizes 7 to 15 - 10 to 20 - 38 to 4B 
ALL 100% WOOL FABRICS

IT '

Gives 3Srd P int

Jamestown, N. Y.— (gh —-N or
man Robinson tried to. ta lk  b lo ^  
bank authorities into le tting  lum 
give a pint of blood from each^Tarm 
simultaneously, Failing, he-'gave 
his 23rd single’pint, /

/
We
Will
Buy-

Dealer’s
Entire
Stork

YOU’D J i t

ASTONISHED
AT THE HIGH PRICES WE 
. WILL PAY FOR Ca r s

‘-'WIC W ILL PAY AS HIGH AS

We Buy 
B ^^rd laaa  
o f 'T sM .
>i:Modei"-..’ 
jMake o r 
CondlUon

1936 Cars
$ 4 0 0

1937 Cars 
$ 5 0 0

1939 Cars 
$ 1 ,0 0 0

1940 Cars
$ 1 , 4 0 0 X

1938 Cars 
$ 7 0 0

’41-’42 Car*
$2,000

Drive In—'Write In or Phone In 

We will buy your car over the phone.

. - ' C A L L  '
a  _ I

•Enn
^  APITO tMOTORS, INC.

368 MAIN STREET HARTFORpJ

Advertise in  T he Herald— It Pays

Plan WPB ParleyI* . —
On Procedures

The W ar Production Board's 
H artford D istrict Office is p le a s ^  
to  eSinourice a- meeting to  eirtflcn 
priority managers, purchasing 
ma.-iagers, production m anagers 
and other interested m anufactur
ing company A eciitives are invit
ed to discuss , the many recent 
changes In' regulations and proce
dures occasioned by W PB'e policy 
of relaxing wartim e restrictions 
as rapidly aa w ar conaitions per
mit. I t  will be held In the H art
ford . Gas Company auditorium, 
233 Pearl street, H artford, .Thurs- | 
day a t  2:30 p. m.

Harold Bates, district m an ag er,; 
will preside a t  the meeting, t  ' 

W alter C. Osborn, m anager of 
the - Priorities departm ent, /  will 
discuss;* '*

fh) \The effec t.o f the revoca
tion of L A M ordera on resum p
tion of civilian p'ljxlucUon and 
apot authorization, j * -

(b) Construction and acqitlre- 
ment of tools and M ulpm ent for 
reconversion.

(c )  . Exceeding of authorized 
p r^ u c tio n  schedule*.

(d) *New am endm ents to  and 
open ending of CMP Reg. 1.

(e) Advantages to  small, man
ufacturers under P rlo jltles Reg. 
No. 27.

(f) AdditlopaJ chariges which 
are occurring hourly.

Henry E. W alker, manageCv^- 
ProducUon Service departm ent, 
will discuss cooperation between 
W P 6  .and m anufa^u re rs  In eAtl- 
cipetthg and meeting w ar procfuc- 
tlon and reconversion problems. 
*ne above diecuaatona will be fol
lowed by a  question and anawer 
^riojU. Question: raised by manu
facturers will be answered by the 
WPB staff member concerned.

Atiociofftd Press Diplomotic Slaff in sfMKiio^JMfl
world capitals — reports tho news of the fRcruiled from key AP bp 

nwinpfitous .confereiica.

' T ho^w etl k n o w n  AP r ep o r to r t oii. t!
ilnited Nations conference at Son PrcMKitco 
for this and hundreds,of AP neoapapyp*:

yeiorahs of the 'diplomatic ran*in many po9ii'~ond m oily .jnare-'^'reprosonf this 
countries, AP correspondents and forsdf^;’ n  F ra n c is ^ ; Y o tf^ n ^
affairs analysts cover eaSh notion's dofoga” ; dopond on Aem  for tho full cpTnfpBf îKlr 
tion to the conference as thSfpufMy.pt on story^in wtjrd

Nazi poison.

Ryan-McBrierty
Miss M argaret M c B r  i,e r  t  y  , 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
MqBrierty of Coventry, became 
■the bride of T. Sqrgt.'John T. Ryan 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Ryan, 
of 12 Allen place, H artfo id , Thurs
day morning,, a t  10 o’qlDck. a t  SL 
M ary 's church in South Coventry. 
Rev. Bernard . F oster '  officiated. 
The decoraUSkia were w hite car- 
natlona and anapdiragons. ^  

Joseph M cBrierty * gave hla 
daughter in m arriage. The bride’s

Ialatgr. Miss C atharine E. McBrier
ty ,'a ttended  her aa m atron of bon-

■ li

Melted bacon fa t  can be. tiaed 
a s -th e  shortening called for In 
cornbreed or corn meal muffins.

RUBBER
SHEETING

By tbe Yard;
Arthur Ptur Stores

84S M ala SL "r*l. SM

•V
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tiopai Program 
Buried alN^pnference

Swarms o f  Educators 
Fight V igorously .( for. 
Place for  EduM tion in 
W orld O rganization.

R a tib n in g Data
Furatehed by 

Office f e f  
Price AdnffBiatsbaoB 

Regional D a p a r ta a ^  »t 
InformatioD ,

35 Tremont S treet, BpatoiC! S, 
aiassacliaeetts \

Oppose Forced 
Army T raiiiing

Y a ^  Univfersity^^and  
Divirtilv School Fac* 
ulty T aite Stand.

. By Jam es Marlow
Sen Francisco, May 21-r-(ft’i —

The problem of international co
operation on education has, been I Meats, Fate, Etc.
buried here under the more se n se -1 Book Four Red Stam ps Y6 and 
tjohal developments of the United ^5 and A2 through D2 good 
NeMona conference. I through June 2; E2 through J2

B ut''there are swarm s of educa-| through June 30; K2 through
P2 good through July 31: Q2tors here, very im portant ones, and 

they are fighting vigorously for a 
place for education in the new 
world organization. •

Among the consultants to  the 
United S ta tes  delegation are rep- 
reseiitetlves. of the National Edu
cation association, the American 
Council OK Bkiucatlon. the National 
Congress of Paren ts and Teachers, 
and the American Association of 
U niversity .Women.

Among the foreign delegates to 
'th e  conference are a t least 10 
m inisters of cduoation. And about 
SO per cent of the delegates and 
observers .hbld som e'  kind of 
academ ic post in their own coun
tries.

Far-Be«chlng and Im portant
W h*t these peoplp want, and 

w hat they’re talk ing about, may 
no t aeem excltlnfj;. But It Is far- 
reaching and im portant. H ere’s 
the story:

U nder the old League of Nations 
there waa an Ihetltu te of Intellec
tual Cooperation in Paris.

I t  dealt largely with* problema 
In the high alUtudee qf echolar- 
ahlp, not w ith the every-dey prob- 

'  lama Of teaching and education.
'W tiBt the educatora here Want, 

partieularly  the American educa- 
tora. Is for the new league to  set 
up an Inteimatlonal office b f edu
cation.

Plan Alreiildy Drawn 
The A m eriran 6 ta te  departm ent 

hea already  qrawn up a plan for 
auch an office. And in the fell 
educatora from 1(H over the worjd i jq x b , m. 
will have a  cosiference to  eatablish-j. ju ^ ird a y s : 
the (dfice. '

Tliey’ll undoubtedly make 
changes in toe American plan 
which ia m eant to be ju a t a  fttart- 
ing point to f  the educators to 
w ork .on.

I t ’a too early  to  4ay  exactly 
w hat toe offlee will do, or will be 
able to  do U n d ^  toe league 

B u t toe . A m ^ c a n  educators 
w an t It to  Jiave _
country knd make in^artlgetlon*— 
if  necessary—Into the Kh ' 
eatthii b  country ia givini 
i t t m  and young people.

F o r example: Suppose 
XYZ was suspected of 
F asc ist doctrine in to , the 'heads o 
Its schoolchildren through toe 
textbooks they used. *. -

The Internatlbnal office—If ft 
-  has tb s  p o w e r -^ u ld  send Inveatl- 

gatora in to check. The office 
couldn’t  tell country XYZ to 
Change a aingle word in the books.

Conid. Publish BepOrt 
B ut I t could publish a report on 

Ha investigation and let the whole

through U2 good through Aug. 31 
Processed Foods

Book'''sFoUr Blue Stam ps H 2 
through M2 f o o t through June 2j< 
N2 through S2.go(;^ through June 
30 T2 through X2 good through 
Ju ly  31: Y2 and JS2 and A1 
through C l good through A'ffg, SL 

... 'S u g a r  /
Book F our S tam p 35 gqod for 

five poimda. through June .2; Stam p 
36 good for five pounds through 
Aug. 31. Next stam p valld Sept. 1 
........  -.......... .-ShoOe.................. •».

Book Three A irplane Stam ps 1,
2 and 3 good Indefinitely. OPA 
says no jpUms to cancel any. Next 
stam p valid 'A ug. 1.

. Gasoline
15-A Coupons good for four'gel 

lone through June 21, B-6, B-7, C-6 
and C-7 coupons good for five gal
lons. •

Fuel Oil
Period One Uu-ough five coupons 

good through Aug. 31. Lest year’s 
Period-Four and Five coupons also 
expire Aug. 31.

Baaoa Board aeore
Following are toe hours a t A h*' 

local office of the W ar Pried and 
Rationing Board a t th a  S tato 
Arm ory:

Mondaya: 10 a. w: 'to  «:S0 p. m.
Tuaadaya: all day to  tbe

Wedn«Fhiy: 2 p. m. to 5 p n 
ThuM tey and Fridays: 10 a. m

10 a. m.
'noioq.

Offlne.. telephona 51S9.

U :80

H old^loneert 
^This Evening

P u pils o f  Nathan H ale  
S ch oo l to G ive an £ n  
teiiiaininent T onight.
^ e  foilo.wing program  w ill\be 
raSented a t  toe annpal spring 
oncera.ih

toe poaseasora * of major, jp a in t  
will be toe vlctorioua AlUea.'^ 

Signers of to* sta tem ant In
cluded toe Rev. Sidney L oratt, 
university chaplain; the ReV, 
Ralph L. Woodward, assistant 
dean of the Divinity school; Ed
win Borfchard, professor of law; 
E. W ight Bakke, professor of aco- 
fiomlcs, and the Rev. K ennetlt.S. 
'Latourette, Divinity school pro- 
'fessor of Oriental biatory.

New Haven, May 21 — W*» — 
Twenty-three Yale university end 
Yale Divinity school faculty mem-' 
her* ieeued a public statem ent' to 
day ' opposing comp\ilaory.' peace 

le m ilitary tri\lnlng for Amerl- 
^^ i"you to , asserting such a pro-^ 
granfr^ould result in e  "totelitar- 
an” regime end “Imperils ra ther 

than InsUrda^our security.”
The algnerS'xpf t l ^ '  statem ent 

took a  stand opjmsits to th a t ex
pressed last Dec* 7 'b y  President 
Charleb Seymobr of YWe^who ad
vocated ‘̂ '■ y s te m  of requited 
m ilitary 'ira ln ing  for ell ^xb le- 
bodied young men,” and said in 
smnuBi r e ^ r t  to the Alumni that' 
Vthe Congress should enact such a 
system  in order th a t the United 
S ta tes may escape the unprepared- 
neaa which has brought so great 
peril to us' in the past.”
. The facylty. members’ statem ent, 
noting th a t ihodern w ar required 
high production of a  multitude of 
weapons and the mobilization of 
industry and flnartce, asserted:’ 

Mm iib  Reorganization of UJW  
’Being prepared for War in';our 

tim e m ust mean sooner qt la ter 
the reorganization of o>tf national 
life on a basis best 46'scribed ai 
to ta litarian .”

The atatem ept' also said coni‘ 
pulsory traltvlfig “jeopardizes our 
democratio 'institutions” which are 
“not itrehgtoened  b y ' toe ideology 
and psychology o f  m ilitary train- 

by  toe maintenance of an 
.Ameer caste needed in such a sys
tem, and by toe subordination of 
the individual to the interests of 
the sta te .”

Would Imperil Sw-urity 
Contending th a t compulsory 

training would imperil security, 
the etatem'ent declared:

"Our adoption of a  strong mill 
ta ry  policy for the poet-wer peri
od can mean only th a t we regard 
our '-present friendly as possible 
future enemies’’* because "after 
toe defeat of Germany and Japan,

Sergeant Lanirano 
NoW in Hospital

T. *Serat. Anthony L. lAKsano, 
i|ph of'. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lan- 
zano, 170 Biesell street, now is a 
patient a t toe A.A.F. ConvalSecent 
Hospital in F ort ’IUbmea, Ky. Ser- 
g .ant aerved w ith the 8th Air 
Force In the European theate r ee 
an arm orer gunner. He flew 35 
missions and 284 com bat houra, in 
a  B-17. He wears two batHs Stars 
and the Air Medal w ith five oak 
lea. clusters.

The 21-year-oId sergeant e'nter- 
Ked the service Dec. 5, lM2.’'^ r io r  

to A h at tim e he was employed a t  
various jobs in M an^hrater. . Ha 
s e rv e d n ^ rs e a s  fropnr'July 1, 1M4 
t ' .MarcnYA Sergeant Lan- 
zano was ' gra-mated from  Man
chester Trgd^ school in 1939. Me 
came tq^ F o rt Thomas from  tos 
A.A.F..'''Redi8tributlon S tation In 
Miartit Beach, Fla; ' ^  ̂

PRESCRIPTIO N
P tfA R M A O S T S ^

Alwaya On Duty! . j-
Arthur Droit Storeax

845 Main S t. Maneheatar.

Oil Burners
~ ~  . and

Furnpees
A Few StfU Available. 
RACKUFKE OIL CO,

8BS .Maple Avenne — H artford 
 ̂ TeL H artford 7-8191

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women and 

r Childran 
/  PAYS FOR!

Sickness or Occident expeneeo 
when confined in 'any hospital 
anywhere In toe U. .8 , A, or 
Canada. Room and board ex- 
penees up to  $6.00 per day to r 
first so days’ eonllnement— 
$8.00 per day for next 90 
conflnentenL Tills plan m ay ba 
changed and designed to  S t th e  
needs of any indlyldiial grenp 
of Insnred Workers. No medi
cal examination.

Rhone, W rite or Call Oa

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

All Lines of Insnraaoo 
058 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 8108

I t ’d

3.od
Rapreducad from  an old 

Colonial dough tray , toeae 
m lniatuibs make in tri
guing cigarette  or candy 
boxes. 414X714 Inches 
ever all; Uaok, blue or 
rust, hand daooratad in 
Pennsylvania Dutch style. 
A Gift Box g ift idea!

WATKINS

G i f t  Box

C ver-Siie and Under-Size / •

RUGS
at Rummage  
Room Prices

(One-of-a-ktnd; Subjsct to  P rior S a lt) 
Regnlar ^
I  18.25 2.3x9.0 Green Axmlnster . v  $ 18Jg

16.60 8.7X6.0 Blue Velvet ^ U J 8
85.00 5.0x8.11 R ust Velvet /  '  JW-**
80.00 5.10x8.11 Burgundy yklyet . '8M 8
81.50 4x10.8 Beige Wiltoja’ , ;  '84,88

104.62 9x13.6 Gresn WlKotj. 72JI8
105.00 9x14 Tan W lfert y "
110.00 9x15 Qraen "rwlst
160.60 9x18 Orden Wilton " - s .  llWlO
106.00 10.10X12 Beige WUton TtAO
55.50 12x10.6 Green Axnsinster - S9A9
89.25 i2 x ll.S  Floral Axmlnster 87J19
98.00 12x12 Rose Axmlnster
95.00 12x12 Blue A lm lnater ' 8SA8

7.88.12x12.2 Burgundy Axm lnster ' 49.88
178.50 12x14,8 Green Wilton 190.00

Hale audl-
P'
concefL..ih toe Na< 
torium  t$1a even |n^at'7 :S 0  o’clock. 
An Interesting tollectlon of printa. 
oil and w ate rbo lo r originals Is on 
exhlbitjoh in to e  corridors of the 
nw to knd second filxres.

Hs Inveetlgatlon end let the whole I

(b) O Lord Most H o ly .. .  .F ranck 
(c> May Day Carol

\

w as up to.
H era’s an example of wbaf can I 

happe'n. when an International of- |  
flee OH education cannot go into 
country to  make an investigation : | 

The old L e a n s  of Nations had | 
a  Bureau o L S ^ c a tio n  in Geneva. 
I t  ■wanted Yb check, on the kind of | 
stuff being tau g h t childran In toe 
SetmOfs of various natione.

O e i^ a n y  for its  te x t

English Folk Song 
D uet— Cornet and Thombone — 

Norrig B rothers '
(a) AcUylty ..................... Benhett
(b) Mr. Joe . ; ................B e n n e tt
Piano Solo--Audrey Deviau
(a) Habanern from  '

Carmen ..,'. . . .  Bizet
books; T he Nexle tosaed toe bureau I (b)' Minuet from  jDpn

Juan  ....................      MOzart
Vocal Solo—M artha Diana
(a) Cradle Song . . . . . . . .  Brahm s
(b) L ll Black N ifg er . . .  .Morgls 
Rhythm  B a n d -^ ra d e  I
Vocal Soloist—Mervln McKean
(a) Candy S h o p ............... Meakln
(b) Nocturne ____ ,. .Mendelasohn
(cl The Leathernecks

M arch ............................   Talbot
Director, Ge<»ge Marttoam 

VloHn^Solo—W erner HIracb

a ' few hkrmleea books, but didn’t  
exhibit toe books th a t  were actu
ally turning ,0»nnen childran Into |
Kezie. •

There are other things ah in te r
national office on eduration could 
do. F or example; I t  could find out 
how m any people in toe world 
rm m dt read o r Write. o- 

L iteracy  TTnlmowB F actor 
W ith oucK inform ation the  new 

league m ight be able, to  push edu- _
m ation In backw ard countries. No I Q i^"chto^^-aradM  V-^'\^ 
one now knows w hat toe literacy jsiumher Song ...........; Scotch
®*JE**® ib l Donkey R iding.. . .  .Canadian

Through toe international. of
fice educatora codld exchange in
formation and ideas, thus bmefit- 
tlng by the improvements end ad- 
va'nces of one another.

T h e  office also m ight be a clear
ing house for-ouch things ae aid to  
scholars .or financial help fo r stu 
dents going Into foreign countries 
to  study.

A n n u a i x ^ ^ t i n g

(b) Donkey Rldln|;. 
tc )  Go Down Moaee,

Negro Spiritual 
(d) Erie Canal American
Play—N athan Hale Dram atic 

Club, "The Spirit of toe Con- 
sUtution.” ^
Cornet Solo—Alton Munsle 
"The Lost Chord”

Sir A rthur Sullivan 
Vocal Solo—Conatanoe Wlloon
"Annie Laurie" ............. feo tt
Boy Cholr-T, Gradra T-8— Bar

nard, N athan Hale
- O f  F l* i r 1 f a v 1  («) Soutolknd Medley, American

, (b) ShoJt’nln’ Bread. Folk Song

. .. The annual meeting o f  
M anchester Y. M. C. A. will 
held a t  the Y^'next Friday 
ning. May 25 a t  7:30.' 
ness will include the' reports of 
the officers and toe election of 
nine directors, whose ' term s ex
pire a t  toe meeting..
- The unexpired term s of toe late 

.Ghorles B. Loomia and Db. Edwin 
C. Hlgglna, who died during the 
yeajr,_, ara to  be* filled. John 
H ackett, who ia in poor health, 
has asked to be relieved aa a  dl- 
fector.

(c) Homage to H eroes... 
Specialty—Olason Slaters.

. .Olbb

• Uaknown In Holland

M innea^Iia. May 18— Thel  
story of m e Dutch lad who saved 
b it  country from  being flooded by

M ng a  hole in toe dike with 
t,'fam iliar to every American 
school boy. Is unknown In Holland. 

So says Dr. Isaac M. Kolthoff, Hol
land-horn U niversity 6f Minnesota, 
professor of Chem istry who waa 
asked If the  Incident really had 
hapnened! "Maybe It did, but It 
."•rtalnly w asn’t  reported in th e | 

-wra.” Dr, Kolthoff said. !

. u . ,  „ c - r  Josephine,: toe Wife of NspolMn. 
The biiai- bathed i" Uquid made of crushed.

' perfumed etrawberriee end milk

If You Wont To 
Buy Or Sell '

REAL ! 
ESTATE

W fe l P refers Jata

Seattle— (F> —Testifying th a t 
h it wife preferred the company of I 
her nine ca ts  to  himself and th a t j 
h ,/S lep t with tw o 'catn  on her In-̂ i 
siSlence, J . B.- B onhar.' 70.. was I 
gran ted .an  Interlocutory decree of 1 
divorce' from  Mrs. AUle Bonnal’, •

At

Fair Prices
'' ■<

« CaD
■ i

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder Rm I EttaUf t -   ̂ •
Johaffoa-BalH Hoiked

BROAD STREET 
TEJ,EFHONE 7426

■bi"' ^

X.,.

V

Open Thursday Evenings
•XI . Until 9 O’clock. " v  

Closed Wednesdays A t oon.

\

V

1 ®
'''■ "* •

f*'l,l ■M
X.._ ' .

4
■ 'x

Chpose your new desk to 
fit yoiir decorating scheme

. Plenty of variety and sizes in Watkins Fine 
Desks right* at this minute, so you can fit 
your walTspace, your decorating scheme and 
your budget!'

■X. ‘A

21x42 inch Kneehole desk, 7  dra^cfs: ma
hogany veneered. Choice of plain or rop« 
edged top ~ '■ $35.00

2 2 x 4 2  inch Knefihole desk, 7  drawers with 
block fronts: mahogany veneered $40.75 
. 2 6 x 6 0  ;inch Kneeljoie desk-, 8 drawers; 
S-panCi leather top ; mahogany . veneer
ed  ̂ . $ 5 9 .7 5

24x48 inch Kneehole desk, 7 drawers, reed
ed comers, ogee bracket base; mahogany ve
neered I ■ $ 7 5 .0 0

22x42 inch Kneehole desk, 8 drawers, solid 
maple- $49.75

34-inch Governor Winthrop desk; four 
drawers withojebow curved top'drawet; Ma
hogany veneered ‘ , $ 5 9 .7 5

36-inch Sheraton Tambour desk; genuine 
mahogany profusely inlaid » ' $ 7 5 .0 0

39-ihch Drop-lid desk reprodii'ced from the 
original used by Henry Wadsworth Long
fellow and now in the Edison, Institute at 

vDearborn. Mich. Genuine majfoganj-, in
laid and banded $ 1 7 5 .0 0

Complete X>

B e d d la g  O u t f i t s
at houiecledntng Prices!
Ju s t when you need bedding most . . when you're beginning
housecleaning . . . we’re houeecleanlng our stock of Quality 
Bedding! All odde-and-ende, niU 'm atehedi pieces and diacon- 
t)nu«d patteine end tickings are reduced to  these low prices. A 
few jseparatc m attressee and box springs, too, but not listed- 
here; , > \  . ;

Sizes

■'■■'it

Reg. Twin Full
$69.60 6 0

69.50 0 2
59.50 0 4.

. 79.00 1 .0
75.00

.sa-"
6 ^ 12

79.00 i r xl«
79,00. 16 9

W A T K I f J S  B R O T H E R S

Quality 
Jumbo Box Springs with U 
Felt Mattresses 
Steams A Foster Hotel 
U. S. Felt Outftt»
Gold Star Outflti 
Steams A Ralei^

_and Cotton.
Steamg A Fostet Style “A” 
Serta Superfint

l.
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you’re going to own 
a new washer <
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FAMOUS NAMES
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HOOVER . '
*f,

PHILCO

. , . a refrigerator . .  xi#>electric range , . v 
or whatever applianeCa you have your heart set 
on when the “time comes.’' Probably, sooner than' 
you think . . i less than a year, we hope . , . you 
can again own thoee elAcient, laborrsaving appli
ances that are tj-pical of the American way of 
living. - ;  ̂ ■

Here at Watkins we’ve already been asked, “Will 
you put! our name down for the flrat Bendix i . . 
or Imiverffal . . . or Philco . . . yon receive?” 
It’s auch a grand idea we’re inviting ail Manches
ter folks to participate. Call at our store. Tell 
U8 what Post-war appliances youTl want. We will 
8ce that you’re n o tify  (in the order we receive re- 
queata now, of course) when these new things ar
rive. You need pay qothing now*. . .  as you 
won’t make ypur final selectipn ’til you actuall.v 
see this new Post-war mmlels!

/
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the

1Mb wjlroef^t of the Firrt
T in t ,<JlTlilon ^ e n  the 

ettuked near Hmm-
____  iM t Nor. 16. A
aamv^y M Oermene. atded 

t e  llv* tAiikSi ooncMitratea
fufl foree of their aJwauU on tl 
fUfluianle ttf ble platoon.

Although wounded In U*« 
UndMT refiiaed to 
Time and again hr^pujerd the 
advancing N a a le ^ th  hie rvcu- 
J ^ M e  flrp^W hen  hla ammu
nition g fV ^ U t, *'®

let'^Uie enemy In open terrain.
^ aortng In. he- slashed and stab
bed. Wiling three and capturing 
three. Durlhg the enUre action 

.he accounted personally for 20 
Wiled, an untold number of 
.wounded, and three captured. He 
aleo knocked out. two machine- 
guns and captured two others.

In addition to today’s award 
Lindsey wears 'the -Silver Star, 
WWmifM Sept 25, 1943. for gallan- 
t fv  tn action with the 16th Ijifan- 
t»T. end the Purple Heart, award- 
^  Dec. 1, 1M6. <«• wounds re- 
Mbred in action.

amendment of the Ameflcah dele
gation for fitting' reglonul sys
tems Into the- world security 
league.

Key Provision Revised 
Here is the key provision of the 

amendment as revised: , z
"Nothing In this chapter Impairs 

the Inherent tight of In d ^u a l or 
collective aelf-defenseif'^h armed 
attack V-Occurs agnjmfi a member 
State, until th c ^ c u r lty  council 
haa taken tlje^easures neces^ry 
to maint^iinnterTiatlonal peace and
securi^ ..

il^aAiircs taken in the exercise 
this right of self-defense shall 

be immediately reported to the se
curity council and shall not In any 
way affect the aiithorily and re- 
sponslbimy of the aecurlty council 
under this charter to take at any 
time such action as It may deeafj 
iieceasary to maintain or restore 
International ipe"®* n"*! security.” 

The main changes were changes 
In wording in the first sentence of 
this paragraph, Which originally
read: , ,

“Nothing in this charter impairs 
the Inherent right of self-defense, 
either Indivlduaf'^ori imllectlve, in 
the event that 'the security council 
does not maintain International 
peace and security and-.srmed at 
tack agalnat a member state oc
curs.” /

Queried About Difference 
When Gromyko offered the ,al 

teration to the ttg  Five Saturday
/V; ■' ‘

Mariiies at̂
Outvie of Shî rh 

^  Face Heavy Fire?
i^ e ) .tOmUnued from Page

Okinawa 
gave no

Conference Past 
Stumbling Block

lOontlnaed rtiiiB P*g« 0"«>

irasalon to remain unchanged un- 
gar tits world organisation tys-

**Unlted Sta^s policy, on ■Wet- 
ly aecurity questions, Is concemea 

' with three main objectives:
I . To chart the world orgMl^ 

aation In such a way as to mhfl-
. n lM  war-biaedlng friction among 
>he Wg powsrs and proyWe pr^ 
tactions against aggression whet- 
over It may occur Ip future.

J, To preserve the Inter-Ainer- 
tcan defense ^^^m  as a moaha to 
waotem hamlspbdrc  ̂swurity and 
unity agnbiM attack ^oni wlWn 
or wlthcrtit United Btbtaa 
ciWaJi^y the regional defense, tfsm 
woyr'agreed on provides for ^
/  Trusteeships

g. To prepare t o o t s y  tor de- 
vWopment of AmOTcan land, sea 
and air b asep ^  Pacific islands 
wrssted froniJapan. The problem 
has* ariiM hi connection wltb In- 

dwal trustaoships. The Unit- 
afes haa put forward a plan 

.. Jeh would allow the ; afcurlty 
eouaeU to approve—hut not pro- 
Tint tt*0 development . of such

night Senator Vandenberg (R., 
Mich.) asked him, "Just whst Is 
the'fWTerence between the Ameri
ca;! proposal and youra?”

Gromyko. Is reported to have 
said he did not Know what If an 
differehee existed? The RUMlan 
stand has been lnterpreted.>^ow- 
ever, as a desire to get from 
any wording Implying that the se
curity council mlghtxfaH.

Before he hcanr from Moscow 
the Russlpn amj^sador la said to 
have ralstiJ.imme perionsl objec
tion to the w a  of baaing the re
gional amendment on the right of 
states to defend themselves, aay- 
Ing/tiiat Germany claimed »eU- 
d«ffenae when she attadted Rus^ 
'Ha put forward this/vieW,. Ijffor-
ihalir In ^ th  o t i^  
gatea, but Moscow otleipa no coip- 
ment along that linj

had been killed on 
through Thur.^dny. He 
prisoner figures.

60..126 American Casualties 
U. S. casualties were announced 

as 30.526 Army. Navy and'Ma
rine, including' pre-invasion fleet 
carrier attacks on the Ryukvus 
and .lapan. Yanks were killing 
.Tspanese at the rate of 11 to one 
Amerlrari'lost In ground flehting. 
Nimitx’s figures were 4.3.32 sql- 
dl.ers and Marines killed and rrfiaa- 
Ing: 18,2.58 wounded. AddM to 
these were 3.978 killed and miss
ing Nav’al personnel; 3.958 wnund- 
ed.

Patilos, from Tooele, -UtaM, said 
Sb!irl had been reduced to/nibble 
and debris. All that stands/ Is the 
wall of an Oriental palacf wht 
rises above the city.

Shurl, second largest c 
Okinawa. Is not expect^ to fsll 
easily, however. JspMiese still 
command ridges and hills from, 
which they can pdiir artillery and 
mortar fire into It. One Is Sugar 
Loaf fitU. ^ I h  division Marlnest 
captured Its crest four timep, lost 
It Is many, and finally occupied 
tils the fifth time they seised 
It,-Nipponese, however, remained 
.entrenched In the southern slopes, 
from where guns commanded both 
Naha and Shuri. These guns must, 
be silenced bef>>rs either 
Naha will be tenable for

Little gap Aerial Activity 
Because of bad weather, there 

was little ^ m y .ji€ r ia l activity.
Thunderbolta-^f the Army’s 

318th Fighter group, veterans of 
ths Marianas and iWo Jlma cam 

attacked taneta In the 
R-yukyuK ajid , Nayy

ling;toii |

Russia Aropoaed
ich a '

Otenn T. Bno^Asd. family 
liav* moved to Preston City where 
Rev. Bno will taka up duties |n a 
Baptist churyh.

Richard Hamilton of Dover 
Plains, N. is the guest of tals 
father and sister Mrs. John Mc- 
Convllle of Bast Side.
.. Empson Abom of Maple street 

received a very Intereatlng letter 
from First Lieut. B. A,_W. Young, 
U.8.M.C.R. relating some of his 
experiences In Okinawa. His bat
talion waa In an assault when 
they hit the beach Easter Sunday 

;6n the East China sea aide of the 
island. .

ir

to alter thla 
plan In such a'way that the council 
Itself would dea ij^ te the bases to 
be developed. Under the veto vot
ing formula thia sniild mean that 
any ana of the Mg powers could 
block a baaa project. The point 
Iwa bMH a anbject of controversy 
far more than a w e^ .

' NaaiMa Oonpromlse Seen 
Now* fcowever, It la expected 

that Ruaaia may not Inalat on Its 
proposal and that the United 
States idea will prevail. On an
other truateeship dispute—wheth
er to promise colonial peoples "In- 
depen^oe” or “self-government,” 
possible ebmpromiae was seen:

The UWted States la backing 
•"aalf-govemment” : the Russians,
"Independence.” The Chinese sugr, j>
Seated that both terms be written area aur-
Into Umwworld charter- Britain and | A--An inundated area sur
the U n ^  States argued against i tata^fa?mtaJfd
tte t hut may withdraw their a r - j ‘I 'Y c o n v e r t e d  Into farmland.

Q.t=.What Is noteworthy about 
the Jap city-of Karulxawa?
” A—It is Tokyo’s summer re- 

.lort. Population 6,000 tn aum̂  
mer, 700 In .winter. It is about 
80 miles ndrthwest of Tokyo.

_ timbers range'd,,to /Korea', sinking 
one mpdlum and twn .small frSlght- 
ers. They-damaged .A number of 
landing craft.'  /

Navy bombers ^nd Army Liber- j 
atora attacked;the Kuriles. j.

Still mopping up In captured ter
ritory, Yanks killed 141 Japanese 
and made 167 prisoner In the, Mari
anas. PalauB and on Iwo Jlma In 
the week ended May 12.

Jap» Report Allied 
Ta»k Force on Proicl

San Francisco. May 21.—
Ah-Allied task forCa ” S«x‘n is on . 
the prowl” and “ appears to he at
tempting t o  apprtsch Kyushu.” 
the Japanese Doniel agency said in . 
a broadcast Intercepted’ by the ■ 
Federal CommunlMtlons nommis-I 
slon yesterday. .

The dispatch noted that slnre | 
last Thursday Ailed carrier air- 
<n̂ aft raids against Kyushu srtd the 
AmSml archipelago, south of Kyu
shu. had been Increasing, and since 
dawm -Saturday the "enemy” haa 
been active over that Srea.

The Japanese Domel News agen
cy aald today that "some 20” Marl- 

..anas-haaed B-29s flew over Kyu
shu Island early today and ''ap
peared to have laid mines In.'the

J. Wright
Home From Pacific

Private. First Clais, .Herbert J. 
:ht, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rlqh- 

right, of S3 Woodlsjid 
street.. li»e  arrived home honor
ably dlscharjf^ from Army serv- 
ee following iT^months In the 
^ i t h  Paciflp. He liqs been In the 
Ashford O en ^ l hoSpJtal, YVest 
Virglhla, fpr treafhient’^ r  a. leg 
dlsabilrty^and for which 
cclvod., ms dlscha^e;

A m c m ^  of,-Rattery C. 16' 
Antl-AircraR^Artlllery Battalion, 
he participate)! In the cam pai^ 
at Hplhtndla. Dutch New Giiln^. 
Ita. has a Bronze Rattle Star/for 
tMt" campaign. He\ntered eerv- 
le’e on December 17, 1942.

Employed In the ’T ravers  Fire 
Insurance Company Offices In 
Hartford before enterthg service 
he expects soon to return to -his 
work there.

Tc^laiid

Vusf B£FOKeMETZy£LL* RECALLS 
OWEN/ THEY GOT ME tN THE LEG, 
BLOOPPLASAnA ATiO SULfA SURE 

______________HEAL YON IN A HURRY. ̂
^^EI&SP COORWG Qjff FATS AND OHS ARE AN
INGREQIENTINTHODSAHOE O F C iV tL tA N  A N D

W AR E S S E N T tA L S j - '
'.X

T

Mrs. 5*able W. Spicer, of West 
Springfield;' Mass., waa, a reccht 
gucaf, ,of/her. brother, Roy .Waldo 
and//^ily. and called on:.several 
of her Tolland friends.
 ̂ Miss Hazel West was a week
end guest of hef brother Rupert 
West and family.

Arthur Dlmock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, L. Roy Dimo^sk and Donald 
West, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
West both young men from Tol
land, were inducted Into Army ser
vice Tuesday, May 15.

Miss Janet Anderson of New 
York City was a week-end guest 
•of her parents Mr. and Mrs; Wil
liam E. Anderson*

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Peck of Tolland, at
tended the Africa-Reed wedding 
held In North Coventry, Friday, 
Mqy 18, als< Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Reed. >-

Sergt. Nicholas Zallnka la spend
ing several days’ furlough with, his 
mother, Mrs. A. Zallnka, in the 
Skuhgamaug section of Tolland.

Mrs. Dofothy Walker has re
opened the Overman estate for the 
summer months after apendtng the 

■ Winter In Florida.
Mr. and Mrs., Jacob Chsrches 

have had as recent guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gold and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Gold and families from 
Hartford.

Mrs. Harold Pelton has moved

Oliitiiarv
old and was bori»<in Gei^any. B*;-j from Tolland to Hartford and

Deaths
Daniel B. Cotter

■ Word has been received of the 
death in Quincy, .Calif., of Daniel 
B. Cotter, a native of Mnnchealer 
who left (o f Callfomtn ovser 35 
years agp' and has since made his 
home in  that state. Mr. Cotter

.'ore leaving^r California in 193H 
Mr. Mtkpia "lived on School street, 
and a machinist by'taade and 
er^oyed In Hartford.

— ,/He- leaves three sons and a 
ta'K'htcr. They are Edward 

I ’ 'arks at- the Merchant Marines, 
^  j ('Thief P « t y  Officer William' Marks 

I'vho has been In the Navy 17 
years. Fred Marks who lives in 
'larUocd. The daughter is Mrs. 
Jame.<< CasteUlni of Windsor Locks. 
He also leave four grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bllnn of ’Tol
land who purchased the Pelton 
farm have moved there.

Among the candidates for the. 
Master of Arts degree at the 
Mount Holyoke College commence
ment on Monday, Msiy 21, la Miss 
Mary Agnes 1*1* 11. daughter of Dr.

CartelU-GMOvesi 
Mias Gloria Agm s Oejioveai, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Robert 
M. Genoveal. -bf 49 Schoql atreet, 
find Anthohy 'D. Cartelll, MM 3-c, 
a6n?Qf--TMr. and Mrs. Salvajore 
CartHiT. of 196 Stand 
Hartford, Svere united In marrli _ 
thla morning In. a ceremony at S t 
James’s church' at 9 o’clock. Spring 
flowers decorated the a.Itar and the 
traditional bridal must'e-waa plky- 
qd by Mrs; Arlyne Oarrity* who 

ccompanied the solifist, Misa-Ztta 
htiphack o f Rockville. . ,

bridal attendants wirt Miss 
Jne Cartelll, sister of the 

bridegrbom as maid of honor; 
Miss Re loT^rto and Rena M. Fir'  ̂
po Phm, 2-cX:pf this town, >»a 
“Wave" and notastatloned »t.A n 
napolis, Md.,' bridebmaids. ' 

Robert Genovesl, JS,, brother of 
the bride was best, maH,jmd the 
ushers were SalvatCvp CapiUlcti 
and John Albani, both of Ha:

The bride who was escorted 
the altar and giyen In. marriage by 
her father^ waa gowned in white, 
bridal taffeta, the fitted bodice and 
skirt lace-trimmed, yoke of mar
quisette and full court train. Her 
fingertip veil of illusion waa 
draped from a halo of orange hloa- 
aoms, and she carried an old-fash
ion bouquet of white rbses, lilies 
of the valley and atephanotls.

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of pink lace and tulle, designed 
with a snug-flttlng bodice of the 
lace and a bouffant skirt, of the 
tulle. She carried, a bouquet of 
mixed spring flowers.

The bridesmaida wkre similarly 
attired in aqua marquisette, with 
tight-fitting bodlcea, sweetheart 
pecklinea, long bishop aleevea and 
full aktrta. They wore matching 
tiaras o f aqua tulle and blosaoma 
and carried yellow rosea.

The mother o f the bride wore a 
lavender dress and the bride
groom’s mother black, both wear
ing gardenias.

A dinner was aerved at l-.o’clock 
at the Garden Qrove for retstlvea 
and close friends, and a reception 
will be held at the same place at 
5 o’clock for 200 guests.

For traveling the bride win wear 
a black and white checks' 
with black and white aeceaao 
A graduate of Manchester 
school she .has beeii'employed by 
the Ellla Coat Company, Inc. Her 
gift to her maid of honor was a 
lapel pin and to the bridesmaids 
she gave earrings.

The bridegroom attended Hart
ford public schools and the state 

i trade school. His gifts to his best 
man and ushers stare Identifica
tion bracelets.

No Indi^tion  
W  Patronage 
Being Solved

(CkmtiBiMd Prom Ooo)

6n the "aeconSi Injury fund” bill,
A measure aought by organized la
bor.

:t makes workers who are par
tially disabled at the time they: 
obtallv employment eligible ptii 
workititaTa compensation on the 
same bamraa other workers, and 
requires'coltmanies yrorkf
meii’a compeimtlon Insurance' and 
aelT-liMuring emplpyera tq_pay In
to A "tiqcond Injul^ fund” out of 
which pa.rtlaUy dimbled workers 
would b<rs<^ropenaatad * In tho | 
event of a abeond injir 

The. cbmmlttta also was pre
pared to discuss 'bills libcrefi|zln)| 
,the uncmploymentXcompcnsaUon 
and worknim.’a ompenaatlc 
atatutea, but It'was nbt knowrn̂  
whetker any final afctlon "kreuld Da 

.ken today. \
if Executlvo Seaalon 

’Hi^NUquor committee, which 
has aboiH?. 100 Dills before it, held 
a brief, e x ^ it iv e ' seaalon, but ra- 
ported that ihqst of Its, bills In
cluding one'tjicrfa^ng liquor per
mit fees, are uqdefxMudy by the 
Liquor Cohtrol cbmnukalon. ’Tho I 
committee scheduled \anothar 
meeting for Friday, and hdpes to 
clean up the bulk of its'buslhqas | 
then.

■.CoL Elmer S. Watson, Wether*: I 
field Republican .whom Governor 
Baldwin has nominated to the 59,- 
000-a-year post of motor vehlclea 
commlaaioner, called on the chief | 
executive at his office this morn
ing. ■

Watson’s is one of several raa- • 
Joe nominations requiring legisla
tive confirmation and caught in I 
the general Jarh wbjeh la holding ] 
up progress.

The term of the present motor I 
vehlclea commlasibner, former 
Democratic State Chairman John 
T. McCarthy, expires at midnight [ 
Thursday, May 31.

SSSijTSa, Today’s Radid
Baotero War rime

irin wear 
ketkmit 
eaaories. 
ter Highs,

RIc* la Nutritions

Stnrkweather-M acKengle 
The marriage of Mias Marion 

MacKenzie, daughter of Mf.\and 
Mrs. Donald MacKenzie of East

Rice haa everything to recom- 
Md lt--eapeclaUy when the ,un* I  

pohahed variety; la usCd. Jt ha# 
nutrienta-plus, adding potent por
tions of vitamin B1 and G, as well | 
aa a fair amounfof Vitamin A, cal
cium, and.phosphorous.

However, these are hidden val
ues. V es t ’s more apparent to the 
housewrife’a eye right now la tha 
way rice works aa an extaniMr. A 
few graina of rice, added to small 
amounts of meat, will puff and 
■well in eooking until a dish I#] 
twice Ita size.

and Mra Aaron Pratt, of Tolland. to T. SergL- Robert

kanmo'n strait between Kyushu' was born In Manchester the .son

Q—How many casualties has 
China suffered since -war with 
Japan broke out In 1937 T

A—jGen. Chen Cheng, War Mln̂  
tster* says 3,100,000.

Q—What , does the Norse name 
Valhalla mesh ?
. A—HaU eg the Slain.

-In Holland, what la a pold-

and southern Honshu.
The unconfirmed account w^a 

recorded by the Federal Coipmu-

of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Cottier. 
He married Mia# Annie Whlppert

Prank Ligsukis, Jr.
The funeral of ’Frank Ligsiikis.,| 

•Ir., of 991 Main street warf. held 
thia morning from the John B. 
Burke Funeral home, g7 East Cen-

nlcatlons #ommlsslon.

Ho8|>ital Nales

I

gitments.. Otherwise some new 
term may be agreed upon. I

The regional defense agreement j 
was annimnced by Secretary of 
State Btettinius last liight follow
ing a heaiT-■chedule of meeting 
through thei week-end. Saturday 
AmbuMMiior Andrei Gromyko, 
eblef of the Soviet delegation, went 
to it R ig  Five meeting with fresh 
instructions from Moscow.

Change In Wording Suggested 
\?raese suggested a change in the 
woftilng of the plan plready agreed 
to b y '^ e  other powers and .the 
Latin A:^ierican nations. .It made 
no fundan^tal change • In rtht- 
statement thab-^any state Iri the 
United Nations, br, any igroup of 
states, had the rigTit," of seif-de
fense in case of attack; , 

Language experts worked over 
the United States and Riiaaiah 
drafts Saturday night and Sunday. 
Latin American leaders had a pre
liminary look at the revised plan 
Sunday morning. Thb Americ4n 

'delegation approved it Sunday 
noon and the Big-; Five formaljy 
okayed it—for prescntatloir to la  
conference committee today—yes- . . . .  .18

Q—What ,1a Arniy's F-Treat- 
ment?"'

A—Famine treatment; ■ pre-dl' 
geatsd food—glucose, protein, and 
vitamin solutions —  administered 
lo  starvation ylctima too weak to 
isat. >-

terdajr evening. Subsequently !18 
Latin American delegations gave 1 their endorsement. TTie other four 
were absent from, the meeting 
wdiere this occurred, 

i . Stettinius summoned newsmen 
; to his penthouse apartment. Once 

. ; they were seated in a hlgh-cefllng- 
' ed.; panelled room overlooking San 
V Prancisco apd the bay,, he began 

"Just 10 minutes ago In this 
room the five government# reached 
an agreement on the matters we 
have been discussing for several 
days past.”

He wrent on to note that the final 
■taUment was fittje changed from 
the amendment "which he had an- 
nmmeed last Tueaday as the key

Sunset Thought R xp l^on

Denver—OP)—Manuel Martinez, 
60, was cleaning hia kitchen when 
a gas hot plate toppled, frbm Its 
moorings and hit the floor wltij, a 
crash. Aa Martinez whirled about, 
the ray#' of A brilliant spnset 
caught him full in the face. Al- 
m<At blind. Martinez concluded 
there had been an explosipn. Hla 
cry^ r'h e lp  brought five compan- 
'lea.W-firemen and two aquada of 
policemen. They helped him. set 
hla atove back up,_.

Vet Overootn# by Smeke

WUUmantic. May 21—OPV—
James Q. Moran, 45, of thla city, 
a disabled World War veteran, 
waa under treatment at Windham 
Comihunity. Memorial hoepttal to-- 
day after being overcome by 
smoke 'which did slight damage 
to thf basement of the Americah 
Leg/ion home here last night.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Mil- 
dred Skinner, 72 Camofleld road; 
Jack Sanson, 85 Hamlin atreet: 
Mi*. Ann Qratty. 81 Main atreet: 
Mrs. Cor* HaVt. South Coventry: 
Ml*. Lottie A l ig h t .  J7 Griffen 
road. X . . . .

Admitted Sunday: Mi*. Alice 
Hoffman. 36 Drive E, Silver Lane 
homes; Justin Bagley, 87 Waddell^ 
road: Mrs. Helen Cole. 21 Eaaiex 
atreet; Claudia Cameron„ 36 
Spruce atrebt; Mi*. Emily Slaw- 
son,^f1k8trlckland street; Mrs; 
Edna WHllamaon, South Coventry: 
Adam Crawibrd; 18 McKee atreet; 
Beverly Brown32 Cheater drive; 
Charles CaaelH. SYRtinton street.

Admitted today: AUltad; Scott, 
69 Autumn atreet; Mrs. HaZ«M?ur- 
tia, 128 Vernon; Edward McOiqA 
128 Branford atfeet; 'Mrs.. Marjr 
Kelley. 803 Center street; Baby 
Edna Remklewicz. 82 Main atreet 

Dtacharged. Saturday: Mi*.
Oliver Mansur and son, 3 Edgerton 
place; Rlcharil Alden, 416 Center 
a tm t; Mrs. Rlchdrd Webb and 
daughter, 857 Center street: Mi*. 
Alice Anderson, loo Summer 
atreet; MY*. Jan* Crockett 4 West 
atreet; Mra. Freda Duffy, 25 Grlf- 
fen road.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Cath- 
erlne„Long, Rockville: MrA Mar- 
garetuale, 311 Woodbrldg# atreet; 
Betay Raa Grant 11 Walker 
street: Joseph'! Silkowskl, 110 
Rroad street’'  . '

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Laura Cone-, WUUmantic; Bbnnia 
Bryant B#ii Hartford; Leslie 
Vaugbaa, Bast Hartford; Mra. 
Roger Rowley and son, Amston; 
John Anderson, 26 Maple street; 
Charles Caraon, 26 Maple atreet 

Discharged today: Mrs. Louis 
Vanderbrook. 26 Lydall atreet.

Birth today: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Spencer Cary, East Hartfqrd; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Mar 
shall Larson, 56 School street.

of Mancheater. Both were wellj ter atreet and at 9:30 at St.
-I known here. ' Mr. Cotter was ac-1 
: tlve in different sports before 
leaving town, as a baseball player, 
boxer and tvrCstier. He waa em
ployed by U\a .State of California 
in forestry work and at tbe time 
of hia death was auperintendent.of 
his district;.

Besides hia'.wife he leaves a 
daughter. Mi*. Janet Peterson: 
three son's, George. Clifford and 
Robert Cotter, all of Cabfomla; 
two brothers, William P. Cotter of 
Mancheater and Clifford Cotter of 
Waterbury: several grandchildren, 
nephews and nieces.. Burial was 
In (Quincy, Callf.

Funerals 1
. Theodore Marks 

iKineral services for Theodore 
Marks, a resident of Mancheater 
for thirty years, were held tpday 
^  Long Beach. CalifomiA with 

!4M in that place In compliance 
wlthhlArcfiUeat. Mr. Marks died 
follOwin^'-M operation on Tues' 
day. May l5x.. He was 69 year#

James d|ur'ch.'  Rev. Frederick 
McLean ' celebrated a requiem 
mass with Rev. Edmund Barrett 
as deacon and Rev. William 8. 
Dunn as aub-deacon.

-Am the body waa brought Into 
the church Joseph Delia Fern sang 
■Abide With Me”  while at the of

fertory, ”De PrOfundls” was sung 
by Charles 'Tarplnian. As the 
body was ■ leaifing this chnrch. 
"What Could My oreaus Do More” 
was rendered by Joseph Della 
Fera. Mr.s.̂  Anna M. Pfunder 
of Rockville presided at the or
gan.

The bearer* were all members 
of the Dllworth-Comell Post 'lOL 
American Legion, They w-eta 
Harry- Straw, Paul CWne, Morris 
Matter, John SaldellA - Patrick 
Griffin and -t^w*nce' Moonan. 
Burial Mcas jn 'Rt. Junes’s ceme
tery. /  .

Company G, Connecticut State 
Guard under, the direction of Cph. 
Wditer'Kohls fired a volley at Qie 
cemetery and ' also acted' ̂ 'afi. es
cort The flag was presented to 
Miss Frances LIgsufcis, jia ter of 
the deceased. , /

and Wlpdaor.
Mra. Charles Gunther was elect

ed to attend the  ̂examination of 
Chaplain William IBooth at "Ver
non Center Congregational church, 
May is, to repreaent'the Congre
gational Branch of the Tolland 
Federated Church.

Miss Fay Young, daughter of 
.\ir. apd Mrs. Wilfred Young of 
East Tolland, celebrated her 
eleventh birthday, May 14. with 
several of her little friends pres 
ent t6 enjoy games and a happy 
birthday party. Light refreahmenti! 
were served.

■The Boy Scout Troop'SS of Tol
land, started In December 1942 by 
Rev. Emest B. Oneal and •Ifh t 
ambttiou# b ( ^  haa collected U.- 
300 pound# o f waata paper; has 
sprtit thirty-one Boy Scout weeks 
at Scout Camp; haa attended 
courta of honor: and haa been/bn, 
alx troop hikes plus. nu:
>atrot hUtes. It  has appeared In 
jody In church on Scout/Syndaya, 
tbankaglvlng, ChristnM and V-E 
D a y . 'w a s  and. still/la bponsored 
by the men's club .df the Tolland 
Federated church/It has grown to 
have twenty Scouta and
nine 'reglatenro Beputara. The 
present ScoutmasterTa Stuart 
Tinkhain^ho I# ably Mriated by 
G. Roy

Starkweather, took place recent
ly, at the Second Congregational 
church In Manchester.

The Rev. F.E. Reynolda perform
ed the double-ring ceremony at S 
o’clock.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
white satli. and marquisette gown. 
Her; fingertip veil fell from a coro
net of orange. bloea5wna. She car
ried a prayer boqk with 
and steptumotlox

Ml*. Geraldine Sfqrza, ajeter of 
the bride, apd matron or honor, 
wore a btoe marquisette gown 
with matulng hat^and canted 
yellowytoses and^lue delphiniums. 

tirge Starkweather, brother of 
iridegrobm, waa beat man. Th# 

hei* Were Walter Foes and Ray
mond Starkweather. A  reception 
was held at Garden Grove for 100 
guests.

T. Sergt. Starkweather 1# the I 
aon of Ml*. Irma Starkweather 
of 42 Madison street, and the late | 
Frederick Starkweather.

POLICE
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South Coventry

JAPANESE NAVAL PERSONNEL KILLED

-U. i. Navy ettimalef ere 
Hiol 242,000 men ef llie 
inpnneee Navy heve been 
killed in WerM Wnr II

A  local man made this wise re
mark:.

”M y daughter can grandly 
sweep into a room, but she can't 
aweep out a room.”

Notice to Prospective 
Local Blood Donors

T Im t# W ill B# S o  BloMlt Bfood Baak U n li H ere On
MarML

T H E  U N IT S  V IS IT  H U O i H A S  B E E N  C A N C IlL L E D .
1 ■ ■ 1

T U s No6cs la Gnraa Tb BbopEid Hamatottg Phona CsBs 
MikNi Daily . To the Loosl-Rad draBa Chsptar Inqafariiif 
ABent the MobSe UniVa Viait

' CUnlo Schedule-
Tuesday—Tonall and adenoid .at 

I o’clock."
Wednesday—Well baby confer

ence at the Y.M.C.A. from 2 to 4 
o’clock.

Friday—Well baby conference at 
the hoepital clinic from 2 to ' 
o’clock.

Hartford Mae Heads Ferestor#

Toriington, May 21—UP)—An
drew M. Pattrizxl '.of Hartford 
waa elected g m d  chief ranger 
yesterday at ' oeremonle# which 
brought to an and a two-day con
vention ot Connecticut Foreatei* 
here. Others elected*were: Joaeph 
Keefe, PlalnvUlo, eub chief ranger; 
HtilUaaa K . Dunlavey, WatarrlUa, 
traaasnrt B any W. Stieek. 
Bridgapo^ aeontaiy^ Angelo Per-] 
rotti, Torrlngton, ..recording aecre-l 
tary., and >fichaei Coatokti, Wa> j

f .

Mr. and. Ml*. John Cmnmlak 
have mail from John Cummlak, 
Jr., sombwhere. on a Pacific Island. 
Seaman 2nd. Class Cummlak Is a 
survivor of iha U. 8. 8. Franklin, 
which was set afire during an en
gagement* He )iaa been with the 
carrier since August 1944. John la- 
a graduate of the Windham 'High 
school, class of 1943.

The Motor Corps will meet thla 
Monday at the home of Miss Dor
othy’Wolfe.

The Young Mother’s Club will 
meet Tiieeday evening’ a t Mrs. Vir
ginia Lewis's home, off Dally road. 
'Thia meeting la to he a ao<^ one 
and all membei* are urjged - to 
bring aome aewing, knitting or 
other Job they have been putting 
off.

The Aet Claoa wlU, meet Mon
day evening at the penter. '

Abdul Town
Anderson-Shea Auxiliaiy, No. 

2046? V.F.WL will meet tomorrow 
evening at toe Poet rooms, Man- 
diester Green. The meeting will 
begin promptly at 8 o'clock. All 
color taarera will report for re
hearsal at T o’clock. A Joint me
morial service for all deceased 
members of the Poet and Auxili 
ary will be, held Immediately after 
the meeting.

^Vetonui ̂ Killed In Ante Crnali

Bast Hampton. May 21—(dV- 
Edwajd Branspld, 84, purple heart 
wearer, .veteran ot Chiaidalcanal, 
Randova and Mundn* and long 
baseball. ptayor tn tbe Mtddlwwz 
county league waa InatanUy killed 
last night whan a car la which ha 
was ikSng #n  tha Marlboro road 
ovactiNNsi  aad andbad him to 
daath. Ooroaar Kaarla H. Wru- 
bel ordered Doaa Marehfird Of thla 
town held ifi 81,500 bortda pending

GaKnon-Lupaechino 
. The marriage of Mias Fiancea 

LupaeehinO, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Lupaechino of 104 
Clinton street, and Leonid Gagnon, 
son of Mr. Yu)d Mra. Wilfred Gag
non ot Derby Line, Vertnont, took 

'place Saturday morning In 8t. 
rimesfd church. The double-ring 

cerei^Oi^ waa perfotiped by the 
pastor. Rev. William J. Dunn.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, w ota '* gown of white 
allk mariiulaette full skirt
terminating In a train. tb« bodice 
and leg of mutton aieeyes of-slip
per satin. Her long Veil of illu
sion edged with lace was attached 
to a crown of beaded pearls and 
studded atoffes. She carried a 
ahbwer'bouquet o f staCHight roSea. 
sw.eet peaa and stephanotia.

Frances Ann Ostrowakt. maid 
of honpr, wore a blue gown with 
marquisette akirt and lace bodice, 
and carried a bouquet of yellow 
daislea and blue delphlnluma. The 
bridesmaids, Verly Gagnon, the 
bridegroom’s slater; Olga lahionl- 
CO and Phllomena Lupaechino, the 
bride’s cousin, wore i^ t lc a l  
gowns of marquloette In ' maize, 
aqua and pink, reepectivetyv and 
carried corresponding bouquets of 
rapture roses and snapdragons. All 
wore matching tiaraa.

Carroll Tatteu waa beat map for 
hia- cousin The - utfiera were 
Nunafp Lupaechino, brother of tbe 
bride,-Homer Comeau, cousin of 
the giboro, and Anthony lamonico.

The’  Htother of the bride' waa 
attired in gold and black And the 
bridegfoom’a mother wore navy 
■et offvwlth white. ’ Both mOth- 
era wore corsagea of spring flow- 
em.

A  dbmer reception was held In 
the Pollah'American club on Clin
ton street attended by about 100 
friends and relatives. ’The- bride 
presented to h#  ̂ maid of honor 
a pendant/ and to tha bridcamalda 
locket#. The. bridegroom n gave 
hi# best man a gift of money while 
the usher# each received the Mlr- 
acuknia Medal. with chain#.

■ For tb# wedding trip the bride 
chose a eodoa brown ault with 

'pink and white access^## and 
orchid corsage. ^  '

Mzv' sad Mis. Leonid CtagiMto 
win vW t GSiwds and 
to a ^  mt S t  Ann’s Oathadral to 
St. Ann.-Provtace of Quebec. Thrv 
will be at home to their Wends 
a n A a a »A a iS
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4:00—WDRC
New#: W THT News: Oirand’a 
Music Hall; WTIC — Backstage 

• Wife.
4:15—W TiC — Stella Dallas.. 
4:80—WDRC —  Jimmie Filler;

WTK? — Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—WDRC — Ad Uner; WTIC 

—Young Wldder Brown.
6:00—WDRC — News; Ad Urier; 

WHTD —Terry and the Pirates;. 
WTHT — Chick Carter; HOTC 
—When a Girl Marries. '  

6il5—WDRC —Main Street Hart
ford; WHTD —  Dick Tracy; 
W THT — ‘ Superman; WTIC — 
Portia Faces life . /

6:30—WDRC—War Commentary; 
'Swoon or Croon: ^ h “i'D — Jack 
Annatrohg; WTHT — Baseball 
Scores; Meet the Band; WTIC— 
Just Plain Bill.

6:46—WDRC — 'Tennessee Jed: 
WHTD — Captain Mlcjpight; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WTTC — 
(Front Page Farrell.

Evening
J:00—News on all stationa.
'15—WDRC_— Jimmy CarroH 
Sihga; WHTD — Tom Hussey 
Jpurn^; Ofeheati^ Interlude;

-Masic; Concert Hour; 
w n c —l ^ f .  Andre Schenker. 

6:30—WDRC — George B. AnU'; 
staad; WHT15 — The Answer 
Mah; yvnC--Rpb Steele.  ̂

6:45—iTORC — News; WHTD—
, Hop rtMTlgan; W^IC—Lowell 

Thomas. \  . \  ,
7:00—WDRCv— Jack^lrkwood 
Show; WOTD — Headilpe Edl- 
tlon; WTHT—Fulton Lewla. Jr.; 

^ .J V n e—Supper Club. X
7:T«’ — WDRC — Hedd Hopper 

- Hmtywood; WHTD — Raymohd 
Gfapa Spring; WTHT —  Hart
ford'Heroes Speak; WTIC - -  
News of thVWorld.

7:30—WDRC —*s.^anka to the 
. Yanks: W t fn > -^ n e  Hanger; 

W T H T —  Castle# ta, the Air;

Read Herald 4dvs.

Party:^ WTIC—Governor Baldwin.
7:46—WTIC—Musical Apt>etla-
er#. ___> '

8:00-;WDRC—Vox Pop; WHTD 
—Ted MiUone; WTHT —  Ceell 
Brown; WTIC — Cavalcade of 
■America. .

'8:16—WHTD — Lum and Abner;
WTOT—KayrO-Qul*.

..5:30—WDBC^— Bums and Allen; 
Bill Henry; WHTD Blind 
Date: WTHT—American Dle- 
cuasion League; WTIC — How
ard Barlow’s Orchestra. -■

9:00—WDRC — Radio Theater; 
WHTD—Major Hugh North; 
Military Intelligence; WTHT— 
Gabriel Heatter; WTIC — Trie- 
phone Hour,'

9:15—WTHT — Music without 
Words.

9:30—WHTD-^Spotllght Bands; 
Coronet Story Teller; WTHT — 
The Better Half; WTIC — In
formation Please.

10:00—WDRC—Screen Star Play; 
WHTD — To be announced;. 
WTHT —  Paging Mike McNal
ly; W n C  — Contented Pro
gram.

10:30—W DRC'— Cameron An
drews Shlw: WHTD—Reunion 
U.S,A-.; WTHT — Music In the 
Modern Mood; WTIC—Dr. I. Q, 

l l ':00—News on all stations. ■ 
11:15 — WDRC — Joah Brooks; 

WHTD — This la Our Duty; 
WTHT—Baseball Score#; It ’s 
Dabce Time; WTIC — Harkneas 
of Washington.

11:30—WDRC—Dance Orchestra; 
WHTD —  Saludos A  m 1 g o a ; 
WTHT—SuUy Mason’s Orchea- 
tra; WTIQ—Author’# Playhouse 

11:45—WDRC—Dance Orchesti*. 
00—WHTD —  News: Muelc;

;C—News; St. Louis Sere-

^ e s t Hartford 
In Twi Debut

Oppose League Qiam- 
pion. PA’s Tonight at 
West,Side Qval at 6 s 15

. The Polish Americans, defend
ing: Twilight League chatapiono, 
tod tha West Hartford Pratt and 
Wtainey Men’s Club will tangle m 
the Twilight League attw tion  
at the West Side Oval toni^t.

The PA’a baVe-engaged in three 
games to data, losing one' and 
playing to a atandstiU .ln the oth
er two engagements. With practi
cally â  complete new lineup than

L o ca l S port ChoH er
^

Joe Boldna’a heme .run yaatar-A^v" 
day aftarnobn, the first of the Twi- 
Ugnt League''seaaotn. waa the re
sult of'some alow fielding by Joe 
Heath In left field and pitcher Bstt 
nla Hayden.

A  good crowd waa on hand for 
the Aircraft-Majors game with 
many familiar faces, seen at the 
Oval for the flrat time thia year..

the Chanip.

Many fana left early aa after 
tbe big fifth inning for the Air
craft when eight runs crossed the 
plate, it waa evident that the 
deficit was too big to overcome."

Coach Ken Jones of-the United 
Aircraft nine lost thrae regulars 

,  ̂ . . to the armed force#, Don' BaRou,
the club that gained the title;, the *ee pitcher, Billy Wooldridge, reg* 
PA ’s bave nevertheless su llied  ui*a ahortatop and Pete Clemen#,
some good fast baaeball.

Buck Bych(8skl who guide# the" 
PA ’«  waa.Ieft In a hole last ’ThurS- 
:day evening when Puszy Pawloekl 
who . was BChedulril to ' pitch 
against the Grill failed to put In

left fielder.

''A #  replacements will be allowed 
the- veteran ..coaril has reported 
that Lefty Jhdalniqk , „wou]d be 
signed tq^a contract tod possibly 

an appearance , tod Mike Rbllric, I j i^  ’rrtpp,\a good ahortatop, 
third baaeman, will be out for the | Ri addition, to tbe three players 
rest of the aeason due to a change I ipkt to th# Sqrvlce, husky Phil 
in shifts. I’Cervla. flrat a t r ^  Aircraft catch-

initial Star for PAW  /] er la on the aheu while a broken 
The gaiiie will be tbe M tos | nnger menda.

dub flrat In the" league. ’Their 
first two regularly acheduled 
games were washed out. The abil-

rfew Concert.
:C—Giirfew Concert. 
P —Lee Siina.

.Jimmy Scott, who started the
„ ------------- -------  - , game for the Majors on the'tp®®**d
Ity. of the team la not known ex- and was blasted out, injured..hla 
^ p t  that their infield, catching I knee fielding a bunt In the foititb 
and pitching departments will find | and almoet- Immediately lost bib

Netuoork
For Sumdtdr^Vacaiiqns

Arrattge 
ceuii

all of the old fac#e back again. 
However, In the pUtflrid, the three 
regulars from lost year, Pat Rose, 
Vic Pagan! and Jake Banks, are 
geme In a ^ t lto - to  pitcher Pete

stuff a# well as hla control.

NB’8, K o fC  
Play Tonight

Former Has Sfilit Even 
Jn Two Starts; Latter 
Winners df One Game.

Lead 17 Hit Assault
Latter Clouts Home Run 
-“Jim Scott Chased to 
Showers in Big Fifth; 
Loosely Played Gantî

X  ------- -
Nichols, '^Bristol, and the 

Knights of OolumbUB teams wJU 
meet tolUght in a Softball League
game, at the Niorth End diamond I The flrat Sunday TprUiight 
at 6:30.T h e  NB’a who after win-1 league game of the •ehaon yeater- 
nlng their first and dropping their t day afternoon at the West Side 
second game In the. loop will be j Oval between the United Aircraft 
out to pin a loa# on the Knights of Ekut Hartford and the Pitot J 
who victorious in their ^

“ "•rae* NB’a have one of the beet * ^ i ^ * “ * • "•V  Inning be-
balanced teams In the league tod l Ev**** J*™niy Scott tod Walt 
their loss to the Plant J Aircraft *»ang the Aircraft’s
came aa a complete aurprlae to ] Berthas exploded for two btg 
many. The (Cnighte whipped toej jjnlnga. o m  Mtted, eight rune In 
Aircraft In their opener ahd 'on I “ fUi and six more In the aev-

rulecomparative ecorea, they rule âs 
pregaroe favorites.

Doc Shea,' the Knights' dlminu- 
Uve second sacker, and Tommy 
Morrissey, ahortatop, Who played 
vital roles in their team’s win over 
the Aircraft, will be on deck to
night In to  .'attempt to 'make it 
two straight wins. Herby Carvey 
will draw tit- starting pitching aa- 
Bignmcnt (or the Knights

Yutch Cowles, Hbok Brennan, 
Tommy 'Tomllneon and othere.wlU 
appear With “tbe NB’s .with Kart 
Kehler . likely 't o  start In 
pitcher’s box. \  X

Scott was recently honorably 
discharged from, tbe Navy with 

„  .the damaged knee which appears
Kapura. Providing that the riitbj.to be a' tittle weak.

Charley Kebart

has secured a couple of power hit* 
ten  to take the place of the de- Boyer’s stop in baric of
parted fouraome, the team should Mriuid base In tbe second inning

MayNew York, 
wards of 45 network programs 
have indicated they are taking va- 
catiana thla summer, to be away 
.varying periods. By networks, 
her* la tbe Uat, with dates off and 
with replacements given where 
arrangements are complete . or 
nearly ao:

NBC—John Charles Tliomaa 
■'way from hla show six weeks 
from mid-July: Gllderaleave atarta 
vacation July 1; Jack Banny, May 
37, to end o f September, fill-in by 
Wayne King music; Charlie Mc
Carthy tod iMdie Bracken Off May 
37; Harold Uoyd theater off June 
10; Cavalcade of America two 
months from July 3; Information 
Please. June 35 to September 10. 
probably Rise Stevens Concert: 
Fibber-McOee and Molly, June 26 
until November, probably musical 
ahow by others ei cast; Bob Hope 
June 8 to Sept. 11. Herbert Mar-i 
riiaU in Man Called X; Hlldegnrde, 
June 5 to Sept. 11; Slginund Rom
berg Concert; Eddie Cantor, June 
30 to October, others of coot to 
continue; Phil Harris aubatituting 
for Kay Kyter from June 27; Bob

31__UP)—Up-6 Burns June ii5to November, pibl^
ably Philo Vanbe dramas; Frank- 
Morgan ahow off nrqm May 37 un
til fan; Dinah Shoi^-. May 24 to 
August 30, Adventures of Topper; 
Bing Crosby, July 5 to S ^ L  27; 
proitably Iklward Everett 
Rudy Vallee dates not set; Al

HOSPITAL .
, 5131

WATER DEPT, 
3077

(A f t e r  S P .M . )

7868
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8319
A fti^  5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO# 
5181
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and Costello off Jvme 21; Duffy' 
Tavern June 8 to mid-September, 
J. C. Flippen*# Correction Please; 
People Are Funny not set; Amos 
and Andy, June 8 to October 5, 
Dunninger and Music; Variety 
Hall, July 7 to. Sept. 8; ’Truth or 
Consequences July 7 to Aug. 25; 
Judy Ctoova also to go off.

CSS—Ossie and Harriet off 
June 17; Fanny Brice and Kate 
Smith a-way June 17 to September 

Radio Theater July 2 to August 
20; Burn# and Allen close July 2, 
with Joan Davi# to take their 
time in early fall; Thia la my Beat 
June 5 to August ' 28; Drama, 
Doctor Fights; Inner Sanctum 
July 3 to AugUat 21; Jtok Carson 
around June 20, Revival of the 
Saint; Friday on Broadway re
placed July 6 by Jeny Wayne 
ahow, moved fTOm BLIJ; Danny 
Kaye June 5  to September 28 
Harry Jarhes show; Moore and 
Durante July 6 to August 31, Ray 
Bolger ahow; FBI in Peace to 
Waxy July 7 to August 18; A 
I^ r c o  being replaced by Marlen 
Hurt's Buelah, date tp be set 

BLU—Ethel Barrymore’s Mias 
Hattie off from Jupe 10; Andrews 
Slaters elM t weeks atarting mid- 
Juna; Walter .WlncbeD July and 
August aubetitute commeBtoton; 
March of Time four weeks la mid
summer; Raymond Paige concert 
bfir June 1;. Glamor Manor off 
July 2 tor a moHUi.

MBS—Sherlock Holmes May 28 
to September 5

again prove to be one of the fa  ̂
vorltcs to cop the Twilight loopj 
bunting.

Ted Flood and Yoeh Kinel are] 
Hated with the Men’s Club aa the I

S ;  hurlere.' Kinel’a ability la 
town while Flood la ‘a New 
product who haa pitched 

aome glittering ball games In fast 
compand.

T il. .t4rting hurler for thei 
The game will 

under ^w»^\at 6:15 with the] 
attendanra prize being]

was a nifty play. Ho Speared the 
apple tod in the Same motion 
threw out the runner at first 

The succeeeful double steal ex
ecuted by the Dennis brothers, 
Tony tod  Vic, In tho .fifth waa the 
first of tiie aeaaoh.

n iSM in llM i

Mandiester., 
Eveniiig Herald

' Clusifisd AdvartiMnents
Ceant ate averag# word, to a Una. 

tbltlala Bumbara and abbra.iatloBs 
Mck aboat aa a word and eompauad 
worda aa taro verda, Uiniraom ooat 
la priea ol thraa llnaa 

Ltaa rataa par day tor traaalapt 
%4Mm

■gMMM Haiok U. lit i
Caah Gbara.
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•On air tonight:' •
Young in "Haw to BuUd 
diae;’’ 9 "Itooiheea

NBC—Robert 
Para- 

Conctot, Helen 
Trubel: 9:80, Information Pleaae; 
10, Cootantod Vonoert . . .CBS— 
7:80 (Repeat 10:30) Bob Hawk 
quiz; 8:30, Burns tod Allen; 9, 
Loretta Young ih “And Now To
morrow.”  . , .BLU—7:80. Lone 
Rtogor; 8:30, Blind Date; 9,~Ma- 
Jor North drama, new time. 
MBS—8:80, StMiriock Holmes; 
9:30, Better Half quiz.

Tueaday items: NBC—13:80 p. 
m.. Salute to^USS Savannah, two 
governors; '6:15, Serenade to 
America; 7:30, Dick Haymea; 9, 
Mystery theater, ...C^SS—8, Milt 
Baoto Ptoriea; 6:^ , Ted Hualng 
and eporte; 8. B ig Towhii 10, Serv- 
ioa to Frpnt... .iO*U—11 a. nt, 
Brenemah’s Braakfaat; 3:5o p. m. 
Ladies Be Seated; 8:80,
Young comedy; 9:30, Louis Prima 
bud . . .MBS—13:15 noon, Morton 
Downey; 3:80, Queen tor a Day; 
8:15, Maritime day program: 7:15, 
Mutual Musicale.

/
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Radio 5ervice

H r ^  SUrtet 
Store Open 9 A . M. 

T o d P . M .

Yeaterday*a Keaiilta 
Eaateni

Elmira* 7, 6; Hartford 2, S (7). 
Scranton 3, 7; Binghbmlon 0, 1 

(7).
Wllkea-Barre 8. 4; Utica 4.1 (7). 
Williamsport 8, 7; Albany 3*'8(9) . X

Americaa
Detroit 4, 0; Washington L  1. 
Philadelphia 6, 2; C3#veltod 2

(10) . 4!
Chicago 4, 8; Boaton 2, 2.
S t  Louis 10. 5; New York 1, 2. 

Natioaal
New York 5, 0; PitUburgh L  4. 
Chicago 4, 4; Brooklyn 2, 1. 
Cinrinnati 10, 4; Bocton 8. 9.
S t Louie 5  8; Philadelphia 2. 7. 

Steadings 
Eaateni

W. ,L. P e t GBL. 
Sc.'toten •••• 9 4 .892 —
WiUlamaport . 9. 5 *  ,643 H
Hartford . . . .  <7, 8
A lban y....... , 7  7
W U k a^an a  .8 8
Utica . . . . . . .  5 8
Elmira . . . . . . '4  5
Binghamton

There la still need for a apeclal 
^ licem to  at the Oval for base- 
ball games. Let’s have , some 
prompt action on the altuattbn.

Fourteen stolen bases fAr wi sin
gle game eet a record for the 
league. The AiTOraft pilfered, no 
lea# than IL  Tony Dennla and 
Bill Caaty e ^  collected three.

Russ J^rbero. leading hitter In 
the TtelHght League, epun an easy 
8 to 2 win over the Rockville Hill 

lllea yeeterday afternoon In Wil- 
IlmantiC pltch l^ for the Thread 
CltexBlka. He fanned 16 batters

Town 'bpwling Champion Char' 
ley Kebart .rocceoafully defended 
hla. town title, claima yesterday 
afternoon at tna Charter Oak al- 
leya when he trohneed challenger 
Roy. Llpp by a nta^gta of 105 
pins over a ten 'game ̂ total pin- 
fall match. A  large ^
bowling fans witnessed the'-match 
that found the champ taklng  ̂(pur 
straight game# before dropping 
tha fifth 'by ,tw0 pin#. Kebart' 
went on to annex six games, Llpp 
took three and tha aeVenth was a 
tie.

Kebart average 137.5 tdxLlPP'a 
127/' There was never any doubt 
aa to the better of the ti’to b o ^ , 
era and the charao kept far ahead 
m knocking over the little maplea. 
Kebartis 166 wa# high single for 
the match while Lljpp’a best effort 
was a game of 155.
Kebart —

134 ISO 166 132 129 
143 131 161 101 128—1375

Upp—
99 1#1 104 121 131 

165 131 130 142 116—1270

Robbins finished tenth 
IStik annual 20 mile North 

roads race- Johnny ' Kel-
mtoqtoon wtoner, cap- 

the 'ayentXor the eeventh

sCharl:
In the 
Medf< 
ley, 
tured 
time.

Cliff KeeneywaXln  ̂ tiie Sayltt 
Gema lineup aa theHramslost 
doublabeadto to the ^Bî anWlrit#- 

Th e local player 'coUecti 
hits m seven trip# and drove'bpnii 
three talllee. He fielded fli 
leesly,.

evening all members are urged to 
attend aa the club will put on an 
exhibition for the soldiers at New
ington In the near future as well 
as other service camps. . ’

Tonight In the bocce leagde the 
Italian Americana will meet the 
Magllaneae at the/Italian Amerl 
can Club on Eldfidge’ atreet. The 
I-A ’a whlpped'the Son* of Italy in 
two straight By « »r e a  o( 12 to 0 
tod 12 to 3 last, raday night.

Mancheater High travel# to  
Rockville thta afternoon to en 
gage Rockville HigB'at Henry lot. 
The game is slated to atari at 
Ssl5. The Rockville team 
whipped the locals 5 to S earll-er 
In the sea#on at the Oval.

0 I o4>rt Schedaie

Sport Slants
From Here^ There 

and Everywhere

enth, to decislvriy trounce the 
Major# 16 to 8 before a large
crowd.. .....

The free hitting contest was a 
combination of just about every
thing. No leas than 24. runs 
crossed th# plate durtnjf the game 
that lasted two hours and 50 min- 
utea. SO base hits were collect
ed, seven errors Were committed. 
13 base'.on balls were passed out, 
theer wa# two passed balls and 14, 
count them, stolen base#' not .to

___forget that a parade at pitekera
the I worked for the MAjora * x  

SpreeS'Settle Game 
The two big scoring sprees of 

the game settled the Issue’̂ without 
any doubt. Jimmy Scott, ., who 
was lmpree#ive -in hla debut 
agalnat tha Hill BiUlea last week 
•was shelled tn the fifth inning 
attap he was touched for nine 
runs.' . In came -Bernle Hayden 
and be tested until the seventh, 
proving, to-, be ao puszle to the 
East HartfoM team. AI Nelson 
twirled the eighth an<l gave up 
one run and Dick Foley came on 
in the ninth to retlTO the aide In 
order. Meanwhile W rit Strong 
was going the:toute for the win 
nera although he gave up 13 Wts- 

jee  Boklna, husky center fielder 
of  th#. Aircraft, belted the flrat

Box Score I
UiHed Alrento (U )X ab r  a p o  a a

May, Sb . .X ; . *  B 8 3 1 1 8
T. Dtanis, a X . 4 3 3 3 1 6
>V. Dennki. lb  ?. 4 3 8 10 6 1
Boklna, ef . . . .  8 '8  8 1 0 0 
Strong, p 6 1 8 8 3 0
Knurek, rt 4 8 1 1 0  0
Cobb, r f .........  1 0 0 0 0 0
Gilbert, t f ___  0 0 1 8 0 0
Peterson, 3b . .  5 1 1 0 3 0
Caaty, 2 b ....... . 8 3 3 1 4 1

Totals . . .  45 16 17 37 10 ̂
Plant J Majere (8)

AB R H PO A  E 
Ware, l b ......... 8 3 8 S 6 0
Boyer, 2 b .......5 0 2 3 1 1
Saxby, as 6 1 1 3 8 0
Stone, c .......... 6 0 1 10 .0 0
Perreault, cf,3b 6
Heatk, If .......  3
Foley, 3b. p . . .  4 
Becker, rf . . . .  1 
Hayden, rf.'-ti . .  4. 
Hill, rf 3
Nelson, rf . . . . ; ;0
Scott, p ......... 2
Ells,' X .............. 1

i;

Red Dbty and St. Paul are sche
duled to appear In the main bout 
at the H a^ord  Auditorium Tuea 
day evening . . , From all ap' 
pebrances the bout shapes up as a 
sure packed houae aiTair . . .
Dotv hka been going great guns
lately and la conalderril a bravyi round tripper of the seaadn In the 
favorite to dispose of the c o lo ^  with one nttui on. Bo-
Salnt from Sj^ingfleld^,. - - “ ^U in a  and Vic Dennis each gather- 
Paul haa appeared In Hartford oit  ̂ .. ..
thtae occasions and. bad Ytot le ft 
any Tqyorable imprealUpflf •
................  ■ ■ utjna

Score by innings:
Aircraft . . . . . . .  001 080 010^16
Majors 061 302 002— 8

x—Batted for Boyer in 9th.
Run# batted In; Boktaa, Seott, 

Saxby,'l^are. Strong 2, Hayden 3. 
Peterson^Jday. J. Dehnle 5, V. 
Uehnls, Stohe, Two-base htte: T. 
Dennla, Stone,'Hrath. Home runs: 
Boklna, Stolen baaes; Wara 3/ 
Heath. V, Dennla 2,'' T.
Peteraon, Caaty 3, May 3. 
ficeS: T. Dennis. Left on nsaaa: 
Aircraft 11, Majors 15. Baa#a on 
ImUIs ; Nelson 2, Scott 6 , S tro ^  8. 
Strike-outa: Scott 6, Strong t* . 
Hite off Scott, 7 bite, 9 runs tn 
4 1*8 inhinga; Foley, O .hlte 0 runs 
ii. 1 inning; Hayden, 7 hits 6 runs 
in 8 2-3 .Innings; Nelson 8 htta 1 
run In 1 Ihntng. Hit by pitcher, bgr 
Scott (May). Passed balte: StOM 
STioelng pitcher: Scott,/Ump(i6a: 
OTtory, Kovia Time 2:50.

be a good naamu'ch I

ed In. three hits to pace the 17 
h it ' aseautt on the four enemy 
twlrlers. Every member of 
winning team with the exception

as whe.n Doty la hot im-# good but j .  - ir»n cobb coUaCted at least one 
when he’s cmd, he’seotaer thaqcu-1. .i Freddy Ware btoged out

one of the slxes-On 
agalnat Joe Mopty who hasn’t 
beaten anybody of.nbt# . Mort 
Cooper ivalka out and .the Card
inals ara in the mklat o f A  losing 
stredk In - their first eastrin trip 
^ . Brother Walker Cooperi# tn
"the Navy aa is Stan Muaial and th# 
Card# are .no longer tha dashing,' 
fighting Red Birds of the Pepper 
Martin era . . . Bill Voiarile the 
New Yoric Giants freshman aen- 
aatlon last year is going even better 
till# y w  with an eight game win
ning streak to his credit , . 
Tommy Holmea the bard hitting' 
outfielder of the Bravea„haa al
ways managed ’to hit at leaat .300

The Alr- 
runnen 
men on

th. blngleithe undercafdl Major hit parade
ctaft stranded , 11 b### 
while .the Majors l#ft 15 
the pitiw.
. The game started off In a rather
auaplcloua'^naef when after four
Inning! of pl#A.the score e t ^  at 
1 all. It  waa atrleOy a mound duri 
with both aides glrifig taeta himl- 
^  Aood support. &  tbe Jourth 
threCNblg runs, they looked tag at 
the time, crossed the dlah^tor the 
Majors they Arid a comfo:
ahle4toll»ad-ghlnglitiothe.
(kimbining Mae hits wlt>'-' walk# :̂
and error# the gome settled at 
this, point. Th\ slzTvn

in

NMIei(&

New York 
Brooklyn .. 
St. Louis . 
Chicago . . .  
Bosten . . . ,  
Pittehurgh 
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia

GBL.

AmerWiab

Wedneaday afternoon the Red 
and WlUte team treks to Middle- 
town to meet Middletown High In 
a C. U. J. L. game. Only (our 
more ganiea riunaln on the local 
slate, Rockvine today, two games 
with M><bttetown and ohe with 
Bristol Hlgb-

The Manchester High xtrdek I abd field team engages Middletoqm 
High at the West Side Ov#l thla 
Afternoon at 3:80. Thla wll) be 
the only home meet ot the season.

w . L. P e t GBL.
Chicago ......15
De treat ....... 18

■ T '' .683 — ■
9 .591 2

S t Louis ....18 9 .591 2
New York ..18 11 .542' 3
Washington .18 
Phnadelphia. .10

14
15

.462

.400
5
6H

Cleveland . . .  9 14 .391 m
Boston. . . . . . .  9 15 .375 7

The North End Boxing Club now 
holds Its boxing elaaaea In PiiUAM 
hall on Tuesday and Thuradsy eve- 
nfaiga from 7 until 8:80. Thursday

.Tnrigbt
P.A.’a v#.'"^[*tt A Whitney, 6:16 

-W es t  Bide
Nlcholae-Brlst^ vs. K. of . C  

6:30—North End
Mtocbeeter at RockyUJe, 3:15-*- 

Henry Park.
Wednesday’ May 21 

United Aircraft va. Fllers.Nb!J!6 
-W e s t  Side Oyal. X,s

Warren A  Jarvis va. StoUe.A' 
Gamble. 6:30—North EJnd Field. 

Mancheater at Middletown, 3:16..
Thursday, May 84 

United Aircraft va. Pratt aijvl 
Whitney, 6:15—West Side OvaL 

K- of C. Warren A Jan i#, 6:3 0 - 
North End Field. '

Friday, May 25
Grill vs, Rockville. 6:15 —West 

Side Oyal?' . .
Plant' J va- Lee’# Eaao* 6:30 — 

Ncurth End Bield. * .
Sunday. May 27 

Majors T#- Hamilton, 3—West

Barbara, Fllera 
Dione, Grill

Tedayk Qaaiee

Elmira at Hartford (8 p, aa.) 
WlUlamai>ort at Albany. 
Wilkea-Barra at Utica. 
Scraiitcn at Binghamton. 

NStloMd

By Bogb Foltorten, Jr.
New York, May 8L*(-(F) . Wawa 

Item: Mort Cooper. ts>to be repre-
_ ______  aented by a lawyer/In tomorrow’s

St. IxNil# at^Brooklyn (nlghtV**- eonference about hia aalaryAia-
Donnelty (0-4) vs.'aeate (1-8).

New York at PitUburgh (night) 
—Hanoen (8-1) va  Butcher <3-2). 

(Only -game# scheduled.) > 
Aoaeiteaa

No game# achadulad.-

Softbail League 
Standings

W. L.
K. of c. ...; — .1 0
Warren A  Jarvia.. 1 0
Nichols. Bristol .. 1 1
Stolto A  (tounbtoj. 1 1
Plant J ........... 1 1
Lee’s Esso . . . .  .̂ . 0 8

put# with the Cardinals . . '.That 
may be okay In- this caiw, but 
think what could happen ff baU 
players miade It a habit. . . .Uke 
this Imaginary scene at  ̂ home 
(date:

Umpire: ’ ’Steee-rlke three, yer 
out”

Batter: "Why, yuh . blind ba
boon, that was a foot wlda”

Battari# Uwyer (appearing 
from nowhere): ”£<et me handle 
(htn Mr. Umpire, what evidence 
have you that my etjent la out? 
Can you prove that ball waa over 
the plate? Can you produce a coh 
lege degree 6V other qualified evi
dence that, you can count to

Pltotea Are Kagton

Pet 
1.000 
1.000
,500 __________
’S2?|thrae? And wMre’e your oorpu# 

I delicti?"
Ump (bewildered): "One more 

[word from you . . .”
r - “Objection. My dent

.500
.000

Pittsburgh.—(F)—Twelve mem
bers o f the Plttaburgb Pirataa 
played Amertcan Legion basebaO. 
Thto #ro Baba Dahlgren. Nick 
Strinooricb, A l Oerheauaer, John* 
ny Barrett. A l Oionfriddo. BUI 
Salkeld, Preacher Roe, Len GU- 
mere. Bill Rodgaro, Tom O’Brien. 
Frank Zok and Lea Handley.

Lawyer;
hasn't aald anything; you can’t  in
timidate a .witneas."

Oateber: "Ha’a out; let’s get on 
with tha gams.”

Oatchar’a lawyer and pitebar’a 
lawyer (appear^ rimunanaona* 
ly from a piak rioud ahove

o a M

Beans 
at the age of 16

Reardon aas an umpire 
and nevec stayed

the hovtaao^: “Don’t say anything 
iiiiUaa you consult on first.. Mr. 
Umpire, thia wlta 
been aworn In. Hla teotimony la
Inrompetent. Irrelevant And tn- 
comprebenaible.’’

' A t this polpt the managei*. 
each acoomptoiied by an attorney, 
appear ftam the’ dugmite.

Home team’s lawyer: "Mr,,j.yHu

£lre. In' the case of Duroeber va 
(agerkurth, fifth volume Brook
lyn 1941---- "
Visiting team’a lawyer: "Th# 

precedent eetabllshed in the .'mat
ter, of Dykes va. PassareUa---- "

tetter; ‘Tm  just aa competent 
aa any left-handed pitcher in, the 
league.”

Batter’s lawyef: 'TIJ appeal 
thla to the Supreme Court.” 

Pitcher; “ I t  was a alow 6ucve.’' 
•Pitcher’s lawyer: , ” I demand a 

dlamlaaal on tpe ground that it 
hasn’t been proved my client mllh- 
ed tbe plate."

umpire ; "Get someone up .' here 
to bat.” -

Trio of laa-y#!# rapreaenUng the 
two league presidents and tha 

ekaU commissioner: "Game 
called, darkness, high wind , or 
aomethlng.”  t - '

Cleatang Ike Coff
Tbe six PaUca brothers of Lo- 

mlta. Calif., may /rival the Sew- 
elU, DlMagirios and Wanera as 
baaaball tribe. Ambrose (Bobo) 
PaUca recently araa Inducted aft* 
or a trial with Cleveland. 17*year* 
eld Ervin otUl belongs to the 
Dodgara and Alex’s ^tcglng tor 
Saattla baa attracted major 
league acoifta... .In winning the 
Indla-Banna vratterweight cham- 
pioqafarp recently, Ernlp Oopeland

■funs In ^the
me M ^ 'ca rro r  ta  T h eW jo ra  I seventh

‘’single tally In toe eighth, the dam 
age had beCh done and the Majors 
were a'badly beaten team.

The afternoon'# acortng startM 
in the flrat ot the third. With t w  
away, the Aircraft scored on Vie 
Dennis’ single, a stolen ba#e. 4  
passed ball and Bokina’a single to 
center. The Major# tied It up In 
their half on aucce#alve ainglea by 
Freddy Ware and Ray Boyer and 
May’a error on Stone’# blow.

In a scoring mood the Major#

Batting Leaders
In TwUlght Leaguo

Totals 46 8 13 27 11 S

HaydenA t this point Hayden raplaead 
Scott on u #  hlU for tha Majara. 
Tony Dennla promptly olngtad and 
Caaty and May" scored. Vle .Oan- 
nla popp4d out. B o k ^  singled and 
an attampted doubw steal found 
Dennla 0141 at the (date.

The Majors gathered twp aaoro 
runs in tbe sixth on an erraev '  
walks and Hayden’s alngte., 
aeventh waa again a mghti 
for ecorera and Majot rooteia^ 
alike. Six more rime'were added 
to the Aircraft totiL (tasty start
ed the attack wifb a single. May 
waa safe epk  miscue. Tony Dennis 
doubla6-aM (tasty and lla y  ranp* 
ed tanfie. Brother Vie atn^ed and 
To i^  scored. Boklna then clouted 
his homer to left acoring Dennia 
ahead of the veteran slugger. 
Knurak’a slnj^, a force out and 
^  error let in the final tally of 
.the frame. '

Ahother run for good meaaaurS 
for thtNainnera was noored In the 
eighth. A^tafce ticket and riTiglaa 
by May ano'Tooy Dennla account' 
ed tor the tall]fKThe Majors addid 
two to their totalto tha ninth on a 
walk, to  error and "Stone’s douUe.

..Kl

G AB R

Ware, Majors 
Scott, Major#
P'Rourke,i.FUei* 2
^ 1 .  OriU V, ___ 3 :
Dtaqn. GriU . .x* 8 
HeatovMajoi* 3 
Del (taiita- Props Y 
Roy, FUerax,.<. 2

H Pet
4 1.000 
6 .714
5 .625 
8 .600 
4 JH)0 pecked away at -Strong^for three 

.5001 triilea In the fourth. An

oy. 
Deiucca,

- X
.3 11

.400

.875
864

Twilight Lî NMgtte I 
Standing ^

GrUl . . . . . .
Aircraft . . .  
Filers . . . . .
Major* , . . .  
Men's Club
P.A.’# -----
Rockville .. 
Hamiltoh ,.

er#or,
4461 singles byeHaydeh and Sitott pro- 
439 d u ^  one run. Ware’# ba#e mt « -  

counted tot another and Saxby# 
blngle scored the third to give the; 
Ma^ra a  4 to 1.lead.

Lead Short Lived 
This waa ahort-llved as Tony and 

Vic Dennis both walked tod com- 
a successful dbuhle steal, 

ikliia walked to load the baaee. 
Strong stnglea to left for two run# 

Knurek walked to' again load- 
bags. Gilbert was safe when 

threw wide to the plate tod 
Boklna and Strong scored. 

slBgled to knock in 
Knurek.'^ Caaty forced Gilbert 
one out biiLMay kept the rally 
alive with a iklt to score Peterson.

PcL
1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.000
.000
.000
.000

Eye Poppets
By Whitey Kurowald 

cardinal Third BSseaiah 
A baU player getting In three | 

consecutive World Serlea 'ls lucky.
And to me the payoff punch of j 

them all happened in the taal] 
game at the 1942 set rvith the { 
Yankees.
Red Ruffing beat the (tardlnalaj 

in the opener although w * chased j 
him with a big ninth inning. Then 1 
we squared things by whipping 
Tiny Bonham and the- battle 
moved to the' Yankee Stadium] 
where we knocked those N e y ] 
York fans groggy by winning 
from Spud CSiandler and Atley] 
Donald.

The Yanks cam# hack' with ] 
Auffliig tod ' he battled us . to’ a ] 
2-2 tie tor eight inning#.

I esme up In the ninth, a man] 
on base. I  worked th# count to] 
two tod two. tod Ruffing canM In 
with a change of pace. 1 swung 
—and th# hall oaUad into th# toft 
fleldsttodo. W# won th# ganMl 
and sarloi, ending the Tanks’ ] 
graat dsmasty of ehampiona.

I ’ve nevar batted anotbar boner) 
.thAt f#lt quite ao good.

SUMMER

AltoffitiQiis .Fitm!

RIVERCRESr
$3.50

RIVERCOdL
$ 4 . ^

RIVERBREEZE
$5.98

TROPICALS
$ 6 . 9 6  t

GABARDINES
$7.9B

Ex-Flayer

tetter:
"Yi

"Why, ywu.

lie r .
'Showed ao much boxti^ promise^ Umpire Eiggy. Sears formerly| 

Ump:]t)iaf Hank Armstrong signed him jplay^ left/field for Fort Worth 
. *!•  a

MEN’S SHOPS
Mala St. W skton I

amstracU Ithe Texas Lsagua*

Notice
X

Zoning Board of. Appoab, 
Manchester,' Cmn.

In conformity vritb tiie.requlro* 
iitonte of the B(mtat^'|teg 
of the Tbwn of Manch##ter, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will bald 

public hearing In the Municipal ,' 
riding on Thuradsy, May t e  

lO ttaat 8:00 p. m., on th# folloee. '̂ 
t'ng^appIicaUona tor ao exceptlM 
from th# Zoning Regutotions: 

Appiteatioo of the following 
persona to keep chlekena;

Jltaderlck La Flash at 104 Wool 
Center Street, Zone A.

William Brimble #t 51 Jarvl# 
fiosO- Zone A--* \  1

R, E. Cooper at 11$'-, HiUlanr» 
Street; Zone B.

Gustave Ulrich at 57 
Street, Zone A.

Leonard Gigllo at 10 - Ole 
Street, Zone C. ,

Raymond George at 82 "Turn- 
hull Road, Zona A.

Application at Philip Fan  ' o f . 
127 CSiarter Oak Street tor par- 
miasion to convert the two-famlty' 
house at 405 North Main Street 
into a tbree*ramlly house, tn a 
Residence B Zotae.
Application of Daniel Provan of 

629 East Middle Turnpike Tor per* 
miaelbn to use the basement at 
the above addraoe as a small ma>* 
chine i^ p .  In a Realdenee B Zona 

AppUcatioh of Charles *J<- Pus 
ticelU of 99 Herbeatead Street flat 
permtoaloQ to use a proposed #■!• 
tor on Hackmatack Straet St# the 
atorag* o f farm tool# and vag^ 
tabtoa tor tha durattan of tha «6 r  
in a=Reaidence A A  Sana.

AppUcation o f Halan Jaeaba aC 
l U  Orii Street •#» eenthroMtato 
ot temporary parmtooloa to opa#“
ata aa alaetrolyata 
ahove toeetton tot a 
Zona.

A i^ ca tioa  ef Dr. I 
ama. U7 East Oanlar 
idoaea A  Zoom, tor 
uaa damning at above 
offlea 3ar
w . . ---------- ,

■COa

at ttto

'A
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Lutit and Found
l o s t — M A N S  B R Q W N  b ilt plU 
about a week ago. , Containing 
papara and Osaat Ouird Identlfl- 
caUon card. IdentmcaOpn ?ard 
Important to owner. Reward. 
Finder* please call 7117.

Announcentents

Lost and Found 1
L08t —UGHT RIM glaaaea be
tween Circle tfteater Corner 
Soda Shop. Saturday night. 167 
W e^ Center street.

i CBT C OAS ration book. Chev
rolet car reglatraUon * P 638. 
Maxwell Hutchldeon, Andover. 
Tel Wtlltmamtlc 2189-‘W4.

l o s t —GIRL’S BROWT4' pocket- 
book containing personal papcM, 
at State Armory- Friday night. 
Finder cal! 3047 after 6 p. m.

LOST —Sunday, A KEY ring 
tween Pine and .Cooper HHl 
streets. Finder please call*2-1011.

RICH BLACK loam and-clean flll 
for sale. Also driveways repaired, 
gall East Hartford 8-2866.

ICE CRF.AM SUNDAF.S and 
sodas, also sandwlche-s to carry
out. No extra charge. Bldwell’s 
Soda Shop. 527 Main street.'

>S30 OLDSMOBILE. 6 cylinder 
scdSm. good motor and tires. .V*: 
quire 6 ^  H Center street.

1038 DODGE SEDAN, heater, 
radio, $676; 1037, PontlaC g tudor, 
heater, radio, $445; 1034 Buick 
sedan, heater. $135. Price under 
ceiling. Cole Mbtoj-s—4164,

f u r n a c e  AEPAIRINQ and oil 
' burner .service. Ask about our 
- baling cleaning.. For full informa
tion call Van damp ^Aroa. 15 
years' experience 1 Tel. 0244. Free 
inspections! .

LARGE BALI>R00M Hall. 10 
Depot Square, evenings, $6. $12 

..ponthly for weekly meetings. In
quire' 2nd floor, A^t. 4.

HUMAN HAIR BOUGHT, all 
lengths. Cash paid Immediately. 
Tucclarone Co.. 131 E a st, 23rd. 
New York 10. N.-Y'j' '

AotomobilM for Sale 4
FOR SALE— 1031 Bulck (iedan, 

good condition. Bill’s Service Sta
tion, 134 E. Center street.

300 BEAUTIFUL CABS—SedWiS,
' coaches, coupes, conveitlbles and I 
station wagons in Fords, Chevro- 
lets, Plyinpuths, Dodges, De 
Sotos. ChVyslera, Oldamoblles, 
Fontlacs. Bulcks, Nashes. Pack
ard’s  and Studeba'kers All years 
from f034 to 1042’s: Piices range 
from $205, up. All cars have good | 
tires. Most have radios an heat
ers. Every ca f priced below- fell* I 
Ing. Cash, trades'-cr terms. Capl-1 
tol Motors, bic., 3m  Main street, | 
Hartfdrd. 7-8144. Open evenings.

FOR SALE—1034 Plymouth De
luxe 4-door sedan. Good tires, 
heater. Priced $175. 58. "Waddell
road. - '\

1042 PACKARD CLUB sedan, 
1038 Packard- coupe, 1036 Pon^ 
tlac coiip;*,cl941 Kelvinator d « 'p  
freese refrigerator. llI«Xne,w 
Brunner, 80 Oakland ajpeet. 51J 
Ope^ 7 a. m. to 10 .p'. m.

WALTER SCHULT2, 82 Congreas 
Street. Ashes and rubblSh remov- 

'  ed. Tel. i-1588.
PLUMBER, steamfltter, pump me
chanic. Carl Nygren, 15 South 
street. Tel.^6497.

b o o k k e e p in g  and Accounting 
records kept weekly.. Balanced 
ihontbly for Income tax purposes, 
confidentlal notary pi\bllc. Phone 
3627 days or evenings. '

RANGE BURNERS and. power 
burners o f  all makes and klnj 
cleaned and- adjusteo. 10 
experience. Tel 2-1731. 
street.!......  . ....

Moviri.t*—T  rucking— 
- Storage 20

p x '' 'Iiogs— Birds— Pets

AUSTIN A. CBAMBLRS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and atorage. 
Dial 5187.

NORTH - AMERICA Van Llnea 
Inc. Coast to Coaal moving terv- 

tea. Dial 5187

, PainHng—Papering
PAIN’HNG a n d  
and wallpaper. J<̂  
Phone'4260;

Pgperhanglng 
Pi Sullivan.

SEVERAL EXTRA N 
spaniel puppies foc^^alj. Jgi 
Frost kennels, 2>^ardner ftreet.

cocker 
«Ht N

— COCkBB SpaiUel, 
Ire 475 Adaihs street.

FOR SAl
male./Inquire 475 ' Adaihs^ strfe

MOVING OUT OF STATE.'hlwst 
x m U my bird dog„ 2 year old polht- 

er, partly trained. Telephone 4718.
FOR SALE — POINTER PUPS; 

Registered, good breedings 6 
month.*! old. Anv rea-sonaWe-offer. 
Call 6890 after '6.

■ A!

DRIVEWAYS ANp-^Parklng areas 
resurfaced with hot asphaltic. 
Hard aurfaoe; Call or. write for 
free estUflate. C. L. Hale, 124 
tten iy^ reet, 7531—7195.

53..AND RUBBISH removed. 
^Also light- trucking. Telephone 
3966 or 3858- --r

WANTED-WOWEN AND GIRLS
IN A ll  d e p a r t m e n t s

W ork in g  conditions good—highest pay. This work is  
essential to the physical fitness of the country*

TOBER BASEBALL MFG.
ELM  S T R E E T  ^

Apto Re^aM^g-r:4*8lntlng
39 or 46 CHEVBCLCT OWNERS! 

N c ^  motor/dverhaul. Leave car 
fATS a. mr; pick it up same.day. 
FTicea-etart ai, $99.50 up with ex- 
chgn^. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 

eti Phone SjlOl. Open 7 a. m 
to ?n p. m.

; z :

|1—

For Packing «nd 3B*P|MOg - 
Manulactiipeft heins to _ '  ̂

Army gî d̂ l'iayy Specification

Fidl^Ume Work Good Pay

RADIO REPAltUNO—Pick -"up 
service. Radio* checked ̂ af the 
home. ■8»*’tery-pack8r;;0tll ■ morn
ings 2-0840. Manci*4ner ^Radlo 
Service, 78 Bir^ditreet 1

PLOWING' HARROWING, lawna 
graded and seeded trees removed. 
Almg-^LatuUppe, 758 Vernon 

Telephone 6077.

WanXed Autpa— 
MbTorcyclea 12

Tie S. & W. COMPANY
l.O CATED  IN  THE- OLD O AKLAN D ' 
P A l’ ER  M ILL TELEPH O N E 4000

WANTT3D—WE NEED used cars 
arid pay top p r^ s  Caah talks 
and Weihave jir"Stop -and get our 
offer. Cole^JKotora—4164. ,

M ORB-^ONEY f o r  your ^  
t h ^  l.t’s worth right now. Brun- 
jrir'8, 80 Oakland street. Tel. 5191.

'  Open T a; m; to-10: p. Tn.7 also 
Sundays.

Business Serrlcea Offered IS
1 FLOOR SANDINO

Laying ann Finishing 
J. B Jensen—Phone 2-0020 

If No Answer—M20
SHEUrr METTAL WORK, hot air 
i fumaile; repairing. New hot air 
land air Conditioning furnaces in- 
'.stalled. EaVes trough and con
ductor repairing, Norman Bentz, 
8966. '

"WHEN YOU HAVE rkgs, Junk 
and paper to sell «m em ber Wm. 
Ostrinsky: OS-.-years In business in 
Manchestet. He always pays top 
p r l^ .  Phone 5879,

WANTED—ALL KINDB uf alec 
trie wiling and repairing. Any 
size Job pven prompt-attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

WASHER. VACUUMS. Electric 
-motora, ate.,-repaired.-All. parta 
available' 24-houi eervlce. .Cbarg 
ee C  O. D. Manchester 2-1489 
mornings or evenings

2 :

Repairing 23
PIANO TUNED AND repairing; 
player piano specialty. , John 
Cockerham. 28 Blgelqi^street. 
Tel. 4219._______  '■

Private Imrnettona 28
ELo CUJTGN—tX)RREC?JTON of 
speech difficulties- speed In silent 
naAing Increased— vocabulary 
■^larged-tutoring In matheriia- 
tics—algebra-^ school subjects, 
White Studio. 709 Malr street. 
Phone 2-1392.

FOR s a l e  — FdX.Terrier and 
Cocker spaniol''puppics. also one 
farm dog, 6 months, old. Inquire 
Zimmerman’s, Lake street. Tel, 
6287'.' X  , —

z z :
Live  Stock—Vehicles 42

FOR . SALE X  2 FRESHENED 
cows. Inquire 179 Oakland 
Street. \  ;

Poultry and Supplies 43

■■'•.irin—IJairy 
Pro(iuct6 •VI

NUMBEn. 2 GRBBiN JHountain 
potatoes, seconds. Phone 17026. 
Amelia Jarvis, 873 Parker St.

MOST OF pU R  vegetable » and 
flower plants are ready now at 
25 cents per dpzen. Three thou
sand early tomato plants in three 
Inch pots. Including pamsiea and 
;ob many items to be- mentioned. 
^Iwaya open, 379., Burnside 
vehue. East Hartford, '.phone 

8-3091>.,
X

Househaht Goo^s . 51
'RESPONSIBLE P ^ T Y  wanted 

to ' re-purchase J.''robms o f furni
ture Just, released frbm ware
house acpeiint unpaid, ̂ -gtorage 
bill; includes 3pc. Living 
Suite* 3 pc. Bed Room .SkL 
Dinette, Ruga, Mirror, Dishea 
Irb ies ., Lamps cornpIeter~ like 
new. Amount due $188.60; will 
range terms. Inquire Conn^tl- 
cut’s  Largest Furniture ^ o r e .  
Albe/ta, 43 Allyn streetr/ Hart-

Qa$sified
AdvertisemanU

X -
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For Reiil 
To Buy
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To SeU_

C --'C 'u  ]^ a / u ic ^  l^ cu f ~  . . ;  •

X I
Roomsr Without Board

FURNISHED ROOM ’TO RENT. 
tispak  street. Tel. 2-1677.

Albert
ford?

Help Wanted—P*giAle
—  1
33

WATJTED— BOARD and room by 
mother and 3-year old chll^ .̂jlls6■ 
care ,6f child while mother wotk?. 
Telephone 3989.

E X P E RIE JICED Stenographer 
with knowledge o f bookkeeping. 
Watkins Bros., Inf.

WANTED—BOARD and room, by 
mother and, 8*year old Child, also 
care of child while mother works. 
Telephone 3089.

YOUNG w o m a n  for typing and 
clerical work. Call in person. 
Manchester Memorial -hospital. 
Ask for Mlaa Brown.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any typi of 
refrigeration equipment We ex
change riekled i.nits with factory 
guafarilMTXSclentiflc Refrigera
tion Q/^J'Ai Oak street. Phone 
2-1226. CaU 7002 after 5:30.

EXPERIENCED RADIO service. 
Promt and efficient. All worH 
guaranteed. Rhone 4607,,

WANTED!
HIGH SCHOOL BOY 
R̂ PA R T T IM E W ORK

j6w  a n d  f u l l  t im e
TH IS  SUM M ER.
Apply, in Person. -

LARSEN'S 
FEED SERVICE

34 Depot Squarh Tel. 540<̂

PLOWING, HARROWiNO, trac
tor work, jgarden spMlalty. Tele
phone 2-095V. X

Roofog—Repairing 17-A

WANTED—WOMAN to do hpuaei 
work,'full or part time, vicinity of 
South Main street. Good salary. 
Tel. 7709. /

DEMAND FOR prir Baby ':^cks 
Continues unabated. Many far'm,- 
era have placed successive orders 

. for May, June and July chicks. It 
Is,difficult minute
or^Ws. but :we do promise de
livery oji-lst- those ordered several 
weeks in advance. Oiir chloks live 
exceptional(y.,wel!, grow rapidly 
arid produce b<,th meat and eggs. 
Phone evenings for jpen datea-- 
Manchester 8626, Fred Miller 
Poultry .rarm, Coventry;'

?rt-
jhdrfis.

iHICKS C.O.D. $9.95— 100 
ea'-m-oilers or layers. L 
-Roclb!. Red.s, assorted ̂ i r  selec
tion., btoqd tested, order —
pay postman. Associated Hatck- 
erines. Philfidelpl^ 3, Pa

FOR SALE—M A H C ^ N Y  server, 
gray bureau, engmet top table, 
white;-18x24. Pt^waf. Telephone ] 

. Manchester 5785.
COXb INATTON BENGAL range 
vylth^pil/biimer. .duel oven. 86 

- Mathep<street.-Phone 6503i
F O ^  SALEr-MAHOOANY dijx I 

ig room Yiet, 9 pieces, $35. | 
'elephone 5340^

LOVELY RpOM for buslnesa^rt 
with sendn-m an’a wife. Single j 
home, kitchen privileges, 2 min
utes /from  buses. $5. 156 McKee J 
Stry

Apart ments—Ftats—1 
Tenements X ,  6J

4 ROOM >TENXm BNT for rent] 
123 Spruce atpeet. William Lewie.]

—^-Wantpd to "^ n t 68|
WANTED''—SMALL 
shore or lake for one week during] 
July/Fhone Mancheater 756Q.
; z : s :

LegalNotTceti

\Articles for Sble 45
f o r  SAG^— BABY cal-rl^ge. good 
cond ign , reaaonahle. Cqll at^i48 
B t e ^ l  street,.,’,__ ______ __

FOR SALE— n i c e  used 9x!2 rUg 
also 3 humeV gas range. 489 Main 
Street,. Apt. 15 or telephone 3945.

FOR SALE — SHOVEL-A-Day 
hot water heater and tank. Tele
phone 7782.

SHOP w EERE y o u  will -ib u tl'S *  “ "i '

At A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Mancheeter, wlfnln and for the Dli- 
trict of Mancheatec. ou the I9th day 
of May. A.D.. 1945.’ ; "

Preaent, WlLLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judze.

Eatale of Ellen P. Edaon. late 'o f  
Manchester.. In said Diatrict, deceaied.

On 'motion o f Alden P. Edson 
Inilay Street. Hartford, Conn., admiri- 
IStratnr.

ORDERED: That six montha/trora 
the 19th'day of May A.D., 1M6/M and

**11iere'B • UUIe ClMTCli
^ V Arwuii Uie O e r w  • • j

The marriage, relation h as, 
been my constant preoccupation,; 
and naturally so, for during the , 
20 years In which I nave been , 
rector of the UtUe Church A r o ^  
the Comer, more than 50,000 { 
mtrrlsgec have been perform ^ 
there. Indeed, the 95 years rf, 
the''Church's existence have wm- 
neaae^ Ihe weddings of over 100.- 
lOOO couples. More marriages taks 
place at thq Uttle Church tliM 
anywhere else .in the world an^ 
paradoxlcaUy. ItJa probably the 
most difficult c h ^ h  In which to 
be married. _  ■

■nte Church of the Tranaflgtirt' 
Itlon was founded In 1848 on TO 
Street in the heart of New Yi 
City now a busy thorourtrow 
but once, oddly . enough, known 
as Lovers’ Lane. ■ Ita foonaer anq 
flrst rector. Dr. G e o r ^  Hendric 
Houghton, has been described as 
the First Saint of Wa A fr ic a n  
Eplacopal C h u rc^  Unahaken In 
irlnclple and gentle In peratw 

was at onc^  an upholder . «  
,e most fcowwrvatlve views and 

akpld  l iu ^ r te r ' o f unconven- 
tiomtl, a o ^ n  vC'hen he believed It
to be ijimt.' . '

klhd.” was his constant ad
____iUon to those hp msrried.
•■tS be kind, you must be of one 
jlnd— yon miu»t really under- 

[stand each other.”

Q—Haw' long did CHrmany’s 
10-yeat nonraggreaslon pacK w ith 
Denmark last? - ^  \
■'A—Signed on May 31. 1939, the 
agreement ■was, broken less than 
a year later;-; troops- moved Into 
Denmark qn April 0, 1940.

> was the flrst. Justice of 
ftad States Supreme Court? 
John Jay. His term o f of- 

was 1789-1705.

Q—When It is noon, EST, what 
time la it In Ned; Zealand?

A—It la 4«80 -a. m. the follow
ing day.

Q—Who .were Castor and Pol 
lux?

A — According to rnythology, 
they were twtn .aoris of 2eus, who 
on their deaths becanrie the stars 
.known aa-the GemlftL

Q=—What la the present-day 
name .of the country called fllathay 
by Marco Polo ?

A —China. /C  '

Q— What Is Uis "Inviolable la" 
land,” which the Germans have 
pledged themselves to. respect?

Vatiraa.' ' .

WANTED—SHIRT PRESS ra
tor. New Model Laundi 73 
Summit street.

Help Wanted-^/M^le 36
WANTED—M ANXX) work part- 

tlme with electrician, :Blirs Serv
ice , Station. ISi--'East Center 
street. •

ROOE” riF All  t y p e s  replaced 
or r^ait^d Including, slate, com
position, shingle or ttu Also val- 

I leys, flashings, gutters, chimneys. 
I E. V. Coughlin, 300 Woodland 

Phone 7707.

SI
HttS An^DiJening for a Capal̂ Je Secretary 
an^^S^ographer in Their fttam Offico. Very 

'iMeivsting Work Involving Credit Routines 
and ^epwal Office Work. Good Salarj' for 
Right. PeriSop.

APPLY NOW!
'X X ]

Skilled Sewing Mikihiue Operators, 
And Women Who Ape Willing ̂ to 

Bie Trairied.
contracts call for womenOor war'productio 

who tan qualif}'. • X
All hirirtg ddnfl in accordance with area ala-. 

bflization plan. '

Apply in Person or Telephone
■ v; . • “

Independent C lo a k  Co*.
*  ' - - 1. . I , •

Pine and Pleasant Streets

MHJKBT FINN

FENDER AND 
BODYX^ORK

SOLIMENR A FLAGG
'.-INC:-,

684 Center St. .Tel. 5101

R E A L  E ST  A T E , L ISTIN G S
Of An Typee Wantedl 

Cash AvallaMa.-

JARVIS REALTY CO.
OIBoe 4118 ResIdMMse 7875 

Weekteya and SoMlaya

M A L E  H E LP
w a n t e d

Pall or Part Time.
-. ' Apply -V r~~.

Colonial Board 
Conipony

615 Parker Street

MANCHESTER
Several A-Sootn SIngfea, eein- 

pleta with fireplace, sereeas and 
atoma' wtndowa. Available apaea 
for twr rooma npatalra, Down 
payment as low as 8800.00. 
Reasonable monthly eoet. '

Jarvis Realty
I PHONES 4118 OR 7878 

: ' Week Days and Sundays

Double Troable!

ROOl ING —S P E tn A L I^ O  In 
^pairing root* all kinds, also 

/new oofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good wook, fair price, 9'ree 
eatimatea. Call Howley, Manchea- 
ter 5361.

URGEINTLV needed are men to 
become chain store grocery man
agers.. Openings In Manchester 

,-arid-vicinity. Ehcperlenced men 
preferred, but not ml^sMutely 
necessary. Write to P O. Box 127 
Manchester, stating age, past 
experience (If any) and .salary 
desired. Apmlcants-must be able 
to secure/Klease from U. S. E. S. 
to qualify. EhCTservlce men must 
Secure dls^ulrge papers. .

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

GIRL WOULD Uke to care 
children;' days or evenings 
8465X

E ON HOG SUPPUES! 
oil’ll find the' equipment you 

need for raising hogs'at Ward’s 
Farm Store. Metal hog trough 
4 ft., $4.75; , Hog holder. $1..50, 
Montgomery Ward Co., 824-^28 
Main street; MAnchestrir, • | ',

FOR SALE— PRE-WAR Thayer 
Baby carriage, in-W-1 condition. 
Phone 7094.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

Benson's offers the finest line of | 
mattresses at lowest cost. Ben
son’s, 713 Main street.

FOR SALE—4-BURNER Chafn- 
ben  gas range. Telephone 2-1006 
after 4;30' p. m;

FOR SALE i-. Mahogany server, 
bureau, gray finish, enamel top 
iiiljle, white, 18x24 Pre-war. Tele. 
phohe Manchester 5785.

FOR SALE—9 PIECE oak dining 
room set, good condition. 19 Ar
mory street. i

MarhinerV and Tools/ 52
NEW 6 CAN milk cooler 

unit $235.06. New 
cooler $208.00. Dukhn

oler,.^! 
4 .daft

nh GE.
milk 

Tractor

t)i*. creditors to bring In t)<ilV| claims | 
against said estate, and mp aald ad
ministrator la directed m give 'publlol 
notice to, the credltors/fii their clatma 
within aald time by posting a- copy of 
thia order on t h e /  public aignpost 
nearest to the pUire where the de-{ 
ceased last dw^t within u id  towa] 
and by publl^lng the aStrie iii aoma 
newspaper lutving a'Clrculatlon In said 
probate district, within ten daya 
from the/date of this Tirder. and re
turn nuthe to this court of the notlcaj 
glyenX ■ ■ X

/  WILLIAM, S. HTDB, Judge.
At A (XIURT OF. PROBATE held at 

Manchester, tyitbln and (or the Dis
trict o f •Msiichestcr. on the I9th day 
of May A.D.. 1945.

Breseirt,. W’ lLLIAM 8. HTDB, Baq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary Cunningham, late hf| 
Manchester.' In said District, deceased

On motion'of Mary C/ Smith of aaidj 
Manchester, executrix.
ORD ERED : That alx montha from

FOR SALE—.TOMATOES. Pritch
ard, Rutgers,. Marglobe, P^-*' 
derosa;f Peppers, Worldbe^ter, 
Bullnode, Wonder, RubyxKIng, 
hot cabbage, cabbpke,. egg
plant, jcaultflower, broccdli,' let
tuce, sprouts, tran^lanted 30c 
dozen, 100 for $i;50.';'l’ remlers. 
Delphinium, . Canterbury Bells, 
Columbine, Sweet William and 
other perennials, 4 for. 85c. Fon  ̂
get:ane-nots, deep'blue, 50c a bas
ket, geraniums, salvia, agerattim, 
snapdragons, etc., greenhoiute 
grown. John Zapadka; 168 Wood
land stTeet. 'Tel. 8474;

Pineapple Runner

C o m p a n y .^ o v id e n r ie  road, W llll- j the isih day of May A.D.. 1945 be and, 
m antle /  [the same-are limited and allowed-for

/  I the creditors to bring In their clatma:
'  '■ /  \ I against aald estate, and the said ad-

xWe»ril«fe Appqrel—
Fun, 67

against aald estate, and the said ad- 
nkhlgtrator is directed to glye public, 

I notice to the creditors in their clairaa] 
within said tlnte by posUng a copy of 
this order on the public, slgnpoat

W O M A N ’S R ID IH G  habit, sire 16: ^
b la ck 'u oo ta  SitM 7* adrt’a drwaaea I erased- last dwelt within aald towa 

O ^  •’ Ishd by publUbIng the aama In some^ta e tc ; size 8 -10 ; 5 pairs shoes

Male or Fiemale

H E LP  W A N T E D
FULL TIME — 5 DAY WEEK

P SUPER m a r k e t
717 SIftin Street At Bissell-Street

X

WANlnP: Experienced stenographer 
for l̂ iOneer l*ar,achutc Company

Apply at Cheney Brotherg 
En^ployment Office

AD hiring |n accordance with the Area 
Stabilization Pian.

B. Sinall boys suits et. 3r4, 2|
/p a ir ' ahoes 10-11, Reasonable.

Phone 8562.
ODD l o t  s w e a t e r  clearance.

Values to $3.98. Now $1.88 while 
they last. Manchester . Knitting 
Mills. Open 9 a. m. to 9.1). m. 
daily. * ,

Rooms Without Board 59
BEAUTIFUL ROOM, kingla or 
double. Complete light house
keeping facilities available,^ de- 
alred. Girls only. Central. Phone 
3980. . )

ROOMS. CXJMPLETELY furn
ished for light 'housekeeping.
Telephtme '5823 after 5.

— I tor to give

and by publlsblug the asnie 
newspaper having a circulation In aald 
prhbate dietrict. within ten days 
from the dpta of this order, and re
turn make to this wurt of, the Sotlcs 
given. _

WILLIAM .8. HTD8I. Judge.

The Btrangeat of all, the para 
Idoxes concerning the church ^  
the fact that It was a fltceral 
which made it fambus for mar
riages.

It'vhappened in 1870,  ̂when 
Iwell-known English, actor named 
George Holland died; His wife 
[wanted him to be burled from 
[the Church of the Atbnement on 

[adlson ■ avenue and 28th street, 
loseph Jefferson, the most be
loved actor of hi.s day and a clo.se 

[friend o f  Holland, went to ihe 
inister with his request. /
The minister H ste i^  to his 

itory and shook his head. ” We 
lannot.”  he said flrmly, "bury an 
ictor from .this church. It is Im- 

issible.” He saw Jefferaon’s ex- 
iresslon and added, "However, 
lere little church around
le coraer where they do that 
irt o f thing."
Jefferson anaWered. "Then, if 

thla be se. God, bless the l[ttle 
;hurch around the comer.” ;

Dr. Houghton heard Jeffer^n’s 
lecount of the death of his friend 

id his desire that Holland should 
[be buried frorii the church. The 
Isct'or went on to Pxplaln his 
[friend’s  profession.

Dr. Houghton stopped him. "I 
[only know,” he said, "that your 
friend Is dead and my serv let 
are asked. That U quite enough.”

Q—Hoy many Qet^BlaM/do the 
Russians 'clgln^ to have killed or 
captured during 01*" 'past four 
months?. . /
. A—Neariy 1.0W>,(K)6.

Q AVhat' are the most''freq'uent 
Injurie#/^suffered by paia^ute
Jumpers?

A— I.ag fractopea and ankle' 
agralas.

^ n s e  and ivi isense
Somt^piffv Some New, Bqt Neverthilslesi ^tackle or TWo

th fra ^ m
Soldier While we 

here in the moonlighj 
ask you a question.

Girl (breathlessly)—Yes’ 
Soldier — Couldn’t we 

ovcrT'Tm sitting on a nalL

sitting 
111  ̂ to

Sonietlii^  We Fool You 
A jingle is easy to write, you say. 
Then why not sit down and try it 

some day ? . •
There must be st me htupor, or 

■rhythm a lot;— '
^ben It won’t be accepted, likely 

a6 not.
'  v  Mrs. Joe E. Hudlow. ‘

Too Tough .'. . A noted preach
er asked , why Daniel waa not de
voured by the lions, replied: "Be
cause most of him was backbone 
and the reit ̂ a s  grlL"

Boryed with some ultra prime 
chceseNgt a friend’s hot|se,w'man 
couldn’t Ming himself to-rifting It̂  
Not wiskin^to offend ,tlw host, 
tacked it undrisa poUrii plaMj/find 
pretended he had^Mten iL

Next day he^gotX  frpritlc mes
sage from tb4 friend 

^  Friend—̂ We. ki 
'But for'Heaveh^aT sake 

hers It Is. ,
WomanXtto small b o y )- 

dbn’t chew tobacco, dtPyou?
Boy—No, htitj I could, let 

have a cigareL
;____i ------------^

You

you

A mqn Wrint to a;:4̂ v a l ,  
he was^tWning favorite bar 
and barteium' spok'e up: >' 

Hartender^i^LsMw you^ve been to 
^ke reviypr and F^rappoae you’ve 
given him your last aMie ao you’ll 
havf/to walk home.

an- True. And I Very'Well re
ember the manjr times I '^ v e  

you-my last dime and .coul 
walk home.

-What is the title Of Viache- 
slav Molotov. Ruasiari atateaman?

A-^People",* Commlsaar for For
eign Affairs.'

Q—Who is GrUiou, a household 
pet who has been getting nation
wide publicity lately? „  

A -fA n  aal.-gray .Maltese cat 
wMMi haa figured In the De M arl- 
gny murder trlaL- -

. M a ^  *: man wouMn't'iqlnd kii 
wife Mavlng the last w ord 'it She 
wouldn't go on repeating IL/

___ ______

FajWer—I want it strictly ftn- 
derstood that the man jny daiigh- 

r marriea must be a Chap with 
plenty of prospects, ' Hla .oppor
tunity for promotion must be good. 
Now wkat have you to say?

Lovelorn , Youth—J’m ' Just IhO 
man you’re looking for. My, Job is 
Ahe lowest in the firm.

vmg trio hard, Hquor, tobacco, 
nighv club life kills lots of peo

Liv  ̂
shd ni{
pie, or so 'w e are led to believe. 
What .1 wonder la what kills these 
birds who live righff—Bures Moul- 
der̂ . ■ • /  ■

It HOLD EVERYTHING

A fanatic, definea'GriL Is a per
son who is highly enthusiastic 
about something in which you are 
hot IntereatciL , '

BUSINESS

\  Sandy—Dill you hear about Mac 
leridng a Up for the waiter? 

T a r im -^ o t  Mac?
IBand^-^Ycs, he had been eating 

risparagus.

Youth and Age
Let me but live mjA life from year 

to yegr.
With forivard face and unrelup- 

tarit soul.
Not hastening to nor , turning 

from the goal;
Not ‘mourning for the things that
\  disappear
In the dim pasL nor holding back 

fear . ' ' •
From''what the fi/ture veils but 

WHnwxvbole
And htippylip^art, that pays' its 

toll
To Youth and Age,]>(1(l travels on 

with cheer.
—Henry V aii^yke.

Insurance Manager ( When Mrs. 
Jones stopped in to collect bey late 
huaband’s inaurmnee)-^! am very' 
sorry (b hear of your loM?

Widow (anapping)—^ThM’a al
ways the wayt’wtth you men. You 

re always sotry tyhen a woman 
'tieta a chance to make a bit of 
money.

Head It Or'Not—
‘nte pranfi Canyon 6f the Colo

rado' RtVer la. more than SQO miles 
loiig, IS miles wide, sad..a mile in 
depth from its brink tb the river 
bed. . ..

-I  want to get a di-

Plenty of women would be qu 
Bplc—Ifithey had less span.

Woman- 
vorce! ,

Attorney—What are t-your
charges?

Woman—Oh, .Tm not going 
charge anything. I’m willing 

ly you to get It for me. *
“BajBes^t\A

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES OK, Oh! 1 BY EDGAR MARI'IN

O

•I know we Kfiven’t ■ny—but it won’t lake long .for 
somebody to spot thia lign!.”  ^

y

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

Who Invented the postal 

A Gennan, Heinrich von

At A COURT OF fROBATE held a< 
Manchester, within and for-the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 19th day 
of May. A.D.. 1945.

Preaent. VCILUAM S. HTDB. Baq.. 
J.udge. .

EsUte of William L. V. McCaw of 
Manchester, in said ' Diatrict, incom
petent. _ _

The Manchester Truat Company. I P  
conservator, having exhibited ita an- p tl 
nuat account with said estate to this | 
Court for allowance,' It la I ORDERED;' That the asth day of 
May; A.D., 1946. a t '8 O’clock ('W. L i 
forenoon, at tha Probata Office, IB I 
said Hancheiter. be and the sune (S 
aaalghed for a hearing on tbs'allow-| 
ance of iald~account with said eatats, 
and. thia Court directs the' Conaerva- 

public notice to all per-

Q —Who is Britain’s air chief 
marshal?

A—Sir Arthur T., Harris.

be

FOR RENT—f u r n i s h e d  room, | sons interested therein to appear and 
gentleman preferred. 37 Foster [ b* heard thereon by publishing a copy atreet of thia order In aome newspaper hav-

* ing a circulation in said District, flva 
days before aald day of hearing anA| 
return make to this Court.

^  w illiam ; S. lUYDB. Judge.-/

W A N T fD
College student ,j>r man 

available for vacation work 
during summer months as 
route salesmfin. ^

Apply in Person.
BllYANT & CHAPMAN 

Hannaway Street

Figure~Mdlding

HELP WANTED
SPUiiNERS WEAVERS “ GENERAL HELP 
Work Available On Vitaily.Needed War Materials.
Chenev Brothers and Pioneer ParaclAite Company

* • •
Apply At Cheney Brothers Employment Office.

Ail hirlpg in accordance with the Area 
Stabilization Plan. ,*>

By Mrs. Anne Oabot
Tlie lovely eleven-inch pineapple 

square cAn be used-as a separate 
dol[y, as a place, inat or three or 
more squares, can be^ Joined to
gether to make: a buffet runner, 
or a long dining table centerpiece. 
Crochet It In either white or ecru 
thread.

To obtain complete crocheting 
fiiriwctioriB'for the Square Fine- 
Apple Runner (Pattern-No. 5885! 
send 15 cents in coin, plus 1 cenf 
postage, your name, address and 
the pattern number to Anne (Ja
bot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1150 Sixth Avenue. New 
York 19, N. Y. ;  -

FOR SALE
7-ROOM^NGLE —  4 bed
rooms, flrepikM, large liv
ing room, storht-..^ndows 
and screens, steafia^eat—  
coal, 2-car garage, newly 
renovated, large ioL nriur 
E. Center St. Price $7,950.

g e o r Ge l .
GRAZIADIO

Real Estate afid Insurance 
109 Henry St. TeL 5278

LANK LEUNAKD

Hit HAS 
BEEtil

PRESENTED 
W(fH A

u m e  TOKEN 
OP ESTEEM 

AT THE
ORtCKLAYERS' 

8AU — 
ff fW a  RH*f

S fM iA V r! 
m tCKiYi M er it

rT M rew in tsA m* ...... t

H IG H  S C H O O L  B O Y S  

W A N T E D

PART TIME AFTER SCHOOL 
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

HIGHPAY

At that time, tha theatrical dis
trict was .downtown and 
tors, learning the story of George 
Holland> funeral, began to attend 
the Little CTiurch Around the 
Comer In great numbers. Many 
o f them were married there. Ut 
tie by little, more and more ,peo- 
ile desired to be married' from 
:he church which had a repnta- 

[tion.for turning out. happy mar- 
[rlaget.

The brides camq from • New 
[York City and from near-by 
towns: they came from the Mid
dle West and the Far West: later, 
they came from Europe and vhe 
distant corners of the earth. Even
tually;. children and grandchildren 
e f those early brideji game to' the 
{church to 'be married.

During those years, almost.. a 
jeenturyii fashlona have changed. 
Brides Tiave come to their wed
dings in hanaoni cabs and taxi
cabs: 'they imve worn bustles Md- 
short skirts and —more r e c e n t ly  
dniforms. They have worn trall- 
InM robes and been surreunded by 
large parties; th«,-' have worn 
aimple street plotkes and -bor- 
Irowed attendants at the churclw 

The one thing that has /hot 
[changed during all this Ume* Is 
the ’ Institution ./m marriage Itself. 
[Marriage, indeed la one o f the 
few things tm t have not changed 

[during,’-the Cftristian Era. Jt is 
[ona of a Trinity with Birth and 
[Death;

Next: iinrHago U m t Be Psr- 
iBMUMiit Relation. '

Q—How can nautical miles 
converted into statute-miles ?

A—Multiply the distance in 
statute (land) miles by 1.15157.

what diplomatic 
Atherton recently

Q— To 
was Ray 
pointed 7

A—He is-:the flrst 
baasador to- Canada.

U. S. ara-

Q-NrWhat was the principal tar
get ar Siemensstadt, Berlin sub
urb. recently bombed?
. A —The huge power plant slt- 
ated there.

Q—What drug is elcpected to 
be produced from distiller's mash? 

A—Penicillin.

Social Situations
Tbe-Altuallon: In a small, n’eigh- 

boriy tqwn a car stops when ydu, 
are yvalking and the driver asks, 
’>fky I give you a ride to town?" 
and you do not want to ride. .

Wrong Way: Shake your head 
aa a sign that you do not wish a  
ride. >

lUght w ay : Smile and say, ”No,' 
thank you, I ’m Just out for a 
walk." \

ALLEY OOP

AN operational 
FLUKE OF THE

time- m a c h in e
SNAPPED DR. 

WONMUG BACK 
MILLIONS 

I OF YEARS IN • 
TIME. .IF ’vOU'Rt 
AWARE OF.THE 
SERIOUSNESS OF’ 
THE SITUATION, 
THINK Of THE IN-, 

IWENTOR himself/
$41

FRECKLKS AND HIS FRIENDS

YES, BEING A A5AGICIAN MYSELF, 
I CAN UNDERSTAND WHY VC 
NEVER LET ANYONE' IN ON 

SECRET OF YOUR 
TIME-MACHINE.’

f#
EXTRICATE 

THEIR 
COLLEAGUE 
FROM HIS 

DILEMMA.

-VTH—

A GiMid Idea BY MERRILL^II^OSSBa

VVHATS TmFT 
MAR<ON7Hg 
WALL, POP?
- X — ^ 1

MSASUKeO NOUR 
HEKSHT M lOasr
And voo were that 

ta ll /  ___

And in was- 
VtlE SOUGHT X 
DA6V BOND

1 VCP— AND
I

fORVOUJ

• r r *

BJEN THE 
B O N D  15TALLER NOW. 

SON/—HERC- 
YOUGET 5A£.tc $4  
FOR every $3 I 
INWSTEO! WHAT 
ARe.VOUGONG 
TO DO WITH IT ?  X

■ ' ■ - r
RED RYDER

GONNA R ff-jN veST nr N  w a r .
f 6QN05 /  IF IM SOtijA (SkOVUl WANT
V J ^ E  COUNTRY TO GROW W IT H  M B/

X A New Plan

m'm, xnmet, ne. t. n. xtg u »■ exi.wr. f-Z* '
“You CHI) really nave ille from disaster—I lost my retion 

books!' Isn’ t H .lucky we live only-30 miles apart?”  ^
X .

'TOONERVlLiB FOLKS FONTAINE FOX

"W otVon -that sieh he just «tucK up in there?"

-VOE A1N?7 
eOTENOlX

ARREST ’ EM, 
RED-'

BY filE I) HARMAN

WASH TUBBS
THOUeUT VilESTERM 

filKAMa WAS FULL O' 
BANDIT TRIBES,UliklAl '

China’s Wild West BY LESLIE TURNER

THAT’S TRUE, EASY. FEN 
OUTSIPBRS EVER GOT INTO 

IT UHTIL RECENTLY..

WAR BOHDS

8787
14-42

By Sue Burnett
Rmnnfhlv ilttl!.r with an unclub?

, rvi.k«rn a?iw. oioi tm s'
aizea 14. 16. 18, 20; 40 and 42. St: 
ifl'drdnDM'. ahoulder« (3 1-2 vi

sduKPS' ICAH RliK IT ,F PAP CAM.. T H iY W l
-  -------- - FLY OS,

COUNTRV,likb a  XFtwi'P'Ms aplame tc  fly OS party «is«y\PAi» wAff-To yukai. ^ cijuntw 
------‘ tMOOROMEPTOLAMOR ĵJPWWJTRIF FOR 
VOUTO IE 
SDUtriM*. 

RITA’.

r

RASY AW 
UflgARB 
BBSfiOr 
CORDIAL 
CHBNSTU 
HOSTS INHO 
ARC TO 
,EtP>N*T 
IMfilKANe 

•: WKT BAY

OUT OUR WAY

1/ THERE SHE IS 
AT LAST-' ALL 
SET .POR. THE 
FIRST DIVE,'
1 JON HARI^y

BY J. It WILLIAMS

JUST LAVIN’ h e r e  
THINK.IN’ HOW 0 0 0 0  
THAsT OLE WATER'S ' 

COMMA FEEL — 
U M -M .'' IT 

KINPA  
PROLONGS 
TM* p l e a su r e ;

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
4

\errTRUE,3Rv4e.
TrtiS IS TUe CANKJiKie 
6 E A 9 0 J  A.ND T)Ae “  
OLD S A P P E R  
PlCl-iLEO V o o  
AN D VOUB. LA Y »- 
SOIT A'NO 
SlAEUUED-VlXJ 
iN T W e FR U IT  

C E L L A R  ?
LC

IP NOU HAD 
© E E N N lC e 
INSTEAD O F 

(RUNNING a t  UirÂ  
VdlTN NOUR HORNS,
udwoereD  h e
MIGHT HA'YE 
KiCREO BACV(.
A  CHUNK-OP 

TWATFCXZFBT 
TXDUGH.^

MAJDR^HOOPLE

ECRAM, gESTLE- 
6RA1NS.' THE 
ONlS  TWiKiG HE 
EVJER S H A R E D  
WITH M B  WAS 

ClHlCKEN P O K / 
W fiU -.TH W  

RETURNS AIN’T  
A U .I N  O C  
.3A K EB AIN 'T


